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CRTHOLIÇ CRRONICLE

vOL. II. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1852.
TLE CIURICH OF ENGLAND AND ITS amongst the Bisiops was omind up by a delaration if callid Catiolies. But, b cthis as iltnay, the " ie, process of refitation. Th hliird,

ci MULTITUDINOUS DIVISIONS." from the Archbislhop o Canterbury tat " iras hoaly, Catholie and Apostolical Ciurch " is now, as Jmethod that lias been chosen by a ge
Eel'r a kinidOt divided aainst -itself shall be tnde deslate; Sure that, in thie present state of ithe C/urch, and ever, fulfiling ithe mission of lier divine 1ounder York, in reply lo Dr. Durbin. It a.

nvery li or house ivided againstiirsfhl ot sta"d. s MULTITUDINOUS nmsîoss, the prayer of the (Matt. M ii. 19-21.) She niakes noO pen tquestion for display thian lIte former two, but
To he Edar of thte Cathoictaädard. petiîioners svould never be grnted." Ve learn, of Baptism. Site is torn by no " muhitadinus presenis tihe subject in is most serio

ruWe have Divine assurance that a lieuse also, that the loier hose, iaving presented to ithe divisions" Site iolds strictly ta i-le motta, "one portant light. It takes Dr. UriM tLhaveivitseua TetrthalO supper house an address, expressing ils concurrence in Lord, ona Faith, one Blaptismt." Sie alone teaches ground, ana then shows Ihat, accor
bided agaitst itseif Miust fait. Thestrto al titis these petitions, and praying hat Ithe uipper house authoritatively, for shte aone laims Ahni God tigtuiished champion nof Methodis

as5surancehbats been manifesed inI te iCistory ofai the wouild take the subject into consideration, the upper for her founder, lier guide, ier preserver, and her aims at this warld--d misses illeresies that ever raged agaionst te Cutti, f the liouse, through the Archbishîop a Canterbury, gra-- spouse. And sie alte is mîaking progress in ail parts Catholicity, aiming nly- at leavein, gaiving God, tePiar and- raundtus t o ciourly assured the loier honse timt the subject wou d cf te world, whilst Pratestantism, ler mushroom world than Lte other, wivle at lte
eo c ag"ad Ct ud nt receive its 'best attention, and tiat, shortly after- enemny, is everywiiere tor by duitudinous ii- fiuses to seek for itLuther and Calvin, and tîence doin ta our oin. wards, without another word about it, both houses visions," or !apsing ito indiinerence, or sinking into

The great heresy of the sixteenti century ltas now were prorogsted till the 10thi of August next ! absolute infidelity.1.ltiOfls ON Tira 0011 TtcAJ. îEt
dared almost as long as that of Arius nie fourth j.ina. etane rat-rm: rosma.a n:s
dd mst a s lapod aproa the Aisa e at.tI Tlink- of this, Master Brooke !" Itsl idle in Siceh ever as been [he fae f heresy, such it Js.r4nsat aSZ <t'rr

adivided and subdivided io numnberless sects. al ai Bishops wlo are supposed ta "rrule the Church of cver be, flourishing for a while, supported by great New Yorkr, I
which have departed so widely froI lhe doginas of Godt t ask permission ai tie masters who rule them and powerful ones of the earth, but sinking gradually 70 te Editor of fie Ecelnisrng i

ta exercise their own imnaginary functions, on account into decay and obhivion, because it lis neitiher divine Sir,-The lecture ai Dr. Durbin ors
trnai Chrcr ighants werath pnsermittead te Of theI"U:rrrumsOus mvssos" of their Church! autbority 0 its orign nor divine assis-tance in ils pr- Pratestanism and Caticity la civil

«et Cseertheriltofsa the handorkitld tndig.-in e have the Primate's admission of the fact !-.. gress ; whilst the true Churci of Christ, buiilt upon a berny, publisled lain your papier of Jaiita sec tue resots o! tiseir iadiwaork, wattld indig-i
sr"rly res ate a, ty hard Knowving what i Io of the iternai dissensians a rock, and dtvtely guarded agamst ail the assautts a remarkable a character, as coming frc

tyg protest that, ereties as theywr, ati eyi tise Clrch of England, wre tay welI surmise taI ite worl, the Resh, and the Devii, triumpis over ahi minister ofI a Christian chisrch, tat
geuse syniodical action as lit vhich tie petitioners enemies, a as long as ihe Iorit larts vili stijl g your space to rake some reiarks tip<

t fraternise i any te exis contemplate, lost every eresy thaever as conering and conquer. t a contrast o ot ink nee t more han r
ir precious Pefornation . The grcatest o these broacied would fad cham ions in thes Bicos andos h owiesn to ta oten tin chntas hanasage the principleson which t pr
tls thié Establishîed Churci of Engiand, vith ailbas wPnphis tr tsnrs-e i et a a a ltgthatssrikesamen
Snealths andi pawer, and patraoage and honer at its Clergy of that Church, and tisat the resuit, ecclesias- devisei, comparatively the other tday, ta supersede ae, is tilhat Dr. Drnrbitn, a minisler of

ticaly consititred, rould bear a strong resemblance lier iere in England 1 The Cathiolic Church, vitih so comnpletely ieave out n rviow thi-
, ntha e y to tat the celebrated conl ict between Ilte rats of i upwards af egtighiteen centuries ipon her venerable chief and of .ie, and O civil anti i

erpebuity at ils commsansd, cannat hiold mch onge Kilkenny. Not one slred of Churci ofi Engiani [ead, has still i il ite vigor and elasticity ai imperish- tins,.becaus ihe chief end of man, fo
together. It twas arigimally canstitutd tambrace as doctrine, as declared in Articles, Catechisms, OriBook aible youi-; whilst the Churci of Englan ti, daing Lnd cil and nlitica istitutios are
sain>' jantiiig opinons as possible, an ail tise douristes ýA itise-Jiegfl $SIO.LiIOV

yat Christ an i piisApostles Laglt; i aille a s in of Common Prayer, would be left untern by lier ciVlo cay fros yesterday, is alreaytiLme-wasn, e{te,a mi Aismocde for oieri ; atip ilnat ti
vfatChrist but ire Aote taughti a; it e ajsham-ftise swearing and most disloyai ministers. But, sa tori by "iultitudiiotis divisions," thatlier guardians ain vii madt rimiily ;. nd a-

orauthority, but the rotten prnuciple of pnivate judà- ,a om nd politcal iistitutions ar
ient was at its core fromn the beg-innit:, giviig ai]l vaiving the consideration of the probable conserquence treat ier just as the Commîrnissioners OF Lunacy would they conduireite a ti preparaiolini om

- of surnch a thcological hurly-burly, I turn ta reflecting treat an old lady in lier dotage, afer a jury laid do- because his eternal, destin. A minis
raea liberty ta exerobse a priilege of imiterpretg .Protestants who really do believe Ihiat tIey have solIs clared lier incompetent ta maînage her own affairs. may very propeirly trent ofitie relation
Scripture, vhich thIe Aposile declares ta be fraught to be hsa-ved-w-ho do actually gire so muci credit ta They are right, no doubt, and the poor old dame thse inishitotiosand affairs o! tirne, b
iiiih perdition (2 Pet. iii. 16.). Tise fruits- ci tlisat Mea sostat,1 iehashotl 11l.perditins(r.Pet i . 16.) pre he, frits bo tht thIe Bible as ta hold that Jestus Christ established a is ta be pitied ; bat what incomprlesible simpletonsm as is satrane, is hiant( aes t
vousiple,se whereveit intas prevailed, has been di ssen- Church iijic lie commanded ail men t ear under are they, _Mr. Editor, who hink that sise can, never- "id lsf thibe-eds aind objecis of i

; is andt astiet otieytsfinge dledPr otsat p-eril of dainnation-a Chtrci St. Paul describes ribe (bas isheless, teach and fend then the way toaHeavenn paliticti o le. Dr. DUsrbif treats oi rhs
proressiidel the piiilar and the ground of truii; I nsk thiem ie- our obedient servant, were their a- mend. le not cilya rogreste ai iisrinim e absou m ity' ther they can sec any semiblance to this Ciurch lin Liverpool, Feb. 10, 1852. C'ruocus. tlair fitness ain! relations ta the etrtAnd the upshoct of this prme iple is that ev.en thle 1the rickety thina-, so weakenied biyits "mwulitu.dintous treats of them ùn aavay that excludI

liurch of England, " the least deforned because tlisions, thait can t byiws prfo t he aforbids their dfction towards the alta
rebîssati tht east,",the greaiad atcight> Obur(.is oÇ div-isionîs," tîtat t cannai bc alaowed -ta perfaros tise ,h. -

rEformed teoîlest, ite reeates eanughty C r ocs-nost ordinary functions of a Church lest it should fall D D :JiN ON THE RESPECTIVE eternal end d-tib Hi. greatpleasf
hgland, endoied th revenues greater thanthos- -1 t i POLITICAL TENDENCIES OF C- isthe more genm-i a intinso activi

clii ater Christian Cliurches in the world put toge e ta pieces! .TESTANTIS-M AND CATHOLICITY. lion ta temporal anol miaieriai aflirsthls
ther, is noi tottering- ta ier destruction. Tle All Christians profess to beneve ii "one, holy, populations. e clais for it the p
liad-triting against ier is manifest on the wsali.- Ccuolicand Apostolic Chuchl"-at ieast, all Chris- (From the N. Y. Fr-eemas OiJounrnal.) speeil and condensed activity and dis

e has been wevigbed, ani is found wvaning. A4s a tians mho say the Apostles' creed. Passing over hIe Dr. Durbin, one o the most celobrated Mesthodist oanrkSllant gain, if i vara potssi
Cliritianinstitution ier days are over. Site is only self-condeinatory use of the wvordIl Caiitiolic," ciergymflen of this country, deivered a lecture lu triesoly to a lim>ited extent. ji m
retained as a ool o the State whichiimade lier, and which toast of thim would consider insulting if ap- Piilade1plina on the 29th of January, ihichi iwas suct n ea foiPrtestantism las t
which ca'nunmiakel ier whîenever she ceases ta answner plied ta thsemselves, I ask ihether any Christian can publisied at length in the Philadelphia Evening minds Ochristiatn men with -amazeoane
the purposes of er creators. really believe that a Church distracted by "t&ulli- Bldletin of Jan. 3sst. Tise tie ai the iet-reittg Iran a srsitisuer of religion, speali

al tise world kno's thait tise Sacramnent of Baptisas tinouivisionsI' "sa 1" St. Paul gives- as was,% " I e relation of Protes.ntisn and of Roman 11 onto or rrrcat commercial chies.
-lse very foundation of Christianity, vithout which, the motta or watcinvor d of Ile true ChtrclI, " One Catholicism to Civil and Political Liberty." Dr. acctustomed 16 hearing the ministers of

asChristhimself deciares, "stan caniot enter ilto Faith, one Baptisms" (Eph. iv. 5.): what can a Durbiti professed ta exclide ail considerations or iig i a cenirary seune; arging moser
îe kingdos e! God" (John iii. 5.)-is an apen Ciutrch believe that secs idolatryi the Euclhiarisc doctrine and religion from bis lecture, and ta view the terial affairs. If I ere ta be reqtsireut
question in the Chureh of England. Siuch was tha adoration o the Lord-w-ici hlas as many faitis as tior systeis m tliscir purely civil and political bear- dafonce of Protestantism, I wouid, as
jgment ai' the lany tribunal which manages doctrinal it-bas individuatl m-eibers, and wici trcats thea doc- ings. He claimed Eiglantdi and the Untited States as fei obliged.tIo say of thewhole aîrgurn
mitters for lier, and in that judgnent the Chturei, trine of Baptismal Regcneration as a thing t ho beio lidte proper representatives of Protestantism, and pt bin: « aunenemy ias donc it." As n
being a creature ofa anuactu erely,obedient- or dçeniedindiiieretyas achi individual preneher ail Catlolic cantries togetiner int o the opposite scale. soiethitO:g else, I aam content vith s-

be;aea l>' uerai', nrliferetly reacserDur-bic has3 isade sîssinst lus oaira caselyvquiesced. Ail tahe wosl-d kînews that, in opposi- shal tissnk fit! Aliniglty God says, by the imouth or He then dreivhiatl ha representei as a. truc picture D hi ta es
tia ta St. Paul (Acts xx. 28, Heb. xiii. 17, 1 Tim, His propiet, "I wil givme theins ana iheart andi one of the preferable civil and political state of tise for- t hai rquire mach inu

S19-22, and Titus, i. 5.), and in defiance o Ie wa'y." (Ter. xxxi. 39.) mer as contrasted with the latter cass. The next imark of Protestant lire-or
smmn fact tilat, down o the time of Luther, no math Can thIis have any èreence to a body of State- Dr. Durbîn's lecture invites tbree several lines of by Dr. Dîrbin is " the form of publ
wseerr considered a priest w-ho ivas not ordainedby i made Bishops anid Priests vho cannot safely be argiment by way of answer. First ta show that seicos as distinguished from paris
aBishop. Archbis-hop Suner, Dr. M3Neile, and aowed to come together on account of Iheir "nul- Englantid and Ithe United Sttes are not the proper schools." ero again I have no need
oter Erangelical luminaries of the Siate Churcb, titdinous divisions?" Na ; these "rmultitudusu representatives ai Protçstantism. Ar-chbislp inaccuracy of the leclirer's posiion.
lold that Episcopacy is no essential portion of a true divisiais" are the marks of a house divided ag-ains-t Ilgies ias shown tiChat te Uniteti States is, in no 'tre iL as-Lnaclairs it, nhprt ha s-ay6
Christian Churchn. These are tise fundamental points itseif, which cannot stand (Matthew xxn. 25) proper sense, a Protestant country, butt thait Catira- areembisn b t hiProestaths-icsa

-- IRemebar.-issg eit h hrSi
Of Christian doctrine Onw hichithe Church of England These self-styled Bis-hops and Priests be Ig thtem- ics have moved liana i hand, and foot wih foot, poseshat th sere is committed Io men
is 9toriously divided againstl hierself. But tiere elves " tossed to and fro, and carried about wiii alongside o Protetans, in alltilltt spsathe i-cal enal rovelalion of CraN xiii, fnot four
ILe mny, any Oithers. s- vital and so nuineros, that every willad of doctrine" (Eph. iv. 1-4), caninhave no progress af this ouitry in every department. EnSg- avn reason, but givon li words, and It
they render anythitng like synodical action on le part coanection Ivitli the body of Pastors and teachers land aIso, ing Fpite of a hlier laws against Catholie earned, us itnot a strange boast af a p
of this Church a mtter of sheer impossibility. I omrmissioned by God I" for the perfecting of the riglits, as lwa[s had a large representation O er of this religion that hs church hr
Ie ackonowedgnt f this mometeus and oiaous Saints, for Ite ork of the tinistry, for lhe edifyig Caiholias ing her highest titled nobility, and donl ta e sa froa ts

chur-eh? That it lbas- p-enideci anasiua
bet Ive are indebted ta the Archisiiop of Cauterbu- Of the body Of Christ, until ire ail mileet in the nit> thtrougih -ail the ranks oflier most efficient classes. it , wahou providinîg reliigious teaching
ry, the ecclesiastical deputy or lieutenant at its htead, of faitlh." (Ibid. 12, 13.) As grapes cannot be is enough -ask, wvhat vould England have been DUrbin, as a elampir ofi fu Metho
a maters spiritual as Wel as temporal. gathered froin tithorns, nor figs from thistles, s-a " unity witioxut the iaid of Irish labor, Irish talent, Irish mate a very singular admission as t

The Parlianteoary programme of last week inctud- of faitsI" cannaI ;pring tfroin t inultitudinous di- fidelity, and Irish enthussiasm ? This lias been ae- and doings of Prtestantism.
el, as usual, tie annual farce of the c Convocation." visions.? For the franik admission of titis irrecon- kAowlledged by distinguishei Englisis Protestants, sa Thie lecturer next proceeds to comp
Tise Iouses Of Parlianent met ta despatch the busi- cileable dilference between tihe ChurchOr oI EngIlatd thaIt me fdind it a recordai opinion ofI tie celebrated ism 11vil Catlîaiicity in respel ctf cas
itas of tise State; the to Hoses af Convocation and the Chtîrchi of the Gospel, we ara ndebted t. Soty, tnat rtestanisms ougs not la be judged tao tle gaobjtion that commerce is no
t aisO, nonminaly t despatch thie business of the tahe Primate, wiose special mission, it seeis ta be ta by its effects ls England, where it hias asvays belen «ecommerce is commerce," hle s-sesChueh. Btthelatter might jast as wil have s-aid damage tht csurchi which pays him s- landsorioly. nised up ard pervaded iviti a Catholie element, but eery arriva ad departure cf a Prot

at home. Their assemnblagee was a mre cereimonial, Protestants iho are staggered by it, as aIl must ho that Sweden, Norway, and Denmark, were fitter ship thera go Protestant ideas with her
ilesst indeed, as an act of hoinage and subjection, who tlhink religion a mnatr involing eternity, vili d exampiles of what Protestantism could do, because but pouwexrfully distributing the hm

for neiter lse Sovereign o theParliaiet wiil wel ta cons-ider that Jesus Christ did undoubteily' thier. Catholicity was completely donc airay with. speakmg a the dtinctiv- and techn
Permit Eishops ant Clergy ta meddle vith what dnoes establish a Chsurchs, with whii -He promi'sed to remain Tkcse, then, were the countries that shauld have cUber church-the ling nfiuences
1rt concern them, seeing that.they are o-ly creatsr"es ta the end of the wiorld, teaching it .ll truth and been compared writh Spain and Naples, and the Ro- Chs- bia here acknowledges that

OF thi state, Drlie. Pîtbin heroecniIdrstao te State, and must be content witis suc ilaws as- guarding it for ever against the gates of Hell. They man States. ung oflany direct teaching of he dociri
Ie State provides for them, in matters ecclesiastical iili do niell furtier to reflect tiat there is but one This is the first line of reply that Dr. Durbin's pel which night result incidentally
'S'eUas civil. It appears, horever, that amany ai Church on earthi iviici lias been. ever visible, ever lecture invited. The second vou)d be t accept sion of Commerce-but makingabstre
deergy, and soe of their Bishops, forgetful of teacling one united faith, ever preserved froii all England, on whichu country Dr. Durb imakes his ar- as hcesays, Ilnot speaking of distinc
lier makers and masters, abject te this practical dangers, from that day ta this; and that tiey tîtem- gnment almost whol)y turn, as the erponent of Pro- cal doctrines-he claimns as the ideas
tnetity0f theirs in making lawvs for the government salves profess thir belief i .this very Churcb every testantism, and ta have shsowsn ible popular degradaticn, fluences Of Prtesîanetis-mIsec

,ftie Church. We learn, from te published sketch time tey say the Apostles' Creed. itisery, ignorance and vice of that country, inder its "lsegarrivais nt depar res aProie
ti their proceedings oWedtnesday last that in both in the homage which Protestants thus pay to truth, Protestant Government and Established Charch, as if Dr. Dsrbin's argument. i wvii eta

ses nmerous petitions prying for- the restoration tiey resenble the Athienians who dedicated an altar contrasted -%ith tht ntelligencej contentmeint, com- ampio Protestantism thaI cose
tire synod.al fusncions o! the Church were psre- Vto the unknovn:God." They'profess ta believe in fort and mrality, of the people of Belgn -r tradicî him by showing thatunchrist

inled; andi, frtier, that a er-animated dis,ussm tise "K Catho-ic" Chb1; anid yet le> are horrified Austria. Tis w l have been a most wiitherimg and not Proestantts ls cbargeab.e
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THE TRUE WITNESS A ND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE

results of the arrival and departure of merchant ships,
whether Protestant or not. 1, however, ain content to
leave the matter whîere the Rev. Dr. Durbin placed it
in his lecture in the. Methodist Episcopal Trinity
Church of Phi]adelphia. 1-arn content togrant, what-
ever it may prove, that. tie ideas and the living in-
fluence produced whether by the arrivai and depar-
tur·e iof rotestant merchant ships, at the Sandwich
Islahds, liîere the Protestant Missionaries, having
control of the govemrnent, derive a direct revenue
from the wages of native prostitution with the sailors,
or w.hether in the scenes that fa llow the arrivai at,
and -precede the departuie of merchant ships from
American or European ports; or wlatever else=-[
say 1 am Nwell content tagrant that those are properly
lie fruits of Protestantism, and arc utterly repugnant

to the tendlencies and influences of Catholicily.
The spirit of territorial aggression is flth next mark

of Prolestant.superiority. I have hitlierto been under
the impression that the lBritish colonial systemi m
India was one of ilie disgraces of Christentdom. The
brutal slavery that is cnforced there, and the open
support of pagan idolatry by the British govern ment,
wl iiclh lias excitetd suchl universal oxecration, dues
it ithincder Dr Durbin frome ciling lie extension of

British rule as ane of the marks of hie truti of Pro-
tesiantisn. Here again, I find no necessity of refut-
lig tah mnany errors i detail into which Dir. Durbin
has fallen. Were lie accurale, whîich lias lie proved ?

Aer thtese considerations, whichi occupy nearly thie
first lialf of Dr. Durbin's lecture, lie cones to discnss
(Li wlhat lie calli uiiintelligibly l ny mind, an iele-
ment of fitiess,) lthe ideas ouia Clhurcli, as presenîted
by Protestaintism and by Catholeity. Dr. Dibi i
saysi the Caltho ieilen. iof the Ciurlih is "lit it con.-
sists ini the hodly of Ile clergy, the people being un-
ler their pastoral icare, having no right to produce the
cleray, ta control lie clergy, or o direct them ini nhieir
aduilnistraiioii, * iat it exists by a divine righlt

nid that this divine right is lodged itfhie lead of the
Churc h on earth."

This, as a saternent of hIe Cntholic idea of the
Cinrai, is so defective as te be beneath criticisn.-
Like ile idea of Dr. Dnrbins% whole lecture, it is with-
out Faith, witliout mysteries, vithout religion.. I is
juetified by no Catiholi, autlior wlo ever wrote of the
Churcl. I spealc of it as giving the idea et the
Church of God.. After this new declaration ofI lte
inaccuracy of Dr. Durbin's position, which applies te
everv fundamental, every ieading statement in lis
whole lecture, I will again take it, and c-nine whati
it amounts ta, supposing il lu be correct. It amounts
to this: the Protestant Church does not consist in the
body of its clergy; the people of Protestantism are nlot
under tieir pastoral care ; ie people have a riglt to
pioduce the clergy-thlat is ta say, wlio shall be ilieir
clergymen, for in the rnatural sense of hie term, the
Catlolie clergy are wholly produced by the people ; il
is. tle Protestant clergy alone w]o reproduce their
-kind, and make thie clerical state hereditary-the Pro-
testant people contrai their Clergy; and direct them
in their administratian ; the Protestant clergy does not
exist by divine Tight; and lias li visible head on
earth. The lecturer Ihien turns about andclaims that
Protestantism hias, nevertheless, a diviiely authorised
iniistry, but that tle evidence of it is in the declara-
ion hliat Episcopalian and Metiodis.t cleraymen malce
before the people at the time of their ordination-that
tlhey believe themselves moved by flic Holy Ghost to take
-upon. thefm ic office of Ministers. Dr.. Durbin would
appear ignorant of the fact, that in thleuCaiiholic Church
se momentous a point is not left to be settled before
the people nt the hour of ordination, bil lis ta bes ett-

let i efare Ille candidate applies te the .BfliIop tu be
aimnitel tate preparatory atuies o ethe ieolozica
ieminary ! Dr. Durbin says, Ihat in Protestaniisn,
if the candidate dees not say that he believes limînself
sa moved and cal]ed of Gad to the ministry, "ftue
Jhshop shall surcease ta. ordainî hîim. Now, there you
see the distinction, authorising Ithe divine authoriy
for lie Protestant mmiisters. Ii the Catholie Churcl
the wiole proceeds from. the will and[ designation of
oe single man." Wlhat lacs tiis distinîction amount
to, except tihat in the Catholie Church, unless a mai
believes himself moved by the Holy Ghost to the eu-
Olesiastical state, lie would never be pernitted to en-
ter on hie preparatory steps Ihieretoa? When, a Ca-
tholic does so belheve, lie submits bis case to a learned
and pious, spiritual guido, who is acquainted with his
whole secret m dinciand consience. After thiis le is
exaniied and veiglied -ii le balance of the spiritual
director ofaianeccesiastical Seninary. 'rIaitbis case
is passed upon by learned theological exaniners, ap-
poinîted by th lBishop ; finally, the Bishop himself.
passes upon him.te judgmentof acceptance or re-
jection. There is certainly somothinîg like this-al-
toliugi greatly uniike-among Protestants. Their
ihiops have aiso tle ultimale right of ceusent or re-

fusaI. 1 amn puz7.iec ta make out whal. Dr.. Durbiît
lias estabiislied, except. that ail this on le part of Pro-
testant Chuirlches is without divine right-that ail tuai
is divine withcthem, is the professioni of tle candidate
tiat lhe believes himself caIIed tof the ministry;-and,
as titis bolief, or persuasion as the Protestant forrn
cails il, is certainly fallible, the diine authority. of il
mnust be of a curions kind !

Yet it is on this curious distinction that Dr. Durbin
lias fauîided a plea Illat Pîu*tesiaýnti.sin is favorable la
civil an political liberty, and thai Cathoalicity is fa-
vorable ta civil and political despotisrn. His argi-
ment is this:-In Chîrisienndom the style of royalty is
" King by the Grace of God ;" and the Catholic Hier-
archy claims ihe power ta transmit its prerogatives
viithout the interference of the people. Dr. Durbii's
argument is sa vague, and soaloosely hitched together,

stat. t iasoe Itrouble ta mie il out at ail from his
worcls. Il is uindcubted thai lite style "11by lie. Graca
of God" is of Catholic origin. Kings havo ado pted
it from Christian teaching. Presidents, also, and ail
civil magistrales, whethohs ruling for life, for four years,
or for one year, mhightl very proper]y use il,-'if they re-.
cogntise the great truth uttered mi the Seniptutres tuat
l<igs reign, and princes decrea jastice, anid ruers are
ne.oti ,.thîa ther i a striking rase abnce e-

twveen thie transmission of spiritual powver by Bishops,
anîd lthe, transmission ai temporal .power bhy kings,
each: beinîg free from. the interference ai the people._-
.ie.inîsinuates that the former idea favors the latter.-.
But lic lias .madn eut nocase. T.he.fact, is thîat the.ir.

Tulad s, ilmtt i wvas holdîe Chrs nia
tanglht another way of chiecking the absoluutism ai Go-
vernmentî besides thueir, ai.bversion. Enut this 1 will
înot develope. haro, becausa.-Dr.. Durbin lias not mnade
anîy argument.that requires iL- The resemblanîcethat
hue signalises is less .rîemarkable than. te wvide dii-
foregoes tat ex.ist betw.eenî the.spirit.ual governmg ~

of the Catholic Chuicli and all tliat.' lieh rendeïs
temporal governments adverse to. rational and.- reai
liberty.,

Dr. Durbin's argument for .the tendency of Pro-
testaintism to promote civil, aidpoitical liberty is,
that as the people af Pr'oeslantism control ils clcrgy,
and direct ils administration, and do noi recognise in
it anly divine right, tlhey are litus Iexercised in the
usn of popular rights"-that is in the disposition to
control and direct thieir civil government, and ta re-
cognise in its oflicers no divie nght. That tis dis-
position Io meddle with constituted civil goverlment,.
is ain eflect ofiProtestantisî1, I villnot contradiet Dr.
Durbin in bssertiug; but it is a question how reai
liberty is tiereby la b promoted, linless we know
what kind of priiciples are to be found respectively
on the part of the goverinment, anci on thie part of ail
those vlio, being ils subjects, claim the riglht to con-
trol and tirect it.

Dr. Durbii gives a startling solution ta tîhe doubts I
have expressed relative te ithe tenîdency of tis spirit
of popular iiterference witli lite existence ofc gvert
ments. le stakes his cause on ai appeal tu hiue re-
volutionary m'lovements in Europe in 1848. lie le-
clareS, anîd wIe m ust say truly, lhat Protestanism has
hailed Viti delidt ni dne ils best to pronote le
iisnrrectioniary movemeils of 1848-49, m France,
Germany and Itaiy. He alleges with ltruth, that tiis
ioveient as il progressed lias met with the more and

nore decided opposition0 of the whole Catholic iiflu-
eice. Now , il there is jany one iiniîg certain ii
referenlce o this European oui break, it is tlat it aimed
at te subversion (f al relipions, and along wilh reli-
gionî hIe subversion u emcii goverminiît, and the
destruction of tle rigits of propcrly. 1his is proved
by Ile published manifestos cf lie Germani Radicals
at lhe Diet at Franlfurt i of te Frenchl dernocrats in
Paris, and of ilIte Germain, French and lIaliani Central
Commtittee ai London. They say I by. Ite term reli-
gions liber 1 we teaun only freedomrom ail religious.»
They pmnîfess that the very name of God must be ob-
literated from Ithe iiuna mi:u before man.can befrce.
'liey say that rights of properly are but legalised
robbery, and a muTtitude aOf otlier simnilar primciples,
whicih we can point out lo Dr. Durbin in the imost
officiai aid authorative documents of the European
Revolutions. Now in this struîggle against the guvern-
ments o Europe-against the civilisation and the laws
of Ciristendom as it exists-it is lthe boast of Dr.
Durbii that Protestant symnpathy and Protestant con-
sent and aid have beein iOn the sie of Ite assailails.
It is thle vehement reproach of Dr. Durbiti against the
Cathiolic Church hllat-'' She lias said whLat si lias
said a thousaid tintes speciously. ' We sustain iliese
governments becaise tlhey are aiming lo save so-
ciety.'" So it is ot cthargedt, as it.shoulhd i nt ibe, thaît

Le Catholic Cihurch sees no defiets, nîo vroing-doings
im the governîncnts of Europe, but site sees society ini
danger. She sees religion of every name and kind
lhreatened with extinction. She sees property, and
lthe natural righîts of family andt i of man openly at-
lacked. And ma this. ivhicl n one can deny to be
the late posture of affairs in Europe, Dr. Durbinî cau
find no better charge against the Catholie Church than
that sie siuslains the gov.ernments ii order to save
society. Cerlainly Dr. Durbmuu nias more of tie spirit
of revolutionism titan of the spirit that, under even
Pagan and persecutmglgovernments, tauglt Chrisinils
to be obedient te kinEgs or governors, or any lit. ere
in authority. l las made out tat the Catlialic
Church is tuot revolutionary; las he made out thai site
is not Scriptural?, or that she is nol true ? or that in

tpposing the despotism that would destroy .pietv and
reli il ni ilthe iamneof revolution,.she is not the friend

of 1 ubaerly?
I have thus shown that Dr. Duirbin las proved no-

thing whatever to the disadvantage of the Catholie
Chureh, supposing ail that he says lo be truie. t mighlt
pîrove Ia almost every ana of his positions is lnitrue,
and imphilosophical. But that huas nlt been my pre-
sent purpose.

1 am, sir, respectfully yours, M.

CATHOJLIC INTELLIGENCE,,

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
The monthly meeting of the genteral comimttee

was held on Wednesday last, bis Grace the Primate
in titeC r sMCir.

The Lord Bisiops o Meati, Cionfert,, and
Ciogher were aiso present. The Hon. Edward
Preston, the Hon. Thomas Preston, the Very Rev.
Dr. Kirby, 'Mr. Reynolds, M. P., the Rev. Jamesj
Malter, the Rev. Dr. Cooper, iMliceinl Errington,j
Esq.,. Richard Kelly, Esq., W. Ford, Esq., Chas.1
Cavaiao, Esq., H. m V. Wilberforce, secretary, andv
saveratler inembars present.

Aller the usuxai routine business of confirmuting the
minutes of the former mîeeting, the committee pro-
ceeded to receiv.e the reports of various sub-com-
uittees.

Upon the report of the committee appointed to
resist the efforts of proselytisers, the comnittee made
granti o £35 to an Order of experienced Mission-
ary Priests, ta defray the expense of a mission inone
district where this evil has been much complained iof,
andi where the poverty of the parishioners, and, in(
consequence of the Clergy, put il out of their powert
to obtain thiis important assistance. It vas under-
stood that if the expense of the journeys,. and
mnaintenance of tue Missionary Fathers caine to less
tIan te sum granted, the excess was ta be devoted-
towards the expense of missions in other similarr
districts, where application was madie for suchx assist-
ance by thie local Prela tes and- Cierg7.

UJpon the report ai the ame sub-comnmittee, £50:
was votedi ta. the Lard Bishop ai Clonfert, towards

Lit.xpeseai establisliing thte Sisters ai Mercy, ini
harge af lit en al Cniohicschool ai Ballinasloe,.

whiichm bis Lordshîip has hithierto been prevenîtd fromn
accomplishing by wvant ai fundis. £10 was also voted
ta lte Rev. T. Hlardimtan, P. P., of Ballinrabe,
,diacese ai Tuam, towards the expense ai establishuing
te isters.ai Mercy.ai Ballinrobe.

-. Te cammittea consideredi several complaints afi
imjustice ta Caloic soidiers.and.silors, and ai pro-
selytising.in regimental schools, &cs. Upoli titis sub:-
ject the secretary wvas directd ta oam furtiier
informtion, withî a view ta ils bimg broughitl iout
delay before pa.rliangen t

CÂTHOLIC NIVERSIr.-A sermon anbelhalf o
the funds of the ne vUniversity of Ireland vas
preached at the French Chapel of the Annunciation,
London, on Sunday last, by the eloquent Redemptor-
ist, Fahier Petcherine. '

TiHE LATE AncHiSHo. -op DUBLIN.-On
Tuesday morning .a solemn Requiem Mass for the
repose of the soul of the late Archbishop of Dublin,
was offered up ait St. Nicholas's, Copperas Hill. 'hlie
citrci was much crowded on the occasion. The
melancholy intelligence of the death of his Grace
caused deep sorrov aongst the Catholie community
in Liverpool: Masses and prayers wililbe offered up
in the othier chapels for the samne.purpose.. •

AnctîmlocEsE 07 DUBLtN.-After the offlce and
funeral of lte late Arcibishop on Tuesday, a meet-
img of the diocesan Cithaer vas held, at whic ithe
Very Rev Dean Moyler was apnointed Vicar-Capitu-
iar, piending lthe election of a successor ta the
Archiepiscopal Chair of Dubhlin. The Venerable
Archdeacon Hamilton and the Very Rev. Dr. Yore
vere appointedl ta a continuance of flheir powers in

assisting in the management of diocesan affairs.
DiocEsE oF AciioYy.-Thie day fixedti upon for

the clection o successor to the see of Aclonry, in
place of the late lamented Dr. M'Niciolas, is Monday,
the 15th ofa the present montl. The election by the
Chapter of the diocese of the Very R1ev. Patrick
Durcan, P. P., Ballisodare, and Dean of Acionry,
as Vicar-Capitular, has been tattifled by the Arch-
bisliop of Tu an. His Grace is, ve understand, to
assist as Metropolitan of the province at the elec-
tion, whichl takes place on the day before mentioned.
\Ve are aiso told that Ihis Crace lins been invited by
the igit Rev. Dr. Browne, of Elphin, ta preaci a
sermonii on St. Patrick's Day, in beialf of the poor
children who attend the schools of the Convent of
the Urseline Nuns, in the town of Sliio. The desire
ta iear the discourse of the ilutst-ious Archubisuhop
wili attract a great crowid of listeners. It is said
that sonie other matters of importance will occupy
the attention of his G race and the Bishois of the
two dioceses of Elphin and Killaloe, to Vhich, ai this
stage of the affair ve will not further allude.-
Frecmran.

lhe Very Rev. Thomas O'Connor, P. P., of
Lougigiynn, Chaplait to Mr. Sherifr Swift, of Lon-
daou, ias been appointed Vicar Foreign and Masier
of Conference of the deanery of Castlerea, and also
Precenter of the Chapter of Elphin by the Bisiop,
the Right Rev. Dr. Browne.-Morning Post.

Co0NýfRMATION AT ST. NTCHOLAS'S.-On Siun-
day last,thie Right Rev. Dr. Brown, Bisiop of Liver-
pool, adîîmmîîistered the Sacrament of Confirmation at
St. Nicliolas' chapel, Copperas Hill, ta about three
lundred persons, a considerable number of vhom were
adults, and about an equal portion of males and fe-
males. Amongst the latter were soine ladies whohiad
been recently converted to the Catholic Faith.

CONVENT OF lERCY, BLANDFORD-SQUARE,
LONDoN.-mmediate preparations arebeing made ta
carry on the works of this convent, and particularly
to erect a House of Mercy-a refuge for female
servants-so much needed in this great metropolis,
and which, ve are informed, it is tle special desire,
of our Holy Father Pope Pius, to see establishuedi n'
Lonidon.-Coi-responlent of Tablet.

CONVERSION AND CoNVENTS.--.We are informed
says the Leeds Iercury, that one of the strictest
kinds of convents is about ta be established in Leeds.
It is said that Lady Harris, wvidov of the late Sir
William Harris, Envoy ta Abyssinia, lias recently
become a Roman Catioli in Edmnburgh, and thatshe
has made over all lier property, and the beautiful
estate of Sea Cliff, in Haddingtonshire, t the Je-
suits. It is understood that this lady, after performing
a noviciate at an austere convent in Grenoble, France,
is ta fountd a simnilar institution in Leeds..

It uas become our painfilduty ta record-the death
of the Rev. James Columbus Murphy,. of Dundalk,
which melancholy event took place on Wedmnesday
last, e ithe 46thi year of his age. Of a singularly
gentle disposition and the inost fervid- piety, lhe was
justly esteemed by men of all creeds and parties.-
Mr. Murphy studied at Paris, and vas ordained a
Priest lf the Catholic Ciurch in the Gambria islands,
where le spent several years in preachinig mthe gospel
ta the heathens, and was instrumental in peng the
new missions there. Failing henith iaving compelled
lia ta return ta Ireland, lie prosecuted his pious
labors. at home, as le htai ldone in a different depart-
ment of the ministry abroad, with unwearied diligence.
-Duendalk Democrat.a

SUDDEN DEATH OF A CATHOLTC CLERGYMANÑ
IN ARMAGH.-On Thursday morning last, the Rer.
Eugene Troy, Catholie Curate of Armagh, was
found dead in his led, at the residence of Doctor
Cullen. Duîring the last summer the reverend gen-
tieman was seized with lever contraced in tihie dis-
charge of his duties as chaplain of the workhouse..
The attack was of a severe character, and the rev.
gentleman never completely rallied. The immediate
cause of his death was, however, an attack of gott.
The deceased had superior abilities as a preacier,
anti was ai a mildi, tunobtruîsiva diisposition.-Newury
Telegrapk.

DEATH of THE REYv. FATHER KU:mN, C. S..
R.-Thte Rev. Winceslaus Kubhin dieparltd this hlfe
an Wednesday last, March 17thu, in the Redemptor'-
ists' Convent le Tird- street. hi. devotedi Mis-
sioniary lins fan je the primte of his. youîth, anti in
the midst ai luis labors, by fever contracltd in lime
exercise ai his dtinies. Father Kubin wvas a, native
ai Bohuemia, anti wras about 35 -years ai age. His
funerailai ta take place ai thie.Reudemptorists' chuirch,.
an Friday' morning at nine a'clock. Requiescat in
pîace.--N. Y. Freemzan's Journal . , *.

ARCHioaCESE aoF NEW YORKC-ORDINATIo.NS
BY THE MosT REV-i. ARCHDisooP HUGHES.-
Thiursday morning,.Marchu 11, (St. Thmomas Aquin),
att Cathedr-al, Messrs. James Coyle.and tiur

f .Donnelly rece ved th o)fJ. liniyraevdhe tonsure andi Minor Oriiers,s and togetiier vtih .Mr. James Weger, SJ-9ivere or-
, dained Sub-Deacons. Friday 'norning, rer.12
- (Delancea et Clavis, D.N.J.C.) t tre Rev 1g.

ilemac abova-namati vit >. Rev. Cornelius Delehunty,mvere promoted ta the Deaconshuip. Saturday morn.
ing, Maoc.h 13 (St. Gregory), Reverends Tlits j.

, lin, Cornelius Deleiunty, James Coyley and jame
Weger, SJ., vere elevated ta the Priesîbacd
SN. Y Freeman.

'DUBUQUE.-Nev missions are daiiy openetin
y wîva. A correspondent of the Boston Pilot statesthai Fatler M. C. Kenny, of Downi, Irelandi, Ias
purchased a considerable tract of land near the ie
issippi, distant about 7 miles fron Lyons, and 56 iroîn
Dubuque. Here le intends establishing a ci
his countrymen.

DIOCESE OF BEVERLEY.
(From the Lenten Pastoral of the Righlt Rev. tle Lori
·»Bisuhop of Beverley.)
li The unparalleled distress un npoor afflicti Irelandlas recently driven many of its wvretch iîltabilans
.ta ur country aiud aur diocese. They presentiour

viev stucli a picture of wretciedness as ta astonish
and distress ns. Still, under this tattereil tire, tuey
bring vitlh tithein the inestimable treasure ofile tre
Faith. They eitier considerably increase tar ee
ing coaugreations, or forim nnv ailes. Turas, endtr
Divine Providence, they are grenti tending t rentoe
aiour hiy religion nilis ontee Catholic land. It is lor
us, and for you, dearly beloved, to exert oniies
to the utnost, lo do ail]liat ini us lies to second thec
views of Divine Providence, and[ ta provide to tl.
best of our pover th mueans of i meeting the s i· ituai
vants of these our poor, exiled, an dist i-
thers and sisters of the Faiti. The 'roesingir
is ntow especially ngaing î 'aring oseekiitg i.oiliv
idevour.' Every allureinent is now inost seduilouiIlyhield out ta induce these pioor wretched Cahliclics,
under their pinching poverty, ta sell their Faith nd
thleir souls for a mess of plottage. In additionI o
thIis, ive sce the civil authorities of this reaîlmn«
exerting tieii power ta de>ress, nay, ta cruish Caha-
licity in the land. Hov can ie combat hliese
dangers, hoiw can we encounter these difficuiies, but,
dearly beloved, by your cordial, generous, and zealous
co-operation 1 Give us tliat and we fear not the
combat. These are no ordinary ities; tiiese enter-
gencies are unparalleied. Oh ! let then -our contri-
butions ta the diocesan fund be doubled this Leit.
.3ear in dini the number of souls thit are rt stake.
They, throuh our feeble, lut anxiotis voice, feeling-
ingly and energetically appeal ta you for protection
and saivation.

" To support missions in our diocese, reqîuiring as-
sistaice, and ta establisl new ones where called for,
ie direct that lIte collections for our diocean ifuni

shall be commenced thron ghout the diocese an Siiidny,
the 2 9th of Feb., and shall be continued for te
following six weeks. During thiese six weeks, à
weekly collection is ta be made for the dioicesan tund
in each congregation, at the time and in the nanner
that eachi Pastl- considers best ibut 1on ne oi Ihe
Sunldays during the six veeks mentioned above, a
publie collection having been previoiisly announred
by the Pastor, is ta be made at ench Mass, in every
ciurci or chapel, for the diocesan fund.

"We direct thai tihis our Pastoral be read in
every church and chapel in our diocese, iiext Suuinday,
viz., Quinquagesina Sunday. Tigether with tlis
Pastoral wili be received a report of the receilîts and
disburseients of our diocesau fund.

"Naow the God of aMercy,t to hose reprsenta-
tires, the poor, you show iercy-nowîv lthe great
Pastar of your souls, our Lord .lesus Chirist-grath
that 'your consciences being cleanised from tdeal
îworks to serve the living Gode,' tliat iaviing fastedandl
prayed in imitation of your Lord and Redeeiier,
during these forty days, you inal deserve to arise a;
the great festival of Easter ta a new life, and parti-
cipate in aillthe benefuts of His glorious resurrection.

" The grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ be with roui.
Amen.

" fcJoHN, 3Bishop of Beverley.
Given ait York-, 1his Eighteenth
day of Feb., one thousand eighit
iundred and 6fty-tvo."

Letters fromn Rome of Feb. 22nd state that Ihe
Sacred Congregation o Rites held, on the 271h
January last, a general reunion in the pîresence rf
the Sovereign PontitT, at the Vatican Palace. 'Thliey
lad ta examine. two interesting questions: uhe first,
wlether the venerable servant ai Gofd, John de
Britto, Priest professed of the Society o Jesuis,
might be safely (e tuto) placed in the nuimuber of tlIe
beatified ; the second, ivletier it wras proper to a-
prove of the miracles proposed for Ile beatification
of the venerable servant of God, Jolin Grande, sur-
named the Freacher, Priest professed ai he Order
of Saint John-of-God.

The decrees relative ta these two questions iwere
proclaimed an Feb. 17tinu lth great hallof le

Roman College. The HoIly Fathier, in lthe is
place, betoaok himself ta the aratory ai lime Cararitau,
attachedi ta the Routin College, anti servedi by a
Father ai lhe Society ai Jaess. The Ily> Sacra-
ment wvas thiere exposedi in form ai Quarantt 'Ore,
according to usage, during aIllh diaiys of the Caîni-
val. A great crowdl-of lthe Faithufuilhad assembled-
there, desirous af uniting. thueir adoration andt prayers
with lthose af lthe Vicar ai Jeans Christ. Thue Hioly
Father arrived:at half-past nine, anti aller prayintg for
a considierable timte, lhe wvent Up ta tue grat saloon
af the Raman College,.whicht hadt been arraniged 1cr
the ceremony'. IHe wvas accompanied by thme ammbers
af lis- court, anti by thQ. Rev. Superiors ai tue Sa'
ciety ai Jaes. H-is Eminence Cardinal Lambris-I
chmini, Prefiect of the Hly' Cangregaint ai IitCs,
Monsignar t)ie Promptor af the Faithi, Mgr. the
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ïireSeeîétary of the Congrègatin of Rites, the

Advocates Of the two causes, the Superior-General,
ad a grat number of the Religious of Saint Jolm-

oGcd, a sîl greater 'huniber of Religious of the
sociefy cf Jes, the stihdéits of the Gerinan Col-

ege, and of that of tie Nobles, bath directed by ,he
.Jesuit Fathers. ànd a considerable number of -the

students of the liRo n College, and of simple Faith-

fui waited fhlee for lis Holiness, whocseated liimself

,on his:thrône, after having given to the Rev. Father

March 1i'the most inarked testimonmes of bis good will

:and affection.
he tvo decrees were immediately read aloud by

31er. Gigli, Pro-Secretary of the Congregation of
es.'Éie reading. being concluded, the Rev.

Father Superior-General of the Brethren of St.
Jchnof-God, who was also kneeling, addressed in

Italian ls compliientary speech tu the IHoly Fatier.
Theysere then allowed te kiss the feet of his Holi-

ess, as also vere the officers of the Congregation
and the advocates of the two causes.

The I{oly Fatier replied in Italian with that elo-
1qiuenCO, simplicity, and facility which give suaih an
inepressible charin to his ivords. In order te under-
standthe allusions made by tha Ioly FaLlier at the
beginning of bis allocution, it should be remeinbered

that Pius IX., when a simple Priest, had presided
over the eXercisesO f the congregation of young
people wlho assembled at the Ronan College, in the
very hall where iras held the ceremony of the pro-
clamation of the decrees, whuilst the Roman College,
duin the dispersion of the Society of Jesus, iwas
directed by Secular Priests. The Holy Father's
reply wvas in substance as follows:-

eI regard it as a favor of Providence tliat T am
able te accifoplisli in the place where we are assemblied
the promulgation of the Ltwo dcrees which you have
just heard. it is, in fact, sonewbat mora than thirty
years since l this very hall of fle Roman College,
almost in the very place ilere I am at this moment,
it uas gîven Ie to instruct young peole mi virtuîe.
IL is sivect toe nata cone on this day te proc]ain
snd propose te Christian youth the examples of the
practice of those same virtues.

"I fnd another motive of consolation in the virtues
specially practised by the two servants of God, objects
af the two decrees whuich have been just read, and
herein I admire another instance of the watchful care
of Divine Providence, which always know hor te
proportion remedies te needs. There is, in fact, in
ihis age of pride and vanity, no lesson more useful
than lat of the nartyrdom of charity and holy
hmuinility, and al those who are employed i uthe
*acred Ministry ought to have no aler ambition
tia toa devote thenselves to God, and te make
thîenselves martyrs by their zeal and charity.

aNov, the servants of God, John de Britto and
John Grande, were both of thein martyrs of charity;
hie first, n giving his life for the glor>' of God and

the salvation of bis bretlren ; the second, who would
lave no other naine but the humble name of Preacler,
il devoting himself entirely te the service of the
poor sick, in the Order of the Brethreun of St. John-
of.God, '

"I thank, tlierefore, Divine Providence, that I am
enabled this day te propose te lie respect and imita-
tion of iiewhle world these tiwo heroes of Christian
charit> and burnilitv.

"I bless at the saine time tie Society of Jcsus,
which adds a new naine te the long list of Saints ; I
bless also the company of tiheOse good brethren who
bear the sweet and instructive naime of fate bene;
I desire that they may' be inltilied for the consola-
tion of the sick, and that they iay always fulfil, Lice
liim among their brethren whom wre have just exalted,
tlue signification of their name, and that they may do
ail the good which that nîame of fate bene presages ;
I bless them with ail the affection of i>licart these
two religious families; I bless them both togelier,
aud I bless aiso ail this pious assembly, in the name
Of the Fathier, of the Son, and of the Hloly Gliost."

If is unnecessary toadd that thel decrece del Tuto
is the last formality required for beatificalion. Tlere
only remains t expedite the Apostolical Letters in
form of a Brief, and to publish fthen solemlly in the
Basilica of St. Peter's ; and this solemn proclamation
is nothing else than the beatification itself. The
venerable servant of God, Jolih de Britto, may then
immediately be placed in the ranl of lue beatified;
buit re beliere ive are correct in statinge that this
ceremony wili be deferred util the spring of next
year.

As for the venerable Grande, it still remains te
pUs the sane decree dcl Tuto, and nothing will thien

eiiiîdcr placing this venerable man on our altars, who
gare himscîf, and obtained froi lis contemporaries,
Moui froin posterity, flua ihmble naine of Preacher.
This hero of charity belonged, like the Blessed Father
Claver, te that glorious and Catholic Spa-in, whiicih

las given sc ainy Saints to the Church. He was
born on March 611h, 15l6 in the city of Carmona,
and died at Xeres in the year 1600. H liad passed
flirteen years in visiting the prisoners, in attendimg to
the sick, te bwhon bis prayers frequently rstorad
healthi. H-e died on bis fil cf battle, in hic dear
bospital, in the midst cf his beloved sick, of an illneoss
wrhich lhe had caughtf [n flue exercise cf huis functiens.

Qir raers alr eady know flie naine cf flua venerable
tiheant cf Goul, Jcohn de Britto, that othier child cf

fiSpanishi peninsuila, cne cf fIe innumerable glories
of thuat Society" cf Jaes, whlichi for thîree centuries
.ias gîren te flic Churchi cf Jesus Christ ils virtues,

tlearning,' ifs abr.ndits bleod,i ail parts of
flic world, and wiîcht peoples with ifs Saints thec

Xngdom cf Heavren .

Sue iweeks a n mnentionîig the introduction cf
flel cusas cf the Ven. del.B.uff'alo, and of the Sen.

sî~i, wearemarked fluet fthe chain cf Saints bas
lieri bean interrupted lin fthe hioly Churc if cul Gd
This remuark acquires a newr confirmation in flic twoc
decrees whicb bave just bean prcliaimed.

IRI SE INTEL L I G E NC E. 1I do nt imagine yen w nillalrlow your church, rhv'ich
for threc hundred years of censeless persecution lias

TENANT-RGIHT-PUBLICMEETING IN TUAhI. braved the fury of 'Elizabeth, tIe pejury of Cliarles,(rAidIGerT heaL ayMEEINI Tithe ferocity of Cromwell, the conquering sword ofCdnridgedjromte Gawuyna7ndycato;' > -William, and the blinud bigotry of the Georges, to beOn Sunday lest, at ltIle hour Of two a-clock, a public a iwill isuilted by lue iisignifican frvw uo .swarmmeeting wras held in the T ow-hal cf Tuam, to adopt about thep palaue and the ruetorv of Tuait (lucd cheer-resolutions lu support of the Tenat-Righit principle, ing and cries ofI" never"). Ahi! Sir, il sine of thueseas aise for the purpose.cf giving an oppouiîuîity te the parties would inke a lr f-ron modern history il is atinhabitants of expressiug their condentîation and ab- thus they voil be emploed. If was ot in defamninghor®ence cf rth ceuduct Wluich ls being purâued b' the his Cuhole breihren or in trafficing ou itheir miseriessuvrarmcf preùselytisers urba lifeat filet Jocatlit>'. Resu- tîtaf Mr. Cnru lnI'Juuk-ett pcured file ligltniîîg
lutions were also passed condenatory of file preseuut glare-ofil;sOralorh ai flcestetuishetd inceearies ofchurel establishment, and hIc caoenduct of the Lord- J'ngladi. Vas if for the purpose cf eppressing ctheLieutenarit. There was a very numerous and highly poor that his wondrous voice wras so often raised in therespectable altendauce, atd at the appinuted oliur,the JliBritish seiate ? No, but to aid, to raise, and to disenl-
chair was lalen by B. J. Burke, Chairnan of the Tow iithral those whhils degecnierate son iowoursues wifli
Coin nissioners. flie must malignîanît lostility (eers). Il inay yet

' Nr-lrr.-Mr. W. Ganon came foward te sea his error-it is nt tonîlatte for hium te retraceI lis
propose te -firs resolmiuî, whicl iwas secoided b footsteps. Let Iin talke couinsel irom tei riches of his
Ja' es Keely, Esq., Carrokeel, and passed uiaininus- fatherîs eloqurece-let lminî discoimuecrt limself iroma

. hel r Ifirebrands by whoin lie is-tsiirrouided, and follow
THE CHiURcu EsTAntISIN.--The llev. Mfr. Ilhe cOirse in wlaich his ever-to-b-respected puedo-

Coyne carne forward to propose the second resolution. r cessor su long tîaral-oci-adci Ih let him sec lue resait.
le said-Tere'is io pei'son conversan'ith ti pages y Ilife on ihe issue that the groans ald hisses whichl
of hiis histy whou tdes îlot seo lh grie:uice 'which noe would greet his presnceu will hLb ucardl ten more
flie established churci bas proved tothis coutilry.- (loui chers. Wiletherl e do sriLi l or ot, ore course is
There is lnl a man all over the whole w'orld ii whon plain-all assaîIlts upon our clurh, oct ciergy, ourindignuatiot wouuld niot berouscd oui hearing lait lie illustriois areibbislop, on the character o oîur fowin,
great mnajority of the people of uhis couîtiry arc obliged u ue will resoliutely and censclossly repel (lotd cheers).
to come forward and pay to the support cf a pamtnpered No matter wlierc the scaicrows of prosl1sm uîîfîurl
establishment, from whiclu they receive notihing but their black bainaer, or inake a lodgmelt, hlIe salunl i h
scoru, and insult, and contempt (cheers). When1 i in resting places for themn a1leasi for Iii r fosteps
speak of if as aun establislhment I do not speak of il as (chleers), anociter fIroim wla qauarier aspersions inay
a churcli, or ant ecclesiastical boly-1 speak oiily of1b c east ipia our our faili, re uwil fix hlie brand of
ils temporaliies-I speal cof it as a hostile garrison infany oinfi lteefamer (loud ceers). Thle lisiurbers
plantiued among lue Irish people, antd I w'ish yen to cf e publie eace, tho hypocriies of evarigelism, adi
un(derstand me as speakinug of it only as such (hear). the violalors of justice, rnmîst not be ai lowed iii Tuat
Wlien iereflect.-ou flat enormois wealth of tis to continue or repeat their nccfariîuis prccediigs
establislument. and the mannier by whiel it has been (dîers).
acquired, every man aiscalled on in truAi and in justice
to citler a decided protest againust its temporaities, and THE IRISH APPOINT ENTSto agitate that its support may b cthroii over on those --l oi15 thlNtin I'
wh lavce c right te support it (cheers). What would (From th Nation.)
ntow be the condition of lic country if the immense Aliflic poliîicai law appituents go to bigsls
revenues of that establishment were set apart for the Blackbourne wil lie Clhnelilot, Napier Atlorney-
support ani education ef our pour? Originally lithes Geineral, and Wiitesidc Solicitor. Silice the Union a
nare devoted te thrce puposes-the support of tlie Triiviri so capable of misalhief, fromu tleir ntuece-
poor', the support and elucation oifthe clergy (hear, dents, thueir capacity, or their fanabticism, respectively,
henr). If thiey stit continued to b appliedl to tIese wre not closelted on Cork-hil1. liut, except Ile
purposes, Our poor otuld be fed, and w uwoul nolt CiChancellor, fltey irnt audaci, and will pIrobably
noi have tlese mounumenis of he Icouuntry=s misery mov slowvly, and wihiiin the conuvintiunal raige.
risiup at evcry side of us-hi e î'euwlkiouses ; ne ackborne, by far the ablesi and mostu a uniserpu-
would not be da altel day callinîg for thle sympathy lons o'fIlue Tories, urould b cagerous anywhere.
and charity of foreign> natiois tosupport our people Bal, oil the whole, lie will do less liann i ltIe Clanu-
(checrs). If flic £75,000 e apart for education pur- cery thian in the Queeli's Benuih. 'Tlue press wu'iIl have
poses iin Triaity- College were properly distributed, ire a great God-send iii his removal. The fanatical luina-
would not be every day quarrelling with goverrnimenit fi wlo precededi him as Chief, uhsd to sluîut lis eyes
ta have our people eduicated ii a proper and Christian- and ruin a-muck at popîuilar journals, auid sonctiies
like manner. Nur are t'ey satisfied w'ilh lthe silent missed ftien by the blindiess of iis rage; but lack-
enjoymeit of ail their wealth pluindered from cour bourne was cool, circuispect, and deadly in lis ain,
monasterics. Afler havingsequsrated our chiiches, anid a poent mesieriser of juries. M\r. Lucas n'as
whieh Ie piety of oîr fercllirs built-after aRviig hhi ast vielim. T'lie bland, einjoving .Jonafltnii l-lennuî,
proscuibed ourseves and onru relh.ion, tliey are coming our the geue and melanchly Wiso Gueene, uwill Le
forward and insultiigi us daily wiiih ltuair sladcler, lieir a decided change for the better.
blasphemy, andthiroffensive and loathsone placarts, Napier will make a bad Attorney', and an exceileit
whiclu they scatter liroughl out sticees and tlrust ino Judge when is time comas. ile lu itrinsieally au
ou holiuses (great cheering). It is noc wronder then, honLest manu ; but a fanatical bigot rho bolieves in the
getileman, that we shoilid aise our voices against divine righlt of Protestfanut Asceidance'y, and Itle essen-
suc an institonuu, and if uve do net do so, we shahl fiai justice of jury packing. -e ivili bring Lord
deserve tlie scorun and conitempt of our fell'OW-men. It Derby intîo trouble, ire predict, by forgetting tlat tlhese
is insulting te our religion, a griuevance o ourselves, a are net lie days of Saurin. Yet oi ithe bonch be
national siame, and a degradation (continueti cheer- .vould, probabil, ike Jackson and (Baron) Pennefather
inîg). But althoughfl tenewv prime minister bas become the model of a paiistaking ai csonscientious
declared Iliaf le wil continue te upiiiohlihe church Judge, fit to shame the slovenl' workers and lartd
establishment, tIhe spread of leretical scriptures, and drinkers who Ile Whigs have covered ith ermimle.
the circulation of offensive and insultiig itracts, wre ,Mr. Whiteside is a stern and coftemptuous antlmîua-
wil never cease agitating the abliion oIf tis systen tionahist. His professionual defence of Mr. Dufly in
until it is entirely rooted oui of the country (ond the O'Connel! trials, and of Smith iOrrien at Clonmel,
cheers). The chuorcli establishment has always been connect is name mn popular esteerin m the national
li Ireland the consistent andti uiivaryimig foc of the cause. But Lord Clarendon is lot mre alen oli if ii
Cathoia religion and of tlhe liberty of the people. sympathies. 1-le luas scen enough of our camp to bu
'hure niever was an ameliorauive neasure proposed c clan garoes encny, tiat is alil.
by England ihuat she did not start up and opposei ln of the uew Lord Lioeuenanit nobodly canu recolleet
frein feic reign of flhfirst James down te that Of lie anîyling beyond lis touriameti, wrcr ge1iemen in
last George (lhcar, hear, and loud cheers>. How are tn armor tilted eachcilier withI " enasculatd oni-
ire then fu look upon ithis establishment in Ireland, sticks P After playinig the part Of mock knight wit
wici seemsr o liave nothinig for ifs epolar star except such applause, it is fit thaut le shoul d e promoted te
the gold of the treasury ad thepatronage cf thecron, tic rota cf a mock king. Au ugly bshower spoiled his
w is soil l mixeL up andi Iliked to the stata, as te care tolurieniaet, Iet him " bewîarc of squalls" in lis nev
for nthing but te a ve fliceinemberu cf ifs ihiercat per'fermance.
familles urîl stupporle cui -eil prurudetd forela t es Lord Nas, the Secrelary, is l a squire of higli de-
life, and whenlever ai> office of cnoluntîî occurs the gree,' a fat, steady, country gent iemanî. \We should
siate is sure le divide it withits Protestant brethrei not lave thought him the timber for a Sctaesman but
(lear, icar, and cheers) I? I this ver town, ftough uwhoever saw Sir William Sonerville aliting au his
poor it lis, are there not £8.000 or £I0,000 set apart got>' foet te the table of le Cominouas, and deliveriig
for if, and what lias the palace of Tnam done for the fle oracles of Down'iing-strce lin a maumble of iiarti-
support of the people (chers)? There are not five culate conninîlace, needi nef udespair of his getting
Catlolues mli its emuîployment, nay nore, a Catholie through the duies of his offlce.
wulctinupot a mpicynnuuf ere. 'rie actiorif les
hue ,ra oot raliai' serti erh er .uScotnd er te Il
norl of Ireland for some Oranu2eman ratier than pive MONAGIAN ASSIZES.-Fn. 28.
a sixpence te a Catholia te carn (groanus). I-loir lavie His Lordship said tlat he felt it lis diily tothe
tflese authorities conducted thiemcnves hereduriig le county, li consequeîcec of rueoras whici ati reacied
famine ulen the people wrere starving (hear)? Did him before he came lo it, to 1sate hat, during thea
thy distribute any of tiir enormous fauns? No. course of the assizes just tuerminaied, there had lnot
But io they are sending eut their unhîallowedO mis- beau One case of trial for seditions conspiracy, or of
uaries, when poncif' lias utripped tie pur ma cf l what was kuow lay the name of Whiteboy ofiences,
mst remnuantof lis cloihues, and leftI hm piniing iru iant or outrage upon lifa and person, and property estab-
and huniger--whcnm lis frame is vorn down, andi bis lshedi iproof before im, nor indced snslained by any
spirit crauhed, tey now go about temptiig him, for îestimony of any kitid uhatever. it was ru1e that

-food and clloting, at pronuce nith is lps huis bere was, unfortunately, on the record indiatments for
recanation of te faill of Ireland and lhe creed cf hs a grievous murder, commnitied alnost uwithin th pie-
forefatiers (sensation). But le people cing to te lemets of a populous town, and i a hithert peaceable
faith of itheir anceslors withf uiswervitig lenacifty, and eiglborhood the county'. These uicntmeintshad,
ne amount of briber>, no wheedling, no anuunt Of however, been withirawvn for Ilue purpose of future
suffering can induce lemt nelabandon if, and 1 am iiivestigatioai and therefore au>' ebseratios ho migtf
happy t sa that the fruits of the evil one's labor is sec fit t Imake would be made withoit any reference
very trifting ndeed (ud cheers). We thare all rmei te if. Wlth Lthaf exeptio, tiere hald been athing of
here to-day tf pledge ounsles ocrer to4desit frum the indi cf olutge mentionii committed in he ceun>t
agitating, coîstifuinall-, legal_ , anti vigorously, sice fli lat assizes. The nearest thig approaching
egainst thlis mnuster estabibshment until ituis dinira teoI ir as c case ainilch he bad infiicftd exemiplary
ceci lic laid, anti aven>' menmber' who'b comas faorward penishmean, whetre tii- mien-ene cf whiom cnl>' iras
te demantd yoaur rote shlcdi be reqgnired to make if tic ameab--h cemmiftted au essaotan twoe ailier
lira inîgredient in bis pelitical creedi, that hc wrould pansons, un theirt return front ticheon cf Carrickma-
navet ceeue lhis axai-tions unitil thbe establishîment, and arasa, and la whuidh theroeappeared te hrava beeau e
thluaw. wuhich supporîs it, are abolishedt. Tic nov. threat previouisly used, writh regard te the pensons
genitleman resumedt his seau amnid loid checring. attacketi, for îlot jcbmmg themselves te sema social>',

Tînt «Jumt'uas."-Mr. Jamnes O'Shaughunessy rase the nate of whih Uit nef trenspire m e courese cf
amid louîd cheers te prepese flic third nasaouton. Hoa the trial.
delivered a very' able and cloquent speech, denoiuncingz THE BÀATsoN MURDER.-Mr, S. Ferguscn, on be-
ln scatinug -lauguauge thaecodufcf ofie proselytisers half ai' the prisoners QOwen aud Francis Kelly, applied
wrho ara at present Uisfurbing flue neoighborhuoodl cf te bis lordsibp to lieae themn dischargetd franm imuprison-
Tuant b>' thair diacraditable aefforfs ta per-vert tic faûih meut. Ho uniderstood fielt there haU beau a certiarar-i
cf fie people. Hie coucludedi as foll[ows:n-.I de not issued in thec casa, and ha was free te admit that had
imagina yeu will allow the aharacter cf Ibis encient that step beau legally' aid properly-taker, it wsas a
town of yours to be blakened either b>' blckhiead svpersedeas fo the filai cf that issue ah the preacnt
bishoeps, fanuatica\ fools, roving liars, an Orange justices, assi'zes, unless flue crown seem-ed fit to enter a nole

prosequi, and send up new bills. But lie coutended
that if the prisonlers occupied the position of being
entiiedI to hleir discharg under the provisions of the
habeas corpus act,.the crown could olt, by the îssuing
of the wt of certiormir, interfere with the provisions of
tlat act. Judge Perrin, withîout hearing the crowrn bit
reply, decitded that the indictiment was out of is juris-
diction, the supersedeas dating fromu le date of the
tesi.

ARMAGH .ASSIZES.-MAnzcu 3.
SHcoo-nso AT Mn. CarasIntaE-FîI'uuuuo or Tiur

BILLs AoAINsT FuiANcis fBEHzRY.-Sliortyi before the
Crown Court rose, the graui ljury came into their box,
and announcedthatu they had found truc bills agabmt
Frrancis Berry, for lharig, on night efflico the 20th f

January last, censpiredl with others ou mu-de, and fired
ai and siot Meediti Chambre, Esq., fron he effects
cf' îuahis lai fevas placot iili imminuenîtldaniger.
''lie hbis agauna lcuau M.1 tuiuiischar«atl il e-
ing conceried in the saune attack, uere inored.

DErÂ' or TII}E EYr. Du. AiurIIuci, 1. lt-lit is Vith
dieep regret Ilia we lave o add to ui mnelniclioly list
of deaiîluhs duiring lue past wuek thait of fl veneraied
and pîious Rev. Dr. A relier, P. P., ai' Ulssingtwho,
after long an paiult iless, w-hichi lie bore -witlit
nmoast Christian fortiide and patience, Iclaite thii'
life on Snday, Ilue 22iid Feta', I lte 5-illu year
of lis nac, l lo the sincere riicf utof luis utarisiioners, nii
a wîide¢circle of frieids to inhi lac who liaii h nadbee long
endeared by iis inestiniable qualiies.-Fre nan.

Ku. inF.--SauraixIt lias been fixed for fl no-
Ininiation of candidates ai this lectioi, and tiie pulliug

suill alke place al Naus, A ihy, ldue, andI Mayonoth.
The constituicicy of lue coumty aunauts to 2,77-, of

hlomri t is tho lughlit, 2,000 will vole.
CoU'Tv OF WxF1RD.-Te Iou. R. S. Careu uas

oelered hirniselfas a candidtae for thuerepreseniation of
hlis cointy in parliameiit. He cmes lirwiad e hIle

principles tuf " civil and -eligious libety, progress,
aid rifrni "-will advocale, if clected, ftheareeail if
Ihe occlesiastical filles act, and a uneastire whiclu miii
secture to hle tenantI fle resîtits of huis ilidutiry, uwhile
if will, a hl aime time. piotet lue uriahts of the airai-
ers aifie land.

Ilreland, or at leas a puortion o hrile Irialh pcOple lias
bee exilting ou-en li dlle owli all ofli th atrocious

i'gs." In somue places, bonf-ires w'e lighted t
lestaify the joy oIfli e populace ; and jurnalits wrot

flaiig articles" fo show lhcir symipaulty witlh thtu
e' manifostainis ofl tle hunbler criasses. 'fic ua-

Ventf ra Tory Ministriy harin ucterrors for tliose ien.
Ai the very worsi they shouil "only have a fair saatid-
up figlht ilh open encmuies;" and whio ever kinew
Irishlmnen 1u srlilk front 1fliai ? Siice the Irish ap-
poiitntfs ber-anme lrowin' l Irelaid, 1bowevCner, ilheru
las been a chanîgeani uotoe observaible. h'lie cryi nowv
is- that note atvgofs liae li appaointed o he low
offies,a tha Ilti he Irish Seceictary is a icar relafive
of flue Earl of Roden.

Ti:lEiEQUEsTs oAnD.-A correspondent of lhe
Cork x'raminer puis lie following slatinig inilarrga-
tions:-- Dues a>' ane kniow that moiey beqonete
for Masses,lias been paid over a Prolestant Clergy-
man, who, rhiilst le pîaaoetd ltie caush, would war
tlat tlue intention of ithetestafor iwas idolatrous'? Hlas
a sen of money, in or about £50, bequeatied te the
Cork Sisters of Charity, anti actually receivel in ilie
Bequest Oflice, beci withhield fron flua sick and lue
dyiug, by thlIe officials of 1his institut ion ?"

GREAT BRITAIN.
PrEviivAi. oF 'itE ANTI-CORN LAw LEiAiuc.-Thle

accession ofi he Earl of Derby to office lias arosed nhe
Council and nembers of the Aniim-Corn Law Lague
in Manchester to renewed aclivity. Fourten flirns,
subscribed caclu £1,000-£1,000. Fourteen firtas,
eaci £500--7,000. Fifi>' other sobscribers, ranging
fromt £300 fo £10. Total, £27,500 subscribed in 25
minutes, the mfieeing concluding with thre cheers fror
the re-construction of the Leagne.

COST OF a T Nieauis' STaa: -Thc nInir
sacrifice consequent uipon the striko up t ue present
lune appears to have been enormous. Uponu flte part
of fle mun it is compuotl ilat, on an average, includ-
ing skiled workmozn and laborers, not lews'er thanu
20,000 have been Ont of work rince lue shop s'were
first claci, oi th 20,li am .ruory. Takimg fle
ancr-age oarîunugs cf fhuaac 20,000 iait et 25s per -mvccl
the anounlti lost in wages by lten up te thIe presenît
lime amounuts o no less a sun tlIan £175,000 ; Io this
mi ust be adda about £2,000 weekcly, wiicli hiluas camt
diflcrent traîle societies to maintain ite strike, miclud-
ing the diay's pay per week contribuoted by the skeillel

giieers reunmmmg f at work-but mudependent of
Pul ia soibaciptioa-camooiîing, tai a fonifairsont cf
.£14,000; 1ics unliig a 1totalcf £189,000. he nat-
tion, sorne considenbe los3 must have resulted to
amployers fro thue inactivity of thieir machinery, &c.
and, altogether, if li thougit that, Up ta the end o
fia pueseuîl încck, froin £-200,000 hau.£210,000 wolt
bu a fait ctimate ef flicloso couailetiupon tifféreut
parties by ile aengineers' strike.-Observer.

D'ArTarcOa- Lono CLARENDON.-His Excellentv
and the CounIe&s of Clarendon took their departure oii
Tuesday, a special steamer iaving been intraines
for sone tays at inmgstîwun, to carty, their cellen-
cies and suie te H-o?'lhead. A parting address was
prouemued a fem yhcys agosb> the Roalbris Acalc e>.
Ataîremss e ae aIse proauentiu-cia fie RayaI Publie
Society, the Chamber of Commerce, andI tle Corpora-
ion. Oin Monday his Excellenc and Lady Claren-

don ield an undresa levee at the Castle, whicl was
niiumerously atended by their Iriends and admirers.

KAFFiRt WAI.-The estimate of the furtier sum
required lobe voted towards defraying the expenses of
the Kaffir war, boyond the ordinary grants for army,
navy, ordniance, and Commissaiat services, for the
years 1850-51, and 1851-52, le statd b>' c parue--
mentar>' pepor jusf bans t Len le thas n hat i26,0Tieac SeTice Gale underatni flet stu
notf flue intenuion of lic Govrenmtentf te replace lhe
regiments ardaretd home fi-onu Canada aud Nova Scetla,

Awurru OceuRaENcE NEAR MANouEsTEnu.-On Sa-
torde>' morning lest, Mr. Spencer Sofiers, a respect-
able cotton-spuîner aud manufacturer, residmiîg ah
Oldhlamt, commnitted suicide by icap[Cg downra ecoaI
pit. Ha wenut to the pit mouth, and deliberaely
claspintg -his arma raound a tope> leapedi forwrard ceci
deascended with awrful rapidifty. The depth cf flua pit
lu 145 yards,. He0 alighted la an upright position, bof
eue cf his legs comang ia contact with flue top cf tic
cage, w'as cut off, an-d the other brean. Hc died
instarntaneously'. It appeea he had beenu a gr-at uf'-
faerrfrom acute nheumatismt, ced comemitted uhe rash
act undet flue influnce cf fthai suffsermg.
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NE WS OF THE WEEK.
The political intelligence by tire mail of the Ta'-

gaais of little importance. On Friday, tie Q7th
itt., the f-ouse of Commons, on the motion.of Mr.
F. Mackenzie, adjourned until tlie 12th iest.. MIr.
Spooner '1improved the occasion," by discharging a
littleof his surplus bile against the College of May-
nroath, lius cleansimg his bosom of the perilous stiff
which, if retained until after the Easter recess,
rlîueatened te be the death of him. He said:-

That althotgi hie had posiponed his motion, lie had
not abanderd it, nor did lie expect to receive any
opposition, because lie recollectei the language tused
last session on the subject, by the noble lori, at present
ar tie head of lier Majesty's goveronment. Lord

iley had said, "Ilthat lie did not hesitate te say
ltat they. ouglît to consider, fitlly, deliberately and
1emperately, but ati tie saine tiame firmly, thehoviale
oif the diffcult question of the relations ini which the
Romî1aîn Catiolic subjects of this country stood te the
cronîi." Since lae (Mr. Spooner) liad given notice
'f his intention te bring the stîbject before the House,
he iad:nade inquiries into the state of edurcation at
Maymioeth, and ie had no lesitation in saying that
niot only it had not realised theexpectations ni Sir
Robert Peel, but tihat it was subversive of order, and
injurious to morality. le vent furthrer, and main-
tained that it incutilcated doctrines completely antacgo-
înistic to the ioly word f God (cries of oh, and

question); it placed tie church. above-(question.)
That was the question. (iaugiter, and cries for ad-
journmient.) Thrat cry of question he attributei to
a. feeling that Ilincied froin anassertion that coult
tnot ie contradicted (oh.) I-le did assert that the
Maynooth systen of education inculcated doctrines
antagonistic te the holy.word if God (oh); ie would
prove it (laugiter, and cries of no, no)-it placed
lie culirhei above the word of God, and. incucated
doctrines of a. nature se horrible, that the nation,
vhiiih.supported tiat system, could not escape being
guilty of a national sin, whrich would certainly draw
dovn the divine displeasure; ie knew that he should
be ridlicuiled by soine, and despised by others, for wiat
fie said, but ie cared not; ie was determined not te
flinch, but to prove every wol tiat lhe iad.assertedl,
and it sas his intention te bring the. iole question
forvard on an early day after Easter. .

r. Anstey understood. thai. the objet of the
iearned ienber's motion was tie repeal oftie May-
nuoth entiowment net; if that were so, and if the
iroorable rrenber brouglht forward such a motion, ie
nov. gave notice, that lhe would ask leave to bring in
a bill for the repeaLof every act by wiich endowmnents
for religious purposes. haul been crented by the logis-
ra ture out of public resources; the time, lie thought,
laicri-arived ior sîrcir a menasure.'0-

Mr. Grattan dieprecated a continuance of the dis-
nission, and advised- the hon. member for Warwick
not te try andutipset the vessel ie nwas in.

Mr. Osborne said that ie lad such perfect reliance
fin hie consistency of the hon. menber for North
Warwickshire, as to feel- certain that, on whatever
sude of the 1-ouse ie miglt sit, there. wouid ie
nothitrg intolerant viioh lire %wotrd net ativocate.

1t is ruiînrcd tiat tie neav administration intends
Io signalise its accession to office, by an act of lemen-.
cy,wbich wvili go farte remeve ifs unpopularityanmongst
the people of Ireland, naniely, by the restoration to
liberty of Snithi O'Brien, and bis fellow-exiles in Van.
Dieannn's.Land '

Considerable ilissatisfaction witrh the conduct of
sevecral of the members of he irisi Brigade mr tlie
H-ouîse o Commons, is expressed by the leading
Catholic journaisin Ireland. It is complained first,
chat on Lord Naas' motion against Lord Clarendon,
wVith anc exception, the Irish Oatole cîmembers con-
tented theimseives vith giving silent votes ; anti
serconoiy, that r. Keoh and others, have entered
înto arranrgements withi Lord Naas, to securre to that
gentleman is elurn for tie countyo n Kildare, in
opposition te Mr. Cogan, a Catholi in religion, and
a iberal in piolities ; the cause of this strange conduct
s suid ta le foundi in the generai uvant of confidence

i the stability of the Derby governnment, and -the
cornsequent probability that ere long Lord Claretdon
wi ie calie! upor to taike upon hnnself the charge
of fornimg a mitastry: hiow far threse insinuations,
againsat tire probuty' ni mec as-ir have long distinguisiretl
thremsaives for tire zeni anti abilities avithr awhich tIre>'
iouîght thc brattles ai Catlicl Ireland against lier
-qppressors, at-e troc, it as not fon us te say>" certain
il is,.ihat aien ni ail prarties are iook-ing forwvard awiti
rnuch ansiety' te tire result cf tire Kildare election.

TRi-enantt igit mecetings, of whlich sve prublishr the
maoet iunportàiit part of tire prroceedings elsewhîere,
have breen iteldi, and numerously' attendedi, in tire
Ariîdiecese aif Tuam; one asas hed b>' lte Cler-gy
ni (lac D.eanery', tire other awas a public meeting in
tire 'Town Hall nf Tutia. 'The following resolurtion
Ssigiiicanrt:-

" Thlac tire Protestant estabilithment la flan barne. nf
lrelaud's piosperihy, as wvell.as peace-cnriuinte
coutry b>' its ernoous weighrt, anti annîoying the la-
htrtbitnits b>' lte nfiensiave bearing ofi so mrany cf its

riaîsters, wahn> noet coutenit to pegoy ira silence .tira
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pinderedi revenues ni the ancient religion, go about
exasperal lithe peopie, and1prov'ing tiem to an iii-
fracilon ef d; pence> by theirstupid and blasphremous
ha'ndbilis."

The clergy of the government ciurcit u, Irelhnd
have put forvard a clai for a grant of £30;000
from the Imperial Excliequer, in aid of the fuînds of
"'The Ciurcli Education Society;"' the motion is to
be brouglt fonrward by Mr. G. H.. Hamiiton, Secre-
tnt'irie Treasmey., and a uvilI hcatijported b>tte
aslîlé force aifltae present rninislry. Mr. Osboene
bas given notice of tis intention to rove in amend-
înent-"«thtt- an>' fu rlier interférence on the part ni
tire ciergy. cf tlIresatabuisîreti ouvrohin1Treicoti as-hi
the system. of the National Board, would obstruct
edecation, promiote religious discord, and be injurious
te hie interests ni the peopl."

Toile Pacifie, fron.Livepool, on the 10h instant,
arrived at Newe York on the 2Lst inst. The elec-
tions are progr-essing favorably for the neiw ministry;
Mr. Harris had beeax returned for Stanford, add-Mr.
Whniteside, (Solicitor GeCnrarifor brelani,) for En-
niscillen. 'Tlie future policy of the Derby. adminis-
tration affords matter ior ntèeh anxious speculation ;
by sonie it is asserted that it i-l- quietly abandon
Il Protection" as impossible, whils the Firee Traders
and. the iiemnes io thie Anti-Corn Lawe League
contend, that Lord Derby ineanas wiiat ie sanys, and
tiat ie cannot abandon the cause of Protection
wvithout forfeiting rhis poprlarity amîongst the farmers,
and le friends of the agricultural interes, of whili
lhe ias long bee looked upon as the champion.

Rumors are spreading on ail sides, that the En-
pire of France iras to be proclaimred on the 10th
inst. On that day, it is said,.tIe Eagles are to
be distributed to the army in the presence of ithe
Senate, the Deputies, ani lIte garrison of Paris ;
report adds that ailvantiage vili be.taken of the occa-
sion to proclaim Louris Napoleon Enperor, by accla-
mation, antidiat a naew appeal avili then he made to
the nation, to ratiy this declaration, virici o doubt
avili be successful.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
Our reply to Itie communication that ave received

sone iontis ago froinmthe Comnîittee, appointed by
the Governors of the Montreal, Generai Hospital,
to enquire into the truthi of the charges advancedi a
the columnas of the TRUE Wî-TNEss. a-aminst that
Institution was, ave think, suffieently clear and expli-
cit; to te request thereia contained, that ve should
subtmit our.case to. the decision of a self-constituted
tribunal, we gave a fßat and uanqualified refusai ;,
acknowaledging our obligation cither to make good,
or publicly to retract our accusations, we denurred
te the jurisdiction of the court, befo-e hviose bar iwe
awere called uion to .ple.ad, as omposed entlirely of
interested parties, and therefore, morally inconpetent
to rentier an impartial verdict; we professed, at the
saine time, our readiness, nay, our desire, to subimit
our proofs to the consideratioa cf a duly qualified,
and disinterested tribunal, and challengmig vinvestiga-
tion, ave decioned pleading before any othler. Since
tien, wre have seen no reason why ave should deviate
froum the line of conductiv e had deliberately rnarked
out. for ourselves ; ve still reiterate our accusations
against the management i of the .Montreal General
Hospital ; we stili challenge investigation, and scruti-
ny the most nigid-but ase decinerecognising i ithe
Committee of Management, or i the board of Go-
vernors, of the Montreal Generai Hospital, any riglît
te sit in judgnent on their own cause: they are the
-defendants, ave are the plaintiffs; we must have, and
ave Ionee son wili have, a hitrd, and totally di.inte-
reste pariy, to judge betwixt us.

It is hardly te be expected, therefore, that we
shoiuld notice the remarks of a iwriter l- trhe Mtontreal
Witness, upon the condulct of the Catholic Clergy-
men as-ho used to visit the Montreai General Hospi-.
tal, or that ave should do more than give a flat denial-
to his charges.ofi risconduct against these gentlemen.
The is-iole matter u. dispute must, ere long, become
the subject of official enquiry, wien, and not hefore,
we wli lay our statemnent of facts, and our proofs
before the pubie; until then, we wouid. ask of our
Protestant brethren to hold their judginent in sus-
pense; iohen they shall bave seen.the proois on oth
sides, titey will he ab le to arrive ah a soui conlu-

un r ie hope tihey may not havl long té avait.
But as 1t is insinuated, that the St. Patrick',.

Hospital is designed as a " -ap" for the souls of
irwnary Protestants: that proselytisîn, and not chari-
ty towvards our Catholic brethre, ias been the excit,-
ig caîrse of its establishment, we wili make a few
remarks ii expilanation of the objects of its fouinders
and the prmnciples upon hvich it vill bu conductetdi;
fron tiese it will be seen with how. rnucir justice
tie term ap can be appiiet to it :-

S ie topen s-avowed object of thefounders of the
Si. Pafrick'a -ospiti .was, to proevid an asylum for
the imenibers of their own faith especally ; because,
tue brutal insolence to wrhich bath Catholic Clergy,
and Catholic laity, iad been long subiected at th
M1ontreap General IHospital, b> a pancel of low-bret

cique ni faaics, we, nfort.nateiy for tie Instita-
tien, had, ira an vcvil heur, baern entruateti awilir its
direcion, ant as-hse only' cam te be considereti
es-angelcal Christians aras, tirat fine>' dit! not kenow
hows to-or, lirat knowing, tire>' couilti not-behrave
themîselves litre gentlemnen-adt rendieredi it imnuossibiea

exbstnge Inrti oî.t Taas- ure Pi-ras rmasut
- b

nur brethnren frein proselytismn, thec Sac&iants ni our
Chue-h fromn desecrationr, weare eut ob.jects, nf whiicha
ave matie no secret. We professedinoiiberaity wsith
aur lips, awhichi ase balled] i our. actions ; front the
commaencemnent, ase openly anrnounîcedi, tirat it. aras
intendied thrat lima St. Patrick's, shîouti be a Cat holic,
Hbospitai, mnder thea contrel of tule Bishop anti Clerig>
ofi. the Diecese.uanrl lu. awhic-h, r-eligious Iitflences

avould constantly e brought to bear upon lthe in-
mates:. this was frank enough a ail conscience, and
ns- sufficient t exonerate us from aill suspicions of
iaying "traps" for unmvary souls. I-at'- ve assumed
the naine of a Uenceral -ospitat-lindi ue aider.false
pretences of being not a Popisi, but a General -Hos-
pitaI, obtained a graat of p.ulic rnoney,and.employed
lIe influence se acquired, in.tampering aviirh the faith
of our separatei bretliren, wse should thien, bave
meited the charge insinuahei againt us, becauseive
should have acted mi a mean, dishonorable manner,
and ver>'liketire autrmities a tire institution, froin
aviicinie arcvracfor es-en sepai-alei: but-ave titi rot do
so: ave shreased aurselves, from.the beginnimg, u nour
truc colors-as Catholies, Papists,.Romaanists,. or
vhatevername our friends chose to give us; where,
tien, wvas the "n trop"-weiire, the snare, or deceit of
whiich eaveiasc been guily'?1

But though as-e profess te found tie St. Patrick's
I-ospital upon Popisi principles, thougl it will b
under the contro of Popish Bishopis and Popishr
Priests, it is net pretended that a Protestant, apply-
ing for admission, shail be rejected, or tlhat bemg
admitted, ie sirali b subjected ta any insults, or
undue inluences, on account of his rehigion; ie knows,
before entering, wiat le must expect, to viat danger
lus Protestant faitih vili ie exiposedt 1 a I'opish
atnospheîre, and that the fundanental rules of the
Institution wili not ha suspended on his ac.count: if,
cognisant of all these dangers, lie be willing to run
the risk, ie cannot compla ai nt- iaving been
forevarned, or of iaving had a trap laid for his
iravary sort. We iold out no special inducements

for Pirotestant patients te enter the St.- Patr-ick's
IHospital, but if they. do enter. they siail be well
ircated. M'any amongst oun Protestant felloiw-citi-
zens are nvare, that sick Protestants are frealy
adînitted te the Hospital of the Hotel Dieu:. they
know, aln, s -o these poor creatures ane freatetd,
whlrether their religionus opinions have been tampered
awith, or if any obstructions liave been thrain i the
way of itieir receiving visits froni heir nmnisters, or
if lie latter Iave ever been. exposed te insult or
annoyance. As Protestant patients have been treat-
ed in hie Hotel Dieu, so - vili tey be treated in the
St. Patrick's. -Hospitali: no proselytising reill be
alloved, and the sick inan's request te see his minis-
ter shal aivays be fcely coinplied asitli: more ave
caînnot, consistently as Catholics, promise,or our sepa-
ratei brethren expect.

There are, e believe, one Or two Protestants in
the St. Patrick's Hospitaln at the present moment;
awe bellese, also, fat they Iave been visited by their
own clergymen. We think thiat we m>ay safaly add,
that these Reverend gentlemenaIve lhiad no cause to
corplain of the manner in whici their visits aere
received, or thliat the St. Patrick's Hospital is used
as a. " trap" te catch unwary Protestants ; if it is,
the snare is exposei very ostentatiously.

"' W e have freqniuily," says the Gazetlc, 'fprotested
against the unlimited anouint-wlric lnthese" (the Ca-
tholie Ecclesiastical Corporations) "l are ailowed to
receive."

Tiis statement is perfeetly. true, no doubt. The
Gazelte often has, and nfen will, protest against tire
privileges of Catholic Curporations-but ihy tioes ie
irot deal out euai justice te theProlestaiEcclesastical
Corporations f' Why doae hot irprotestI gainst "tihe
unlimited amounit which the Anglican Episcopal Cor-
porations of Toronto, and of Quebec, are allied ta
receive?" How is it that the privileges enjoyed by
Catholic ishops should excite his indignrationr, whilst
the far greater privileges conferred upon Protestant
Bishoeps, pass unheetded? t euaniot be from ignorance
of the tts-it cannot be thait our cotenporary is una-
ware of the true state of the case-chat whilst in virtue
of 7 Vie., c. 68, the Protestant Bishops of Quebec and
Toronto, are, together with certain other gentlemen,
authtorised te hold property toain -unlimbed extent, with
no restrictions cf aiy, kind, as t the mariner in whic li
tiat property. ina>' hi acquircd- he Catholie Bisopa
o f Moisir-cal anti Byown ha reisli-icturd (ranihoI"o)diur
property', "exceeding in annual value, five thIousant
pounds at any 1ine,"-Sec..6, 12 Vie., e. 136 ;-and
that the Acts whic lincorporate the Catholic Bishaps
of Toronto and Kingstou were passed, subsiquent te
the Acts conferring "ithc privilege of iloiliing te arr
unlrnimitei extent," upon the Protestant, Episcopal
Corporations above mentioned, and place restictions
upon tihe manner in which property can be legitimately
racquired by the Catholic Corporations, from which the,
othrers are exempt. Yes, itis true that lthe Gaette,
with Protestant liberality, has alw.ays opposed the
establishment of Cttholic Corporations, wx'ith a right
ta iold property to an unlimited amount; but we are
nrot aware, that thiis opposition lias aver. been extended
te, the eslablishment of Protesnt Eccaiatical Cor-
porations, wlit the same unlimited pri-ilges.

The Gnzelle *quotas hlie Pauriot in proof, that 26
Acts il of this nature" have passed since the Union, in
favor of Catholic Corporatiors. WiI our Montreal
catemporary be good eniougi to specify them, and ut
the sane time tel] us iaos maîry' cts hare passed
coniferring still greater privileges upoîr Protestant Ec-
clesiastical Campor-aionis?

We hope that our coernporary will nut suspeot usni an>' desire te sclire privitagesaPrttntC-
îoratisn s destroyet, or curtailet. ]niis own sorte,
substitutmg merely- " Protestnua" for "-Roman Cache-.
lic ;!' we htave av.irig- atimîtted lthe right of.Protest-
anis te inv.est thiri properfty as the>' chroose, fer tire
benefit. of thiri onr ionm.ieiigior--and casw~se cannot
danceive huas thnat ringht of givirig or ins:est ia. cano
exist, uinless limera existe aise, a.recipient, witritihe
righat.of receiving acndt hlrting, eut respect for consiat-.
ency-, nad fer tire rights of lire indiviual, comapeîs us,

aaiingly te admit thre right of. Pretestatîtt bishoprs,
minmsters, or congregations, te retamn passesaion of aill
thart tr> he an hutrestly acqui-a from the-Jiber-ality ofi
threir ct-religioinîsts; ase do irot underistandho itna is l
possible toe" wvitlig admit a rigt," anti at tire ame
trac ta pretest against was-ra is mnispenablre fer the
exercisa ai tai rigt, anti s is justthe diffiity -ave

stull like to iras-c clearaed up. If-ave as-uld again
aa iour- cotemnporary-ifE Catholies cuti Protestarits

iras- t ie r-gt te lfsr otleur o rper>y "s lIwy coose,»

that right be enjoyed, if there exist fnota c or
corporate bodies, recognised by lav, in, ant
Whom.hliat property can be invested

We iearn from the Toronto ]M rt,,t
5th inst., bis Lordship- the Bis'op cf Torontoai-
riedl iat London, where lie as rfeceived b ar.0President, and nembers of tire Calicd by te
and presented-wiith an address. lu bis reptit,
Lordslîip alludeti te the sohool question, as oiie (le-
serving the serious attention of Catholesespeca
at tr present mioment, wben it 15 flltemled to
propagate a systena f infidel, or godiess edcîti0n

" Catholies must net rest content," said his Lord.
ship, "until the education ofi theirehldre is pLoa
under the control cf lihe Churcli, and until stpedtite
as the Catholics of Upper Canada are placei on a
proper footing vith regard to educational facilities
until then, tiey must not rest satisfied."

.Nis Lordshtip- announced his. intention of visiting
Europe during the coning autumn, and expressed a
hope that lie miglht be able to bring backithhvililm te
this. country, a .number of pious Clergymen fron
Ireland, in order. to meet the rapidly inereasigr iants
of his diocese.

On Sunday, hie 7th inst., flic new Cathoelicloreh
at London vas dedicated, and Ponîtifical ighi Mass
celebrated, by the Eislhop of Toronto, vhIlo ais
preaclied, both norning and evening, upion ite in.s-
teries of our holy faith, to a numerous audience
anongst whbich were many Protestants. His Lordi-
ship's visit seemedi to h]ave given great satisfactionr
and encouragenent to thie Catholircs of London.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
The congregainui of the Si. Patriek's Chrrchl at

into consideration ithe ropiut of forniga rdethojie
Institute in lihat city. A coimilte vas natted tr
draft the rules for the guidance ofI lte Insritute, wiru
are te be submitted te a general meetinrg at uan eariy
day.

DR. BROWNSON.
We are happy to have it in our power tr inform or-

Catholic readers, tint Dr. Brownson will be iii n t Mon"
real by Ie 15ti of next monthr, and intends tu deliver
a seres of lectures upon topics generally inlterestîng te
Catholhes.

Vie regret that we have not ron te-day, to gire an
,arcecunt of the fèstivilies on Si. 1'atrieic's Day a tri-o
ronito; there seerms to have been afine procession, aid
alil the usual national and patrioric dernonstraionn.

Our Quebac corresppident too laie for insertionihis
week.

NOTICES OF BOORS.
We have receired frotm he publisbers, Mes.;r. D.

& J. Sadlier & CO., a set of lReading Brooks, got rp
especially for lhe use of Caiholic Schools. From a
hasty glance over tihe contents ofi tiese volumes n,
are iiicjined to consider thorm.byfar ire best Catholhi
Readng Books that have yet appeared. The selectio:s
are admirable, embraeing every branch f useful
knowledge, acnd-ev.ery depariment of literature, witi
the additionalnmerit o beingfromlihe verybestartirors.
both lm pnetry and prose. We should be pleasedI I
hear that these were adopted as class-books in every
Cahoblie School tliroughlout tue ounitry, as they are en-
tirely. free froi the old leaven usuaiIv fourni lmx
C Readers," and contai only whiat mayliend to im-
prove andennoble the mmd of youth.

We have also te thank the saine hnose for the first
number of More's Irish Melodies, arranged by Sir
John Stevenson, vith symphonies and accompanimems
by that eminent. doctor of music. This publication
must be very acceptable to the levers of Irisi mrusic-
and who is not? It is got up in excellent style ani
taste, this first.number harr.vimag a very handcsome ills-
trated title page. Rach number coniamrrs iiree or
four of the Melodies, and is sold for tho very low prini
of onre st.iUirg.and1rd(-e Pence.

New chat the poet bas foloved the rnusician--lo ih
world of spirits,-since Moore and Stevenson-pariLnes
in the great work of the preservationr if the Jish
Melodies-lave both vanished froin this.mortai scre.
this work assumes a sort.ofsacred characterand wiiih
we have no doubt, be engeri>y souglt as a sort of reli.
of departei genilîs, even idependet:t iof the squiisit:
charm of lie music.

ST; PATII[CK'S BANQUET OF THE rOUNG M
ST. PATRICK>S ASSOCIATION.

(From Ma Piloi.)
At seveno'clocc on lie evening or Wednesn I

inta.n the mmnbers of ire iYnng Meni's Si. Priek's As-
cinron dined togthern tRyan's lote, St. Paul Sireet.
Amorin the giests vero, his Worship the Mayor, G. 1.
cerk,Esq., 1sidozc-Malion, Esq., John Mîilin, E.s., iredenr

.or the Hibernian Reneuvolent Society, &C. Tire Chair wv'
tuken by Mr.W. C. Cogan, Preilent uf lie Association,PUp-

pried on his right by iis Wrship the Mayor, and on is li
v G. E. Clerir, Esq, and thce Sccretary af the Associatiol.

Tie first Vic srerrient, Mr. M. P. Rvaur, naiA as Cre:rphrr
rrsisîed on. bis igrrt hy îhe ;econd 'Vice Pra i r. T1.
Moore, and on his loftby the Assistant Sccalry, Mi. Johni
Redmrnd. Maftre>s srplended band was in arteniance, aril
discouîrseud claquant mnusic duîring thre cveluinî Tire ]rnqîe
'vas served rup in Ryanî'srsusl style, and didi hînr te iris repli
talion ais a calter. After tira cloth ihad bean remove&~d lre
Prehidoat ga e rlowing cousis, whîiah he. preaced ini iri

Genilcmrcn,--The first toast on my list is arie tihnt reriira
bllte praface, frt whantevsroelse lime my enihee, whiatevei rh

rirerie" aai ir eto untsrtc fe ie len a nierli>
On ibis day ishamen and threir descearrnis as nrsculia ndrlrî
tire festive bard te recul! rira recoiiectionrsof tireir eariv hromie:
ta rakindie tihe fires or tili devotion-to rermrah riam rr'<
afieetian, nd ma do bannr me thir Patron Saint. Sncb, ger
ilemenr, is rire abject we hava in view, sard thereforre igin ei

1imDay eîi cil oe hennr it."- Blnd-" St. Patrick'¾
*IDay."

Mr. Diani-i Carey, secreitary or thre Assoaiaioni, hravinginbefn
"nlier upon, rose aid sai!-- ew a

'ro]to-day an nluaîr Sqrrsatehr ntire prrcemion ir
itdfiei prast hlm, had] iake enqruiriinglvwhat mreans un-i
display i wihy this !npirig musici whiy doathese mariniri

rcui s. woi lia la re ah tirnaquet ta-it, iratr
'e înscght receive riananswer in tire enttussastiree wirk il

'relr yor have recaiv-ed ins rtosi Tira t cie w ir te i
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cii and viage from the Ria Grande to the Gut of Can-
gre . millions of nr race meet, by common impulse, le
1.lo t~îhîr Colice orignand 10 iow aaew fealty and love

r i v e I ur own sca-begirt.Grainue Maiolle. For
irthehistory of our rnce lias been a story of strife,1

centu lerted struggle between unity and division, between
anamrvgtmainitis distictioons, and a host of races1
toaborb it and ont of tha iiitory of tis strife might

MV cSt mans' a (ay vworthy et hein g celeliaeilby a gallant
Ctclll'te fire aaes eany a day of uartial glory cule tire the

aunntnofthe bard and quieken the puise of the valiant.

Butnolso;nandi i is a significant fact, that passiîig over Clon-

ar t] i lii2iibh, a nd Fontenloy, we cecebrate a aay devotla ad elebrate at do' wlîi cilw JIet- theconsumnî-
0bai unioa betweein God and Erin, wieh.has never

S .mpaired.-w e celebrate the day whiil ave her that
~II mnitwich consoles lier in tlie heur et darkness and

rSiy, and w' know and rejoicei n the klnowleg t, hat

e after yetar, When St. Patriek's day retir, ind. Einput
îonigt.bannees cf bvgotio days, and lisonswih i-

lernal fondflu t nelafilial ec ersof ler childre, as they c e

oln verbthe waves of the seas thait surround lier, she can

-jeand sav, the millions who have gone forth from ny

lmab, bave jsemblcl in peace nnd uity, and tlhey are si ng-1

S yrase ani upholding ny naine adn my religion, and1

i .i the halls of the siraîgers (loud ani raplureis ap-
'We are a race proverbia fortie tcnacity wit i

gclin tothe iistitutiions and impulses of our ancestors. Th e
,e naftnaes, id custons, and lelings, hich distinguished

in the remoteness of aîtiqity, distinguialift s to-ay.
Minia&wouldirn sctr-'isioed iasferetoltl rinteciviywen imore

emayie ger ba Ceit cpople seara c and distinct; bit
1¡-pee.ist beyondflic1pillars of Hercules, an hlîey

e existed ever silice a separale and disn tnct race, and it re-

tee no prophetie vision ta recognise hea, separaie andc

,tsil in the future of ic 20th century, whîen hie forest-
ne will be scare ii th imarketsot Ameica (grent cerin.)

Sir, Ibis day anot a mere opportunity fln display. Tis

i ,s sacred l highi national purpose. O1n thisdav flic ead-

of our race in Aiierica, receive ihir instructionsi lowbest

taadvancethe Celt e interusis. Wr on thiis day the Cetie pulse
hais lhiher, aud quicker, an Itruer, nanei;l any lier day
iLh~t«liO the year. On this day we review the past, and onu

bwý hyave -ird ourselves uiew for the future. And nîow,
vould LY myfellouw-embers, 3Oi lhae adoptd a

cilleofietr g ficanc t at moti smys tiliat " Tic Sitn tof

aaion lever Dicth ;" blutif hliat spirt of one nation ms thîs]

irtntibule, if this pirit lives thu treslheiied and remiivigor-t
>liin en aenew generatiotn, lot uts e ibucarti to direct thlat

Sits high nii -let.lis be.e tareful tu guide ilat spirit
e Of industrv and peace; let is reimiemnber lhat tIe

iIlt d the ftiire of ti great Celtie soul, are in the handLs
s ,chiîsoiations as ours, aindl tat ulîhihough, as More lias
ant&aifullysaid-

i %We are but as te -winds pasinPg eliOedlssly over,
Anld al tIe wild beatacny we wake is us owin."

Vît le strings of our native la rp mîay be tuned bîy the discords
rthe whirwind, and hearing this lamîn md, and profiting byi
ulaelsns Of the past, emepIov such days astisfor the puirpose

oi suion, and this go on gleritymi. hlie naine of Ern, and
uiing it a guerdon for energy, tru', nidbgocd will (connnued

nieeriig.)
Te following toasts wvere given ian their order froin.the

ihe Queen anad Royal Fanily'." IBand-"Cod save the

Plinse eNinth and the Catholic Iierarcy." Eandt-" Pon-
iai March."

-'The Goernor Gentral." Band--" S.ots wla lia !"
"Tlie Mavorand.Corporation."

liis Worship the Mayor respondedET. He said that he feît
reud in banqueiiig witli Irishiien. He knew that in accept-

~ tt; i invtionî cf lte.Young Men's St. Patrick's Assoniatin,
aclet Mgisir.te ef the .cilt, hwlivouhl lbe accepting the

itnitation of inds (cheers.) le avus net an Irishmiaiin hi-
r-, Fait le was proud¯ta say that snomne of is waîrnest fr'iends
more irLhmen (outi cheters) He thanked then ff the enthu.-

ticmannerin vhiih lthey had driuik te his health. Hle had
ntrat lart ih interests of the citizens of' Montreal ; and itj
aoaleld hi gareat pleasure te find that his effbrts were 0
'rarmly apprciated by the Irish portinof* tlenm (great cheer-i

i He would coacluide by piGnsig hIe he.ihtlh of' the
Pient of the aI îeYoung Mein's' St. IPatrick's Association, Mr.

W.C.Cogn. -
TnePresident replied in ashort andloquent speech.
'The Presideit and peuple of the United States." «
Mr. O'Halloraiînreplied. le said hie toast was ont vorthy

o triig irenk with enlitulisiasmn . Tle intercsts utf tic Unîitedt
ates vere the iiterests oft a large portionet' ofur race, and i
leir fame andti thieir glory, wctre our.fhmîe antI ouîr glery'. Frein

îhnvarlieat period of the history ufth jiUnited States,the Celtie
dineat bald been a larg and proin ent inigrcelient in Ite coa-
Mciien lit'is Peuple. It 'vas a ceuniry'tPe'rcs oaçsiî

'ilhteeh (iier iii supeiionit, aiaîm n a11,.ha preuoi te sal tht
ik'Celtie race had mia4e itseltboth lhmai and felt in that con-

t. When eli opeiied the page oAmericaini listory, lthe
tiaiers were stildded overtl- witih triItsnes; ait Ir'ishmiian-

eent Jaca-lhad filled the lighices position attainîable by
na la intle United States. He woulîl conclinle v wishing1
ieresident and e ple of tle United Slates that peace and

;pîerity which nade nations greati, and whichil was the best
lianotio Of a contented people, enjoying liberal and fre
aualitione (prolongel chcermng.)

ThiSredaicryheofLI Assoeiation rose apd reand the flloîwmiig
IihPaltcil espamein t-

Caie Orey, Secretary of Young Mea's St. Patrick's Ase-
e oCtion, Montreal.

Ti UsnIed Shtarmrocl Suciety' et Boston pîledge, with fra-
ai er'or, antue ho-ight, teir b îrehrn iiin Montireal.

T. D. M'GE, •

tosîtn, Meren 17, 18521 Cerresponding Secretary.
Flei sCîident tlien gave-,'iTetUnittdhi laîroc, Scî4i.iv. cf DB,:toa, anal thc Ini'l

Shuet e n e i ft

'hle Memory of Daniel O'Connell.> Und-"The Harpi ce llrt lTara'-SHall."
S len nr a Tsihonas Davis." Band--" las snrrow

'ite ltier>'ryc Thenas Mort." Ie Presideit in intro-
i in toast aidt
et IlLe oither star has lti the siky cf our country;

er ias ceae shed its lighat unpoun our ative soil.
el ul. lut igh-souled, the all-nirii edt] Thomuas Moorehns

nat ur 1t froa.whence.uo traveller retirns." ie
S a s tunry he wi ntisorrows

ah atuled1 te world's cnr te lIte haremony and aotF ies cfe ig iejodies-is no m re. To his totest reath lie
maiberedf hie land of lis birth; Ie always recîllcted the

n f li yauth-he lt tr lier maîny wrongs--he stumg

Pun do y so11CIllerrs he egeitlenen, I lnow
rilio n ow y fli f te a e m i an h tirtl >lu e recol-

S 'fllionJ kow y"11 vlI joieinlu aaigiiesluiidusreverlile
inaa dc frle departed Poet, and yo u vill thUre by pe p -
a11e tt eg e a ll da t h ic g lo r y e t y o u r cot n t r y . b .

TFihe Irish Eailr egney'
Edxb et .184." iBand-" The Lxie.of Erin."

hbe iit'loueant Lague." Bund-"~Garvowven." R-
byla a > Mn. Jimaes Haves. . ~ •

$iih Pet in\hn of Caala.li"~oheiyc B3and-"Ba.ilroitd Galop."
îîemnta " r. L M re.Sng bay Mr. D). Carey-"A

' Sbster 'oietes. Respnded~t to b» Isidore Mallonx.
1I laI.icAiuld Luîng Syne," " Rcnst lect ot Od Enug'.

phe l Cnnaienn." -

a "¶rî ,, Ponided to by' Mn. John CamupbelIl. Band-
uTî La'ls. Reiplied] to buy Mr. Fredencuk Dahton, as

3.Jrslient ndm Gentlemean,-I4 tise avintîdindence 0tote-

t nui li e sean ent which las juant beccn giveni freom the

t ac ri ore adeqîuate to tIse tasko naught hunve beena
sfst o themanulyttprzewced speakeorsaessembiled]ti5ftveboanr labut doeubthess the worthy' Presiidlent wvishxes

la onw "the young idea shoots." The warma andI hearntyv
il rooi yehave eomlimented the Ladies; is en1

fi ul nd I 11ni confident theoy wilh duly> appneiete ylur
edgmeto their werth. All wdî iamit tat

hout the prsent. but a..blanko nad dreary' prospeçt to
gtothnpamnîshiip ef te fait sx, sineem i s· ii i lmta lt.the rougit andç thora>' patha cf lite is pruîned
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of many af ils ditlireuiicv. In the heur of sorrow the voice rt hill of Tara. In povert y, in persecition, and in ail tribulation, that grace, and centuries of persecution lfave provenwoaninnes ererhaoeriaenturagi andsustainmiig; soetoowien uI'ulnd hias ever reset aunder the proteeing shaduiw oft le their confidence in His word. Ireland was rich andgiadatss ceints, lier szinilts ailtiefelîl te Our hleasune. But ilacross, eiuging celoest toitl a'ien Lrsii'rtusavn iogreittest. joe-u ie tfrite ecir o h iiizas unnecessary that I shoud dilate upoît uen nble qinaliticu cf;And soit is-yda, a leo i encudh n ne'rts e paddriful wen furnished lechers f'or the civilistd
those whomn yot se tuntcah appreciate. Theawine sarles briil- preachers,) and so it avihbein daysandvers te comte, for our word. It is aI 'ery welI te .sieer at thIe canny,
hiantly, its flaavour appears enrichi], ahen ve fiink 1 tthe people ce snflrned too niuch 'or the failli, ever Ito be so clannish S.col, the dogged persevering Engishmabappness of the ladits. I hank ou sincerely on their behalf,I aianned of grace, as tawnder aia>' frein th "oie fia," on the keet, aluling Yankee- aria say thaUy
antI sha oanctudua b>' ivia i lter wf lacari, ofe erthe avich Loale is Sîtlhere b y tLe cross.hAnchnor aotive forn- are wealthy, but.imm-toral ; ipowerful, but irrehligiousfaoie sengf car ceunr>'-" Theo Le-w Ba-ck't] Cor."1 jaic'ing' is eev'eîîetiah Itis: Itî fnialtit parvtulitisna b-alve>ILt a]ilna'easeru

Ban-" on Criona." ahIe Ir sirnce--thie children of St. Patrick, have jîhaveti, and ty be ai very true ; and it may be also true
The Vice President gave, "The Prencher of the Di'." are destiled to play in this New World. When welook abroad

Baed-" Hark the Vesper Hyron is Stealig."'ver the face of this vust continent, ave shall bcecomue uenible e] (as it mtust b) uhat the venlhh and powerful may,
"piir Guus." esponded le b>' Mn. Halleran. Band-- cf this tact, ps, p-esent, and future; ave shall see iin nlmost b virtuos and religious, i is n aCrime fr a Man or a." t-Sptig.f ian" evenyit te Unict, a hu'i-'gnter pora eople ta ieglect seiniig aipon every opportunityOuer lieut.11liant-" Caneuian Bot Seau,'?'-dehicatet] te lSt. Pitcik; ave thalsc H-ospýitaLs,caadA'vn iius, ivii itili thteir wa>'b>'XIPrevideruce, avleneby'Iitnov.

fantI euses f Retug, bearing fits nam and tcstifin te ithe
living, nui frtuit-hearinfg faiti ofhis spiritual.oiildrnC'; we sll ma> -aise themselves amonu g the naions and in the

s T - P A TI R CK' S SOC i E T y . find Irishimen i the pulpit, and in the confet'ssional, nit m Ithe mral social sele. This, o the part ofan intdividual,
abar, go wlere ave inàav; and even lue hiihiest t]ignities of the is criane agailst Go, against his iciglhbor, and agaitt

(From ithe MonrealHerai.) Cbtur f tl yliuiniue o·tle sonscllisfne. me la imasel'; againstG b negieting ta atiaiunen
Th NneceîhAuivncr> DîmenetfiisSeityi] a.Kotaieho in the Mtohaiiitaichair oft BaLiîiinor-Iiiis e oe e<egod;aan 0lsecn ,b'lvn

hT he inetceeh Anniversary Dininer of this Society, brother i ithe Archiepiscoal sec of St. Louis, ekeepiig 'atchiof Powr to do0gool ; aamshis Country, by hymg
which had bee-n posuponed la consequence of St. Patrick's over Ithe tailithlue ar awest; a Byrne In Arnii sas, govern- the life of a drone mii the hive iand agamst htimself,
Day having fallen uion a day o abstinemnce, took place the ing the diecse of Little Rock-; n Purell in lte nrei- by runninag the risk oft eavitng his oflipiniig if mniser'y,
followmig evening lut O'Mearas IRestaurant, Place dAris; diocese ofCininnati; in Savanînah a Garland ; in Charleston the effLls 'of which may be folt for geuarations. Itit was ver>' tiell attended, and, iu point of numbers anfud res- a Reynolds; in Pittsburgaun O'Connor; in lHartifordau O'teilly; munsit, I tfer, be atdmaitt taI Irishameta do tnot holdpecability, aras aill that coutl be desired. 'hle erooi lal Boston ma Fitzpatrickl; in Albany n McClosky; and iteougîthe social positiotute uij igain îuslelo aly,

most tastetilly decorated, w'ith the banîners ot the St. 'a- hast, assuredly not least, in New York we sue a Hughesp
rick"s Society, and ailer national and appropriate devices gînrding, rilh rovident care, and intiring zeal, and inuutîtiiidoiimi- Itey ane entitled.. Now is the ine Io cormnscaI th.

The chais, in the unavoidable absence uf the Presideit i' table enmerg, lite interest e the Church ltnthue Empinr Cii.; strtuggle. We are one-tiird, w-e avili soent be ue-
filled by the First Vice-Prraident (Mr. H. t. ki.rkin.)--On fis Aowc, thvean i- an arehit eiisl<iugsea, mnd.hee ien'-teis- haa' o have netitonl. ivrt coinentu ;sbnoi
right, sat the Presidento e tle Saint George's, and on iis tm'iinuid, m i lliliX. Saiul n nmiytruly, limunule have we thov en, so ethi g tatagribineaencei Io

lhot, the President of the St. Aidrew's Soc;tuy, wiile nut Irish have pliyed, and do plaiy, and are te jpiv an it emprîta hsal
eilher side, the positions aer occupied ty His Honor the part in the history of' Aneriea, and of the Anienican threb, grounld his righit to a voeco and a voe ici publie tuai-
Mayar, ont] the President fie St. Jeau Baptiste Society. and hat the ni-e the grcat pronlguaetors of the ue tii,|tar. We mustinot be the anderig Atabs f titis
Au.ongst the gpests iverole U beoticed several memîbers of driven frth frein thlicir owi land, by the mstueiurins avis ot continent aity onger-th boe s of aon and drawers
the Coraporation, thnP Pretident of the Youig MeNtm Society, divue Providence, ttu "spareadl thIecriai trufroi ipole tu piiile," oft wat IL musI it bceic sai ît w uhaiv thnsand seetal of the meut inf!uenitial ofO ur citizens. After and t txîte un nuithe torloftr i h Tit tsver tibnoinplusam uidttuudark-. "nis, ai' tiare , luttaitAi abs, tai, tiît ctul-
Lhe tcatth had bren romoved] lthe fellowvinî toasts ancre given un spn goubt lndinfimeltfityj Thes ret 1the~î'thgs h ichta- aot il whgo ary o tnanIuuu Aabols, tho, u -o.

frem te chir, r.at aere receved in ite mest ennusiastc naturallyspririg u in' vthe ai nlisit titrie Day, ndiu thusg iî ent itihaving overy innt's hand against the antitd
mrrm te c-iz.ier:- e c to otellisa tLoo are the rea.sons why we hilthat day wilh pube ocig.their s againlst ée1very inan, imust nevedls tunL one tupontlna rn- T dVCnl mtay we bue parotu oet the tisuteaidfasivess l ith which' on the oher. it is tinte 1 eIo nhage ail lis. Let us comii-. day ont]al aho honor it. naiio, nit Cliltionhaleugiadstl cigs to tilh, it te nit te a icLCati

The Viee-Presidlent (Mnr. Lnwlor) here tcook occasion te Chuir cf Peton, adas fin asChristianisiis mtut ory in athing, hnec ave batestruge- erane ont a tnt u. Let,
renak liat, lie Society, notwhstaiinding le kindntssi et Cel. ve do glory miiu it, pr'yin l tti thne evil titi>' tuiy' unv'r daiwh vfortunae,ieachandnid h
Horne, Io asseited te allow part othe Band of the 20t 0 upon Our people that siall Se teI cuiit'off fIr the true aiig ; and let tilt wo can id anythig, tester

t t b in aitendance, had, for soine reasons uitxu'ained, been ville ef Christ, by ltresy or schismlu. luit e ulehis tre idea o in provemnot ; settle our couitryIntl-iiaku
disappoinlil in a Band; but however indispensable, on occa- is, we trust, lilie dangi'er-the Churah which huas withLîtoodt thte inasters of a iundredum acres of a town lot-htbuirsions of this kind, iusic may be consideed, everyhing went he estorms (If imoro h iluat ifiirteen ccnie i1-e nit likt' lu as riuctie in the feld as du i

off so od i di il t ils ab I E lil now; ,andcthe na;tion t which hbas endutred trialS and Ltribla-, . ., in ecaa rranu,cifiso geei hunureilyilItIils absenîce avis seetcei tolirfi-lil mmciv; aid Ilue tuitiotuaa'ndich Uns euîhuinctl riuîtle nuit] inbutiti-
2.-" 'lie Quen ai dRoyal Fainilv. tions, aild perseutionts, without nnumaber, fr Christ' ste,' and ltote s weighat and importance ini the ii le-deds.

il nviiuer Ue oabaundonleed oif gIruce, as tuo cat eaway the t l et ourîioo-r bestslained anand cofn-ilorted by uiited
,by' the whoe ompany, tnding, "GoSaethe glorios titles and privileges sohardl ni. God loves mthe cTorts ain associations, whieIee practicaîble. We

3 -Iius the Nith and îLe Catholie Irish peeple, for ave are astured] lat lhse toNmn He lovesi le must muake oinrselves respected beffore we cati xerciso
a.tCana" siarHi orarchy and Clergy clhasties; und] if ii He visils tieiam will povery, and iininte, a n]d iuanunce. Whni ave t-itow' oairsaes, v we will <casaof Canada. t pusidence, tnt ttes, li still showers ivors ipothemt:uItultîn[un pr-smtiig ,bccineoThis toast w' s responded tobyGeorge E. Cir, Esriuir iow wttile hlnl, tHle rliCnaviLîth te other, smett theoti nme O becom lhous ofevt crsaft aigner whot nowv

in a brief but effective speech, and such ias the god taste of Is-elanda Im becmneillu[stiousal over tIe eaI evei whmie nleu us by thue hlanitd, for th r ske of our physical aid,
which dictatdI his remarks, that they excited inthe minal ef ter children aire reeed tue et unobject poverty, the trish while le ltgls i lis slecyc,.ai tlie.îiamoînt oft ie gra-
ail present but one feeling of respect for the venerable suba- Churei litis lier hend, venerablte, stately, and majestie, amlie idIll danîtio ave cani etulren. If atny dinence for tIhlegooI
ject of the toast, and admiration for the very jumdicicus man-the chunchies uto Euree, and w hell shemay, having on hierîbrow ' vaindu urequiredrl (and ifw wreaoatthe inintaculate iipruti oft utrity, iand' une awhuuich ibelonge te .quri ave.' sas pa finaninrmun nhei Gi otGhaenresi(iuud. to. iCIself aloune: " 'fTic Cluorch w/icîln ore gaove tirthe oit arwe nmigit be on tis continent, ate could i itiencit',4;-1 ThtGovernor Otienral." herslarcs ; as Patrick deliveethhoitIluoIlte,sugîv ge vertnmns,) it is b-y our social wight alone, ve catIeceiveod and drunk with great applause. it te tyo, mhi eleudren." exercei i. At we cai, an will I sometiig et.5.-' ntreland, the hattd of our birth." The celebration of this great festival vas, this year, Imre Irishîaminust reae h ti loctrte, lIaI tliore k tac hopeResponded to by Mnr. Cassidy (AIvocale), in a higlily e-O. spirited thIan itha lunbeei t'ermny m ears.'ic ercesi n 'eu for nih P i ie i-rte, ial i ieu 'nt-p
quent and patriolie speech. a fine apearanc, atn ' very éreditable to lte tdillreint se- . . stathonalit an w r igt e e-
6.-" Canada, the land of our adtion." cieti-s, and te lose wio had the regulation of the whole. sub dice ls est. 'Thue disiant umbings, and te Iot

Responded toby Mr. C. J. Couraellts (Coroner) io The musitatra Masins 'as v excelent, and the smonitimi, .mangs of the sorm, are tcardi ithlie distance. A
complirmented the Society its nappearaucrnce in, the pjroces- preached i> the Rliev. Mr. McCOh, as very goo, very it- totilh, a ycar, may tel hIe lae. God In I telad--
sion, as avell as in the progresE tatde latelyhIrishmein i stroctive, aInd very approprite. 1he bread (on rathier cake) Ee i. heruly hcpe.

0Uis distributed anongsit le petple on this occasion, was lhe gill of2i<s count<y' . Mr. Frs. Meleiiel, and didt hoior te thIe geuerous louer, ytown, Mar-ti 18, 1852. CATtîcu:s.7,-" The Memory o Daniel O'Connell.î ebhain quauity unîq But nhy onuuuuannute alI tleDrunk i solemn silence, and reponded lo by Mr. Isidore agreens ofile festival, for vonr readers ar ualready conversaunt Gen. Shields is reported to have said in the U. S.
Mallon, whe, in a tneat and telling speech, did ample justice iLth then. To others i have e. the task of gnvig eltails, at aIl hope ton lrland's nationlity as gene,
to lreland' greatest mati. while I cotfitued my13-selfto the associations evoked by the itm-
8.-"FatherN Mthewr." b]lemus ncil the banners, nd lthe dreamis conjuredt up ly the

Respouded to by the Secretary of th;- Tulai Abs:incette nationali musicl, lis it tilled te ctnhurch, and rolled by us Cn11 the ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN QUEBEC..
Society, MIr.. Edward Murphy, who expou d it Eichi ainan- air, as tho procession movedonilstway. I shoull like t-know The Sons of St. Patrick had spicudii aweather f r
nonelie hevils et.intohp1.nce,1ti ave sinuuh .Lwheuci-ur- tltat tiose Wise personagesi alet-etil tits, wh hzanled, ti o .net If e han ant empeanc irtsh ceave le îe amucsu somte tn e ago, the. opimton that the Iris were beiiiing to t inr, ocesssion, and, laking .advantage o' il, urned
pised if lie has n t obtiino edfesh converts to the cause.- neglet t.Paitk. They wh said s know as litii t t in great strengihi. They assemnibld iniii the Place

. Aredly release to Smith 0-'Brien andhisfellow- iithpeople, as they d eo the Irish fiith.-1 eui, Mr. Editor, D rA-nies, w'ith tir banners and insigria, and underTees-' , Yours trui, aîit direction of their na-shals. Maessrs. -Iartiganî antdRespidedt au y iW. lntslow, Esq., o treatedt the sub- Axr!aisu CAiUOuc.Reponde t yV-BiIv, Eq., ih raaw h-sb
ject in hiis stual able and happy style, pointing out the
inonsistericy which prevails in m niuities. awhich, while
ihuey branrd the uIntortunate rebel as a traittn, exaIt to the
hightst pitch of admiration the successful nie; and shnwing

lha. nothinig important tins ever yet obtaineid fer liberly ,
twithout the lives and propeties of its advocates havirg hein
îîhei in jopardy.

10-1r:TUe Sister Sociie ls.". .
The representativec of the variotus Nali nal Seceiies re- 

spoided t this tonas, and tlhanked the St. Patrick's Society
tos the very flattering manenr in vhh'ch tie least wseas receivnd.
The Presideut of the St. George's Society claimed the honor
of proposinig the hJcahhil of the President and MmNlbers o lthe

St. Patrick's Society, in wiich he vas joined by the Reprc-
sentatives of the other Secieties, and the guests of the even-
iug. Mr. Dyde tocir occasion to pass a higrh compliment. on
the meibers ofth USociety for the praiseîorthy. manner in
which they celebîrate iheir NationalFestival, aid attributed
principally ta the effects of the glorious cause of tempe.aîce,
those hapiy resiults.

-11 The Countcss o Elgin and the Fair if Canada.".
lespon dead t lby Mr. Il. J. Laikin, in a most huorous

spch.
i2.- Tht Rev. Dr. McCulla and le Chalain. of the Se-

Mr. John Colins was Lere called fer, aun iiunavoid-
ab> y Uaibent, Mr. Mahull laithaned the rompany on beiali of
the reverend gimtlemenm, for the very cordial imannuteril mUhich
lime tou iha]bei-n nrceivr(t.
11-"1 Tht M ayoaen amt Otrpeoratien.'"

Mn. BElinge, tvho htad b-en îeputedi y his ilonor, apelo-
gisedi for the absenise of the Mayor, and tharnked me Scety

If-r îhe cordial manntîer in whicm the toast hal beien received.
14.-"The Press.-"

Mr·. Marcua Doherty. Advocate, in the b3i'unce of the
gentlenen of. "the fourth estate," une f awhn could not,
tromsiudden indisposition, attend, %'as callcd uponr te responud
Ii the toast, vhich heu did, ns cnal,s'eil.

Several volunteer toasts, imîeluding " 'he Preident of 1e
Yoiunmg Menu's Society," " The Medical Staf of St. Patrick's
Hospital," "'The ih Brigade," and 'The Hot , Mr.John
O'Muara," ere then proposedtAi.itohaf-past twoelve o'cloc,
te Compan>' broke p, mmtmer aistal e'eable uetunimg's
emtetainmemt, mtnitîg n-hiLI, euothiîg trasired ai avîih lt

most. setnsitive couid takie offence, and all iighly delighntd
witih. arrangmcaents which had provided such a suîmptuous

repast. Every.thing was in O'Meara's best style, who spared
thnr tr:mble nuor îeese, in order to acquit hinself credi-

tably. is'y in stuperintending thte carving lepsuartmrit, ane
noticed our old frientd " Dolly," wthich wias am additional
guarattee for the perfection o the arrangementts.

hhe Ednr ofhlie True iless.
DEAa Sma,-It lut]doubtlesS have been a. sourec ot no

ndinay graifiton hto0 , itu nmien nvith ail true Cath-
lies, tu see Ime spirit at cnthusinsn with which SI. Patrick's
Day was this year celebrate.]in Montreal. Te ilio wi re
accusteindi! te live below the surface of thinge, anId to eonsider
htituI*n aithttir hî'nniiugs, ihisuntional observncec is.malter
o deop iterest. it net I usieise tt mue i, an dte hatiners,

uand the general joy, nake thaint day a day of triniph, thia uhe
Calholic'henrt rejoices blit because. the Irish pepile aire the
apoastles tofthe earti, and their-progress..everywhereiscom-
uenstirate awtith aUmi of religion: whterever St. Patrick's Day

is celebrated, there the faith of Christ-the faith of Pantricl-is
cveredu at] hîcoroti; wivrever t bgreea n aîner cf Irelatu in

atnftmnled ta the breeze, the trass cf Chnrist la thene, a siga et
rotectionuand of conquest, as il was in the dayeoffConstantine.
he Irish mightike hiim,inscrib eiu intheir banners, the proul
tto:. aZ a signuo üces. The Iarp of Ireland rests beneath

the shado cf thecrosas, nd ven se hs il heén with the nation
iitself,.inu past nges, since Pntrickl plaunted le -ross tumn thlte'

Mentreal, March 23, 1852.

ST. PATRLCK'S DAY IN BYTOWN.
(To the Editor of the Trucet Witiess.)

Sta,-St. Patriek's Day was observed wilith tih
usual honiors in tihis city. A Ponmißcal g igMass was
celebrated in the Catiedral, by his Lordshi ithe Bisiop
of the diocese, assisted by the Reverends Messrs.
Melonaghi, WilIeî, Auboru, higaut, ant Iurus-
The Revw J. Ry.an preachied the sermon of the day,
drawing a vvid picture of the lite and times of irelands
illustrious patron saint, and concuding waithan earneiest
appeal to Irishmen to imitate his virtues. Several
reverend gentlemen from adjoining parishes were iti
attendance, includin" the Rvds. Messrs. Hughes,
O'hioyle and McFeeey. îImnmediately after Mass,
the St. Patrick's Temperance Sociely, joined by ilie
other Cathohie Teipormasic Socielies of thi viemcity,
formed a praocession, avilh banners and a band of fuic,
and procecled tlirogh Chîurch, Si. Patrick's, Sussux,
Wellington, Rideau, Dalhousie, and Murray stireet,
to tUe'Caîthedral-het dispersing ; god order ami

regaity prevailed tlhroughout. Tfe Tenpes:innce
Sjcieties have good reasuon to bo prod of theirsucess
in carrying out the.ncessary.nrrangcmenls.

I an lenipted, Sir, to make a few rantoni rellections
iii cotîteetiei 'iitis shiuntnarrative cf ur national
festivites. Our celebraîion of St. Patnick's Day, al-
though highsy enthusiastic, aas charactenised by piety,
sobrialy, and good will, as became trishmîen aud Ca-
tolies. The demon e dissipation was, to all appeuar-
ance, banished. from our midst; ait least none of (he

us-gies, consequent on his presence, were enacted.-
There was an îuioubted triumph of Father Mathew's
idea; the day, thank God, is fast passing.away when
lie " whiskey boi" f righlt e njyed aproneniit
place in the arrangements for the festivc gatheins e
frishmraen. Oh ! tmit il hiad been se a cenitur 'ago;
frisiien might have itnw occupied another place ii
the wori's h>ory. I rishmen must iot despond, how-
ever, for, despite the impotent thundering ofthe c'es,

we have a country to hope for yet; to serve il, va mtust
forake the frivolous,. and becone serions. We are
acknlavedgedi t o be witty, poetical, brave, intel lectual
and gallaut; we must becoie grasping, selfish,.clan-

nisih, prduent and determined ;,in being so, wu shall
be merely undergoin hiiat.intellectual thraining whiciL
wili fit us for those dùtids which overy da call forth,
and wxithet which we cannt.cope with the dull plod-
ding, firm-footed thinkers.of Lthe.age 'e hive iii. We
have aîlay>'s stuffered from want ora ietermined se-
rionstess. Moore.(peace to his ashtes), avho avas a
trnte Irishmian, while youthful unvitiated blooid flowed
in huis veis, although serionsness was nut characteris.
tic of hisday seems to have ftaound out the weac
point in our naional chartet4r.-whe he vrote--

"So closelyour.whim s ter our miseries tread,
That te laugin s called up, ere the tear can le driil;

And as tfit as the rain drap of pit is d»ed,
The goese-jdsicof cftoit>' cat iurcm basile." -

There is nothuing incompatible with religion in t he
strife for a natiojWs fane, much less su in the strugge

to raise a falion race. The Irish people are religioue;
they wili always be religious; Go] has given itet

bue Broers, w v were matiallyi mounted1 euon herse-
back, nid as marmialy dressed, havimg gold laced cap
and trousers, and swords by Iheir aides, marched te
St. Patriclk's Church, where after thIe celebration of
Pontifical High Mass by the Arcibishop f Quebect
and the Bishiop ofTlo, assisted by a great nurn ber of
Priests, a sermon was preachied by li e Rev. Mr. Ne.J-
ligan, froin tiiese words of the Psalmist :"God is
woideîrfil in his Saints." The Cliureh was, as tîstuai,

crowded, and from the many and varieil banners hun-
f ,oi lie gahierics, pirusentîect a very aniated appear'-

ance. A banner, beuiiig Ie name oft MooreI" W:s
coispicuous. The imne was surrounded by a glory;
and on the fag, whiebh was bordered with wlhite aud
black crape, and huing with mourning istreaimesIi, there
were thease hns:-

"Silenclu is in our festal halls,
Sweet eon ofsaîng, t1y coue8 is o'er,
i Vain, ntlihee suil! ri alls,

Thy miiinsurel voice responds no more."
'le 1Place d'Aines a listhe principal streets Ilîroigh

which hlIe nprocession passed, vere plentiftilly planied
with evergrn firs. Across St. Pcicr street, iIlle
centre, was erected a matgnificent areh, froin which
were suispanlend varins gay flags. Si. Peter street
was hung irougluîîuat its lengîh witb sucli decorations,
oftring a coup d'oil of rare beauty and interest.

The Society, afier churchi, imarched. through tmb
principal stroets of the city, taind, witl their President,
M r. Maguire, at tiir head, saluîted lis Excelleiey.
the Governor General,the Archbishop, tIse S-ister Socie-
tics, &c., as stated in the-programme, which ve have
already .publishd, and then separated.

''he Society intend lo have a ball, ar believa, aflerleta.- Quace Mening Chironicle,. e lvae

j'he Quelerrury says :-"4 A rumrur has been
enrrent in the city duiring the las two dayS,tu Ite
eflect thal Lord Elgin lias actually tenderedi is resig-

niai ion of the offiéc of Governor General, and thlat his
Extelenc expects teoleave Canada at an cariy datte."

R E MITTANCIES R.EIVED.
Quebec, M. Enrighlt, £5; -Alexandria, D-; M'Gillis,

£2 10s; Belleville, Rev. M. Brennan, £1 15s; Corn-
wall, A Stuart M'Donald, l8s 9d ; St. Thornas, P.
Bobier, £1 ; Lancaster, A. M'Gillis, 12s 6d ; West-
meath, .1. Cuninitgham, 12s 6d; Lochliel, O. Quigly,
lOs;; Longueuil, Riv. Mr. Htaks, 12s Gd6; Lonoueuit
Convent, 6s Sd ; Hatly, T. Daly, 6s 3d; Rtsseliown,
J. M'Gill, 6s 3&-; St. Remi, H. M'Gill, Gs 3d;-New
Ghasgow, J. Byrne, 7s34ld ; Rawdon, E. Cahill,6s3d,

St. John, Sergi. M ilville, 6s 3d.; Warsaw, J. O'Brien,
6s 3d ; Norton Creek, O. Dunne, 6s 3d.

Mgarried.
At Rawdon, on the 23rd of February, by the Rev.

L. L. Pominville,.James,'Doherty, Esq., ho Miss Sarah
Ritchey, second daughter of John Ritchey, Esq.

Died.
On the 19th inst., at Quebec, in the 68th year oft lis.

age, Robt. .Jellard, Esq., Archilect, a nativeo Devo
shire, Eugland. ,May his soul rest in peace.
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F0 REIGN INTELLIGEN CE,

FRANCE.
TuE LECTioN.-The election commenced in ail

parts of France on Sunday morning, the 29th uit.,
anid-closed on Monday evening. It excited extremely
litile interest; the followig are the deputies eclected
for the Semne :-Delalain, Deinck, Cavaignac, Le-
pelletier, Konieswater, Veron. In the two other cir-
cumuscriptions ôua-not and Perret obtained the mnjority

.The followine is an extract from M. Montalem-
lerts address to the electors of Doubs:-

"Ilesólved, as heseretofore, to combat all invasions
of the revokitionary spirit, I shall give a loyal and
worthy support to power in lwiatever il. may under-

'take for the ionor and prosperity of France. When
ny conscience shall compel me to oppose power, I
shail do so only as I have done under preceding
governments, with the intention to consolidate and
enligiten it, by preserving it front those fruits iwhtich
are a comnondanéger to princes and-tc jsopie."

Seven Chndidates have been elected for Paris,
viz. :-Mess-s. Guyard Delalain, Devitck, Foucher
Lepelletier, Lanquetin,K1onigswateÉ"Verdn ( govern-
Ment candidates) and General Cavaignae.

The elections in the 4th and 5th circumscriptions
will be recommenced. M. Levavasseur, governnent
candidate, is-named for Rouen.

ln diplomatic circles here a considerable sensation
lias been created by anote addressed, on the 7th of
Fcbruary, by Prince Schwarzenberg, the Austrian
M-finister of Foreigun Affairs, to thse representatives
of that poirerat St. Petersburg and Berlin. -In this
despatch, Prince Schwarzenberg (ivho, as is well
known, is a decided absolutist in his leanings, and
who is, morecever, the minister of a Sovereign iho,
though young, is as completely absolute as the minis-
ter himself) stated that the object of the northern
powrers ougltt now to be put down all that remained
of constittional government on the continent of Eu-
rope ; and that for this purpose they oughut to insist
on the representative form of government heing abo-
lished im all the states where it was still tolerated,
and more especially in Piedmont and in Greece. He
further declared that Louis Napoleon, by bis coup
crtat of the 2d of December, which, iwhile it put an
end to constitutional government, restored military
government in France, iad merited the applause of
of al the northern powers, andl ie suggested that they
oue it to concur in giving him thueir united and cor-
dial support, even to the exclusion of both branches
of the uouse of Bourbon, because none of the mem-
bers of that illustrious house could re-ascend the
tine throne without according representative govern-
'ment in some shape. The representatives of Austria
at Berlin and St. Petersburg having been directed
to cominunicate this despatch to the governnents to
which they were accredited did so, but the manner
in which the communication wvas receivedl by thietwo
porers was very ditlerent. The Prussian govern-
ment at once declared that it stronly disapproved of
the suggestion of the Austrian governnient, and that
as it looked ueion a certain degree of constitutional
frecdon as necessary in the present state of Europe,
it higisly disapproved of the attempt of Louis Napo-
](on to establish a military despotism. Th e Russian
Czar, who sets up as the arbiter of all that is donc to
(Arnany, gave a very characteristic answer to both
powers. He recommended to the Austrian govern-
ment not toe o oenthusiastic in its admiration of
Louis Napoleon, and to the Prussian governmeint not
to be so determined in its hostility to that personage,
and thus the affair for the present rests.

Letters luave been received from Brussels, stating
that General Jonelli, one of the ablest of the engineer

diicers in the Russian service, has arrived in Belgiuîm,
for the pur>ose of superintending the extensive
works and fortifications whuichi are to be crected for
the defence of Brussels. The raisimg of barraeks at
Antwerp for the accommodation of a large body of
.tsroops is going on with activity.

THE FnRNcH NTYIVERSITY..-If the reports in
-circulation be correct, Louis Napoleon is on the eve
of attacking the Frenci University. Tie wole cf
tie present system of pubieh instruction is tho bcsup-
pressed. The College of France, and even the
Faculty of Letters, is to be abolislhed ; the Ministry
of Public Instruction is to be done away with, and
the iriiole of that departnent is to be made a simple
division in the department of the Minister of the In-
terior. The effect of tis radical mneasure wil be
the suppression of the permanent and supreme council
of pubmlicisstruction, under which the direction of
the University wvas placed, and of which MM. Thiers,
Molé, de Montalembert, de Falloux, de Vatinesnil,
the Archbishop of Paris, &c., were members. If
this measurc be carried out, the ihole of the colleges,
or lycées, in Paris, will be placed under the sur-
veillance of the Minister of the Interior, and those
,in the departiments under the surveilance of the pre-
fects. The communal colleges will be placed under
the councils of the arrondissements, and the primsary
instructors (l'instituteur"s primaires) wili be made
dependent on the councils cf tIe comunes. As
respects tIhe Ecclesiastical secondas-y estabiimîents,
thîey au-e te bo placed exclusivcly unîder tIse survxeid-
lansce of tise Bishops-a conceossion by whaich Louis
Napoleon hîopes te gain tise sympathsies cf tue Chu-ch.
The Abbd Dansiel, Recto- of Caens,is to ho appointed
onme cf tise inspector-s-gener-al, whou will ho chsarged
wvith lte periodical inîspection cf ail thue lycées and
othier educational establishmients,(wvith thte exception
of' thse Ecclesiasticai establislnents) thr.oughut
France.
. Among othser restrictions te ho put upon tise liberty j
of education, it is te be laid dowrn"that ne schiool can
be establishsed withsout thte adithuorisation cf tise govern-
ment. Thte normai school cf Paris, whiich is thue j
establishsment for tise eduication .of schuoolmnaster-s, le J
to be suppressed. It is thsoughit that ahi tise communal

schoolsweil]cese toe xist, for it is resolved that they
shall be at the sole expeuse of the comnmuhes them-
selves, and tliat they.wili'receive no subvention,'ns at
present, from tliestate. This measure will have the
effect of enabling tIse Clergy te offer education. on
much cheaper .te-ms than the lay establishments,
viich are to '1ave no support from the government.

SPAIN.
The Duke 'and Duchess of Montpensier were to

leave, in the-beginning cof Marci, for Valencia, where
they are, to embàrk in a royal steamer for Italy.
They will thence proceed to England on a visit to
Queen Marie Amelié, and then return to Andalusia
in'the'beginiiing of summer.

A " Te Deuin" lias been susng at Lisbon, in cele-
bration of the Queen of Spain's recovery, at which
the Queen of Portugal and ail ber family assisted.
Queen Isabel lias also received autograph letters
fron the Queen of'En-and and the President of the
French Repubie, congratulating hier on lier recovery.
In the letter from England Queen Victoria addresses
Isabella as "l My dear sister."

ITALY.
AFFAIRs oF Rom«.-Letters from Rome of the

15th February announce that the Consistory so long
expected wili be hfeld on the 15th March. It is
said that the promotions to the Cardinalate will be
the follomving:-Mgr'. Donnet, Archbishop of Bor-
deaux ; Mgr. d'Andrea, Archbishop of Mytilene,
Secretary of the Sacred Cougregation of the Coun-
cil ; Mgr. Lucciardi, Bisiop of Sinigaghia, ex-
Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of Bishops
and Regulars; Mgr. Morichini, Archubislhop of Nisi-
bis, Prefe-t of the General Congregations of Hospi-
tais. It is known that Mgr. Santucci, Secretary of
the Congregation of Ecclesiastical Affairs Extraor-
dinary, lias already for several months been in receipt
of the letter announcing his speedy promotion ; but
it appears that this promotion, vith the consent of
the venerable Prelate, will be deferred to another
Cousistory.

Mgr. Lucciardi vill continue to reside at Sinigaghia,
his Bishopric.

Mgr. Morichini, they say, is destined to the Arch-
bishopric of Ferrara, which Cardinal Vanicelli-Casoni
bas long been anxious to resign frotn ill health.

By an edict of the Cardinal-Secretary of State,
the deficit for the ctrrent year is covered by four
imposts-the first, an increase of a sixth on the in-
come tax, ca led dativareale; the second, n tax of
250 millions of scudi, distributed over ail.the coin-
munes of the states of the Church ; the third, an aug-
nentation of the tax on sait ; and the fourth, a smsall

tax on the consumnption of sugar, coffee, tea, and
other colonial products.

Cardinal Ant. Francesco Orioli, Prefect of the
Holy Congregation of Bisiops and Regulars, died on
the 20th uIt., after Sve days illness."

The Monitore Toscano quotes a letter froin Rome,
stating than on the 19th ultimo the police discovered
fifteen explosive shells, capable of containing a pound
of gunpowder each, and three daggers, in the iouse
of a person named Luigi Jacopini. Tie daggers had
evidently been buried somewhere, for they were
rusty, and hlad particles of fresh earth sticking to
them. The shells vere intended to be tirown that
very evening in the Corso at several persons, said to
be obnoxious to the Republican party, among whom
was Colonel Nardoni. Two persons, of the naine of
Bizzari and Tazi, have been arrested as acromplices.
This Jacopini was implicated in the affair of the
cannon ivhich was discovered sone time ago by the
police in the quarter of Trastevere.

PIEDMNoNT.-From letters in the Univers, dated
Turin,Feb. 23rd,ive derive the following information
as to political and ecclesiastical affairs in Piedmnont:-

At that date various ministerial modifications were
spoken of as certain. The Minister of Justice, M.
de Foresta, was to retire and be replaced by M.
Galvagno, vho would ]eave the Ministry of the In-
terior to M. Pernati, late intendant at Annecy and
Chambery, and actually fulfilling the saine functions
at Turin. Before las entrance into the mimistry, M.
de Foresta passed for a man incapable of betrayisg
the Church, and it ivas considered certain that lue had
only accepted the portfolio on condition that the
ministry would seek to conclude a concordat. His
retreat induces the belief that the concordat is de-
fiitively abandoned. It is added that his colleagues
insist in the project of the secularisation of msarriage,
and that M. de For-esta did not choose to charge
hiiself ivith presenting this anti-Christian lav to the
Chambers. The acts of M. de Foresta have not
aihvays answvered the good opinion ivhich the Catholics
had of him ; but if his retreat lias had such motives,
it redeeins many of his ftilts.

Piednont is, at this moment, going thsrotgh its
revolution of '89. In that unhappy country, it is
the government viicl is in full revolution ; it is that
wlhich every day drives the nation towards the abyss.
Advocates and talkers are cverywhîere supremîe. At
the Chamber of Deputies the most celebrated orators
hose time in makinsg' play upon word-us, in exchuanging
personalities, ansd in exclaimmig agamset the enemies
otutside, wvho, in truth, are better' fr-iends te Piedmont
tihan thue deputies thtemselves. It is known iwith whlat
difliculty the ministry hsave succeeded itu causing toe
ho added to thte law on thue psress an additional ar-ticle
relativ-e te offences committed against foreign sove-
reigns. ,M. de Caveour, whîo is tise seul cf titis
miniîstr-y, huad te sts-uggle at onsce against tise left, whou
opposed ever-y restriction agamnst liberty, and against
the mnost sound part cf thue righît, urepresensted by tihe
courageous M. Menabreca, iwho considered tise addition
proposed as insufficient, because it could only serve to
defend foreign -court s, wvithsout in any wvay protectin,
r.eligion, which is ever-y day outr-aged by tise denmageic
psesc. 'What did the ministry doe? Thse lavislued

promises on tise Left te seduce thsem, and sarcasms

on the iglit-to terrify them. The maneuvre 'had
full success, and the la was voted by a majority of
one hundred votes against forty-four. Bst at present
the question is to pay the Left. the price of its sup-
port, and M. de Cavour dismisses M. de Foresta,
and calls M. Galvagno to the ministry td propose the
lav on civil marriage.

SWITZERLAND.
Every day increases the anxiety which prevails

respecting the affairs of Switzeriand. The claim
made by the French Government for ihe extrusion of
a few political refuigees from Switzerland, is nerely
the pretext for ulteuor designs. - M. Berart, the In-
spector-General of Lyons, continues at Paris, and is
in constant communication with Louis Napoleon.
From the concentration of troops in the south-east
cf France, there is little doubt but that sone seriotus
miliîa'y inovements are contemplated. An armed
intervention ivith the occupation of Geneva and Vaud-
by the French, and of Ticino by the Austrians, is
evidently meditated, if not resolved upon.

RUSSTA.
The Journal de St. >etersburg contains an ac-

count of an expedition made into Circassia by Major-
General Prince Bariatinsky. The Russian commander
had eleven battalions of infantry and four squadrons
of horse, besides 650 Cossacks and twenty-four
guîns. The attack ias made in Grand Tchetchina,
near Antour, on the 6th of January. The bravery
of the Russian troops, it appears, vas of the most
distinguished character. Schamyl, at the head of bis
valiant troops, charging again and again sword in
hand, was completely routed. After destroying great
stores of maize and hay, the expeditionary corps
returned, having had only one man killed and tventy-
four wounded. This severe chastisement of Schamyl,
it vas hoped, would break bis influence with the
rebels, and scatter terror through the mountains.

INDIA.
We learn from Bombay, under date of the 3d of

February (by electric telegraph front Trieste), that a
second Burmese iar hiad commenced.

The inew Viceroy arrived at Rangoon on the 4.th
cf January. le had refused to receive any deputa-
tions froin the British commander, had forbidden
communication between the shore and the vessels,
insulted the British flag, and erected batteries and
stockades below the town to prevent the departure of
any of the vessels lying tihere. The Commodore
proclained a blockade oC the mouths of the Irowaddy.

On the 9th the Viceroy vwrote to the Commodore
to allow the passage of the river; he hbad set fire to
the batteries mentioned.

Tihe Pyroscaphe, Fox, and Hermes were attacked
by the batteries in passing. They replied te the fire,
iests-oyed tefortifications, and kiiled neary threce
iuidred persas.

DEFENCE OF THE COUNTRY.
From the London Times oj Februar-y ~7.

There are certain persons in this country who should
baie been Intldian Fakias lu place of mombers of a
civilized community. They tell us to sit still and
have our trotais eut quietly without raising a finger in
self-defetnce. The invaders may come whien ve ex-
pert it east. No, they cat come-they shan'tome
-they wouldn't think of coming. W-Vhy should anly
foreign power dream of attackiîng the uncompromising
friends of peace ? Place a slip of territory in the im -
!nediate neighborhood of four varlike Powers, people
it wîith Vicaus of Xakefield) and lot it centain tise
treasures ofthe worlid. course no one would dream
ofattacking such a ceuntry. All the inhabitants need
to do by way of precaution would be to widen the brim
of their hats, starch their cravats thoroughly, and cut
aw-ay the collars of their coats. Such measures as
these are the .only national defences worthy of the
name. If the impressive spectacle of thirty million of
Quakers, attired iii such peaceful guise, should fail Io
strike awe into the breasts of a rude soldiery, fresh
from the sands of Af-ica, the mountains of the Cauca-
sian range, or the naishy plains of Hungary, the Rev.
Jedediai Potsndext w'ould not fail us lu the hour of
needî. That Convincii g divine wrould think it bis
duty te betake hinself to the Kentish slingle and
brimg the invaders te a sense of their perilous situation.
He vould tellI tien they must at once retnrn te the
place fom whence thliey came, because the inhabitants
of the ceunutry which they were about te attack wrere
entirely opposed to the spirit and practice of war,
c and consequenitly tlhey could not, under any circum-
stances, imbue their bands ms the blood of their fellow

creaures11-Fi-eur ocxviipart, we cannot altogrethes-
get rid cf a profane suspicion ttt es-e tie second period
of the Jedediahi had reacied its climax a Chasseur de
Vincenes would have covered the benevolent orator
with his Minié rifle. Gentlemen of this class are
singularly obtuse to a course of ethies. If they have
not shrunk from the massacre of their own countrymen
ut tIse mere bidding of a political adventurer, we much
fear that foreigners ineed look for litîle mercy at their
hands. There is one thing which vill stop war, and
one only, unless the traditions of history are te be cast
aside as unworthy of regard. Lot ambitions and un-
principled men foresee their own destruction as the
nsecessary resuIlt of an attack upon an unoffending
neiglhbor, and Ise attack wiil never b made. 'What
reason have ive for supposing now, in the middle of
the nineteenth century, that the Millennium bas ahl-
ready beguns Did thtis desirable epochi commensce
w'ith Febr-uas-y, 1848, wvhen tise fir-st shsot wras fired ut
the guard in tise Rue îles Capucintes ? Wer-e the Mil-
lennium for-ays evenl in Paris ia tise early days cf De-
combe- hast 7-s- previously in Huangair, os- Lombardy,
or Hesse Cassel ? Exeter--ball had lis owvn wvay tise
othser day-at Lages, but wvas its proselytism conduceteul
upon the pr'imcipie cf spoutmng ansd prayer? Did tise

Commodorne endleavor- to convert King Kosokco by s-e-
monstrances as- sockets-by4 sighs os- Sihrapnel shells ?
If wre cast but theo most cursory.giance ut thse ps-osent
moment upon the conidition of Europe, fs-cm thse Blalii
te tIhe Mediterranean, fromn tihe Atlatntic te thse steppes
of Asia, we sue nothing befere us but one vast camp.
Whethser thse hostile armaments may ove- conne into
collision is net for uîs te predhict. There is, however=,
one point, on whi wve eau speak- with certainty.
Whuenever a nation is.unpr-epar-ed, there lthe thuander--
will light.

These observations are suggestedtous by a report
of the proceedings of a public meeting hek on rues.
day evening at the London Tavern, for the p opetitionmng Parliament against the Militia BifI 5 lit understood that we are not for the moment wr
as auvocates of tiis or that fbrm of a militia, or coi-paring «he advantages of a militin lgiilst theo nt,].ment of additional regular force. Ail thesemnol..
shall bediscussed ii due time. For the momtentrs
would but point out te public attention tie sment ,
exrressed by men professing themselve 5 the buntimen
lishmen w.ith hair on t heir chims. we prosuo ethi
have, like'the rest of us, vives and yoî ii llre y
sick and aged parents to protect, and a cou'ntry 1 d'fend. They would hand the sacred trust over to thîrst battalion of ruffiatis wbo might take a faîîlcy 1oinvade our shores wiihout strikitg one abi in scl-
defence. If we are to take thesecantin ogentr se
their word, there would be no need of 10, enort5ya
men to make good a march upoi London. A le,00ment wouild suffice. The friends of peace weouî tforth to strew their road with olive boughîs and oinerthem perpetual cups of café au lait as they valked
along. Our only chance is that their hearts wouldietoucied ore they bad reached the Brighton or Solîîh.
ampton terminus in London. They rnight perhap
be induced to attend an Oratorio at Excter-ar, and
return the next day by the way they came-add
and, we hope, better men. There is one thing tî ilmust strike the nost unobservant about this mserab
cant. If we are te make abnegation of any enidea-
vors at self-protection against foreign invadersr why
flot extend the principle to the coîimron dorrestit.
burglar or petty-larcener? Why retain the nolice-Is there any pickpocket whose heart wouc lnot letouched at se strictly pacifie a policy ? Perhaps thethunder, toe, might be induced te spare Our steeples if
we did but remove the lightening conductors. If ouîr
frienud Poundtext were to enter the tiger's den at the
Zoologýical Gardens, that i]l-used aiî7 rnaI would ioi-
stant1i show is sense cfthe reliance placed il01oilis
honor by licking the rev. gentleman's shoe k.îeAil this might happen, no doubt, but we are not bold
enough te snap our fingers at the traditions of threethouîsand years. IWe should be curious to know vwlat
material difference there is between the feelings and
views of a French drummer-boy at the preseLt day,
A.D. 1852, and those of the Telanonian Ajax wie'
ho went out, B.C. 1153, to do battle àgainst Troy?

BROTHER JONATHAN ON OUR NATIONAL
DEFENCES.

(From the Bufalo Slockdologer.)
That beef-eating old coon, John Bull, is like to bein a fix. Hie had better look out for squalls. ie las

had fair warning. Shakespeare says there's a dii'niîy
that shapes our ends. Thal's how nature malle the
tail of the rattle-snake. le lets you know he's a
coming your way, the rattle-snako docs. He give3
you notice te clear, if lie bites you after it's your«o'ea
fault. Just so with John Bull. If lhe's cotched nap.
ping, he'll have nobody to blame but his own self.iature is uniform. She hoists danger signals vher-
ever there's danger.,Yeou ay read'em if you've a
mind te attend te -em, which y-ots bod best have.
Here's the French flag a flying at this moment with
the Bonaparte Eagle iupon it, larger than life. That'g
a danger signal te John Bull. It means the Eipire
over again. lt's a sign that Lotis Napoleont intendi
te play old Scratch da capo. Well, vhat will John
Bull do if he is wise? In the first place, he vill be
civil aniyhov you cati fix it, he will _ose money br
quarreline. What next ?-always supposing ies
wise ? Well, everybody best knows his own coîcerns.
If he's a goney, what he'il do is as plain as a speck
of white on a nigger. Hell continue to arm his
troops with muskets tiat shoot any vay but point
blank. Ho will persevere in mouniting his dragnoois
upon old horses. He will persist in building ships
that woti-t sali, and steamers thiat won't nct ; in vie-
tuailing them vîth ineat in a stato of decomposition:
in underpaying his sailors, and doing everything that
lies in his power te drive ail the best haids out of his
navy. A nd he'll take particutlar care to leave the
coasts undefended in every spot iikcly to give an
opening to Louis Napoleon in case thtat possumhoalf
ever feel inclined to try a cup de France on the British
nation. le will believe such an outrage impossible.
He will lot himself be talked over by his easy friends
who persuade him not te think of such a thing. Oh
yes! he'll trust that a loafer who only upsets the con-
stitution of his own counttry, will stick at violatirngthe
law of nations. ielil rely on Louis Napoleon's honor.
and his own .good luck ; he'li shut his eyes and stop
his ears against every warning; he'll act like one of
bis own pattridges that puts its head in a hole, and
there stands,, thinking itself in safety, because it sees
ne peil, till presenitly down comes a poacher, and
quietly puts a pinclh of salt on its tail.

THE MORTMAIN COMMITTEE.

(From the Tablei.)
As the Mortmain Committe cof last session threat-

ens again the Catholic Church, we do ntot thinîk it
altogethser unnecessary to revert te that question. The
subject of Mortmain hald been agitated before by Lord
J. Maniniers, with a view of brinsginug out the latent
charity of lis fellow-Anglicans. Last year, however,
two men seized tîpon lthe subject, becanse thleysaw ti
it a weapoi which they wished themselves to handle.
They may have been disappointed, but tihespirit vhici
moved them is visible at every step. These itndivid-
iais are Mr. Headlaninid Mr. Chieholm Anstey; and
the special purport of their proceedings wvas a blow at
the Catholic Church. This is natural, and ve must
admit that we are not sutrprised-Mr. Headlam is
Protestant and Mr. Ansetey wvasa Catholic.

Tihe object cf titis Comnmittce is te rob, if posile,
all the niissions in Englansd, atnd te confiscate the pro-
perty whiicb thse Bishiops possess. The princ iple o
the law oif Mesrtmain is derived from a man, whsom
the modern world ls disposed te pay more honoar to
than ho deserved whuen ho wxas alive. Cardinal Latg-
.ton is to have a statne in thec new Palace cf Westmu-
ister, but his contemporaries, and those who kmnew
hirm best, wvould hsave taken, and did take, other means~
te mark their sense cf his political life. We are
indebted to him for tise iaw of Mortmain, as it stood
before the reign of George [I., and it wvas then dhiretedt
against the monasteries. The Primate cf that day anti
the seeu lar barons agreed together te deprive tho mnon-
astic houses of the powver of acqulirinig ]aand, and for
tIsat'purpose iniser-ted a clause in the gi'eat charter. I
the course of timne the Blishops fousnd that tIhe law coui
be directed agamnst thsemselves, and that the monasC
ries did net grow peooer. It wvas found possible to



n h-aria,-and Acts o Parliament were in
eade ma n orated wvithî much reverence when

enscame aint collisioninwith them.
Ce aoif tle reign i George il., the ame sirit

Sngid. thesVhigs o tat day. They were a ous

j thlec urci, though hliat influence
anti tehurch which exercsed it neo church

1 lti represented t lithem the spiritual power

ami the> detertired to ehck it. Tie MortmainAct

,ra P 3ssed, and ha.s proved fatal even te mere bene-
oepa.s A tian of no religiort but who wishes te
elieve. few beggars after is death, finds the law of
oena in his waay ; but> if he wtishes te perpetuatee

tuy fou', or worse, the law .befdjends him, and he

endoacorporation, provided thé nation ofachar-

iemain excluded. This is the very thing which

law aims at, charitable bequesis.
le are afraid ofai Cundue influence at death-

wd uî that fear extends only to charity. There is

no fear that ipdivid uals may influence. a lestator in

theirown favor, and disinherit his cieirs. Ail this is

tboaht perfectly fair, but the uinfair thing is a legacy
i charity. A man who disinherits his relatives lo

gnatify malice or a winm, ls at perfect libertyo la do so;
juUif tegives a Iegacy which the law considers chari-

teit is forbidden. Mr. CIha-pmai, a conveyancer,
nQg9:--«I think it is not desirable te put any

etaction1 upon îhe pmower of a lestator as to lte dis-

of his property , excecpi fo chanitable pvposes. I
iliuM ie disposed 1agure a man the right, if ha plea-

l odis'n'er hi i aown family." e
Wye htave no manner of doubt lia this leamrdi gen-

letnai expresses the feelings of lte great iajority of
esns Il is tehogt liard te disinhrit a faniiy, but
te proPeItY goes to a private individual, the wrong

il not touglht tobe,very great. But if lte property
sera bequeaitmeto support Priess antid missiois, or
«en a Protestant lospital, the publi indurnationis
nsal, and theCourt0 cf Citancery steps lm and relieves
the heir ai lawv. Undue influence is supposed to
epemte ot» 'in oneo direction, as if aIl men were se
charItably disposed as te busy themscIves iii very
diretioti in the makiig of wils contrary to "publie

poicyl WThen a man icaves a charnitable legacy,
Ie mosi irreîhgious wretches becone at once practica)
christians. lthey denoutice Ice testator's fly, and

ua-t he was worse thian anictidel, becaîse he
ad fot provida for Jis ow fa-muy. T'hey become
glîqeit on the duty of being charitable during lift,

u profess themselres quite sceptical on the subject
if the testaor's religion, who, 1accoring t ltem,
nîeted almsgivmng, aid then, when ihe was about
topi with his uney for ever, disposei of i i. se
prAigate a matlier.

Thi i s the spirit l wtrhich tle proceiimgs ciLthe
Committee were conducted, and the witnesses gener-
at agreed to represent matters in that ilight whichl
t1iCommittee most desired. IL is necessary' lo keep
inmind the temperof thuose men who mecdle wit tahe
quaiion now; for, if we do not, we shail porpetually
eie itrona. The Conînittea, under the infuence of

lir. Headflam und Mr. Ausey-even Mr. Drumumond
ëaurs a more Christian spirit thar these two-kept
material and earhily consitieoniies before their ares
tle former, tue doulit, hionestly as a Protestant, believ-
ir tht tits o1arklî antd ils ionors are the flai causa a?
!e human inIderstaniing ; the latter with aiother

arpose, fromt which lie never swerved, of ineliiciotg
t shrp a wond as ihaeu culd pil the chaacter ot
îhehiishops aad the Secular Clergy throughout Eng-

It le very probable that, Owing te the (read cansa-
quento ithe apparent increase of Cathliocs-we say
appient, for the apostacies lu Landn alane exceed
i 1le cunversions-some reasure will lie pased to

cmlid cîonsiderably hli elirticed poevr iht rîn lave
u1 bequeailîing clitaritable egacies. Possibly fitided

py wmi e placetd under the restrictions lthat now
ie î lanod, ad thus ]cave a mat at iliberty ta wili
xuly chat iay b at his bankers, or is secretd in his
Jsk. Titis is, no datnot, whatc "honaest Protestants "

ae aiming at, and what a great many Caiholics wvill,
or once 11niheir lives, Le very ihankfiil for. Th

question, tlien, is, wil titis restriction satisfy those
ho ma-ke ilt ? At preserit lIte law is evadetd. Th

sialte of Mortmaio tCannat rneachi tose who most fra-
enyransrtss it. And we o ant see a shadfair cf

p ty bilit>lat greaer reverence vilil be shown ta
aisoler restrictions.

Itseensto be now an aimitted practice, lhat a vili
inoinde1 othe testator's intentons. What appears
un île surface is frequenti the contiadicuory of the
'ealil]lh for " his own absolute use and benefil,"
means fer the benefit of cters anid not of e legatete.
Tius are createl by denying ltheir existence, and i-
lenlians accomnplisiedî by providing fr their failure.
Ibis setus at preset, from tle evidience before us, te
e generally and extensively practised. Oe witcesse
%yu, Q. 677, 6, 90:-"The law is so strict tin as t

all wile as tobe perpetualiy broken ;" and « the
lstetmtof secret trusts goes ta a mucI Jarger extent
ihn is coImIronily stipposed, anîd ie ftoraed t very
iiberal poiiy Of the present la-w." The Wuiless is
IWesieyan solicitar a-t Manchester, ani does net speakî
of Catholic,.but o Wesleyanui trusts.
lis obvious that secret trusts are an evil, but wva

tre n choice. We must ither cnasiitne suchaior ea-poseoirsalves tobe robbed by the govern-
tî.li The evI does not press upoiniE aloete; the
scîl are alse inconvenienced. Ve expose aOn-selves
tle risk of faitless trustees, and the ehticanery ofhonest men i-but that evil may be occasionîally
rollied, and meanwile îLe testaor has donc seme
il. Truste may b .abusied, and revenues misap-

Pied; buttha-t is a smaîl evil conpared witi absolute
ibaîientce 10 the policy of the Eug ith law.

newlaw%, stringent and precise, may be carried.;ki willnotstop secret trusîs. Those who hlaveOlided the Present lan are ithe parents e? those who
a-l1eada t iie la-w. Itiwill be impassible la pro-.

eraOVsion se long as hontest mren a-te allowed ta live.
«Aad or a wink " is beyondI tte cognizance et anu
'iîiParlia-ment, a-tit Fa-thon Prout himself suay ho-

liaî Lis;breva-r>' in thatvwa-y, andi Mr. Anstey' may
15'de for a Citristiani. hurli witl'out expoing theIrniestined1 te. ha spent uapon it to confiscnate, aslto e owasted on " supestliion uses n"

AYN<O0TR ANL THEI PROTESTANT AL-
tLIANCE.

* (Prom tha Catholic Sandard;>
ame fvercel 'twtih which the bandedi bigats-drawn

er.byni'ay> and. fra-gtian, of. Protestanttiem anti
gCtlled liasthe."Protestant Alliance"--assaiï tha

Stht ~fistiu noh, shoy cl.earlyanough:lte utlity'eg n.bas0 nnmnery. af Çatholio Ecclecsias..-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
tical edacation. If the Maynooth Priests were idle, duîy wili bcte-provide for îLe:ordinary and entrentignorant, and immoral, their Alma Mater would not be exiogenciescf he publie Service;, butai ne distant
a.common larget for the missiles of every eneniy of p nri es txe hopu, xibe dIaecocurei ce a the, a ontry,
the Church of Christ. The conspiracy of Anglicans, to establish a piuywi teconfer ienvii the priyiiples
Covenanters, Methodists, Socinians, Baptists, Anabap- whiciiy opposition ive yave feit udutye main-
tists,-in a word of multifarious heresy, agaistI tat tain.
coiege establishment, incontestibly, he efficiency "We.shall endeavrioaermiîaîe Ihatsîrife ut ciass-with which il answers ils purpose. If ve may believe es which, of laie years, lias xercised se priecios ai]

ahe organs of infiielity and error, the conspiracy influence over lie yelfare xercthis kingdon; ta acoam-
ramifies n seventy English towns. The dissection of plislh ziiese reinedial mensures hi kgrem tproductive
the Liverpool branch iwe willingly ]eave eo our able interes, sufering eiam unequal taxation, have a rigut
correspondent xCatholicus," whose lelter xill be te ema u em s from n ta taati averightl
found in another column. But we regret ta fini Ihat relations mviti nil foreigtouvers,and teue honorable
the virulence of hatred is not confinef tIl the admirers peace; t uitfolirlieit spirit, astereil asoloteir
o Messrs. Stowell andI M'Neile. Fanaticism, ac- form, Our political institutions; and ta inense te
cording to the Moning- Ieral, is as rabid iii Souti- ericiency, as iveli as naintairL lta rights, aofaur ija-ampton as in St. Jude's Chapel, arnd the persans who tionial and Protestant Church.
idolisei Kossuth-lte traitor, the pilferer, and the te An administration formed xtit thsa abject, andianarchist, nalrally enougli rail against the Pope and favorable to progressive improvement in every t iepat-Catholicity. Those whio love the oie must necessarily ment of the siate, is ane which, we hoe, may oblainhate the otlier; and if ait argument were wanîed in Ite support and comnmand the confidence of Ilie con-support of hlie College of Mayuooth as a good Christian munity, wlhose sympathies are the best foundation forSeminary, t woild be fiLad in the savage invectives a strong administration, while they are lthe best securi-of those wvha got drunk in toasting the [Hungarian in- ty for a mild gcovernmet.-I have the honor o b ,postor. gentlemen, your obliged and faithfil servant,*Leaving ithese worthies to their machinations, of 4 B. D IIAELr.wlihiwe beg te assure itiem, the end wi ho liteir London, March 1, 1852.". m
confusion, wie pass te anothter part of the country
where ant "Alliance" gatherinîg recerily took place
undtier I auspices of the noble lord wio ias won hec Morning Chroicle says :-." ford Derby's new
some notoilety by his partinaius patronage of Ithe reafing a a iritish Premier's infes nay be exceed-

[long lRange" bbble. WVe need not obsore tai ingly conveient to nobleimen anid gentlemen who-
reryfoe persons indeed attach much importance o flot carng about thiir mwn persoim conviel ions. or, as
te sayings of Ear] Talbot. He is ane of those pliant may be Mr. DisraelPs case, nt having niny-are cioi-
politiciaus whm ne leader relies upon as a partisan tett ta receiv their salaries for ascrtaining, and then
-andi upot his judguient, even on points connecteul carryir ont, te changeful wishlis of th majoriiy.
with his own profession no reliance is placeîl anywhe but if ltey arc ta originatl nothinîg, na: risk nothing,
Returnei te parliament as a Protectionist, andi an ultra- the business of t liei respective deparitients wolild be
Tcry, le noble lord snppored Sir Robert Peel ini bctter dune by Ite perinaneit secretaries and clerks.
abolising the Corn Laws, and augnenting 1he en- \Ve are sure lta Mr. IHlermant Melivale anid Mr. Hen-
dowment of ithe Col»ege of Maynoth. Ai now ho ry' Taylor could dispense iwit lIthe a-iei(nanc i ofSir
is prepared ta lurn round again and lo fetter free-trade John Pakøinion iii ithe Colonifal Otlie-thmat Laid
anti abolish that very college wlich. six Vears ag, eli Malmesbury's absence would tînt b retretd tl le
assisted in renîdering more efficient. Aîîd ihis,we ia oreign Ofhe-ndtht Mr. Disraeli will beoa source
suppose, is honor and rectitude ? But theuguh we are of senons embatrassment e lhe Treasry. What lse
noi le have the aid of Ie noble lord's vote wheî ver till rorse, itere wiilliencforhli Le nn chance ef gel-
somne fanatical bigot shall torment bath Whigs and lig rt of the mosc incompetntîhister, if ie oser-
Tories, by raising the Maynolot question in parlia- cises ordînry sagacity in feeling his way. it short,
ment, yeat we cannl ot be deprived ofi lie benefit e? lis avery iniar tule ar prnipa by which we lae
speech ai Sîaflord. It villb e recollected that Mr. baen wlon to jildge cabinets is te be reversed. The
George Croly, of St. Benet's, Shearelog, undertook, at ntion, iteead of being struced and guidedi by tin
a recent occasion, lo enlighten the Lonidon Parsosi a miniterîs of the crown, who ara engaged and paid fut
Sien College b, his history of the nrigiu Cf ite Col- titis very purpse, O il iret ta instmeh ad guide ltaem.
lege of Maynooth. Accordinmg ta this importation cof Fat a Prime Minister te have a paiey-much mare toe
rabid Irish Protestantismn, the foindation of the Col- try ta legislate upon it-vill be li k building a wall
lege cf St. Patrick was a boonconcedaed by itheBrish t knock his hecad againsti. The presidintg gonius of
ininister te the entreatiesof the Irish Catholics. Wlat eahi dopartmeiaint wvii fancy [at t hast conuiiates
says Earl Talbet ot ithis point ? ps.rliamentary cainfidence by satimg that his mui

« Tiey wera aware ltat for a series of years grants resembles a liane af bank paper, upon which uthe
adi been made la Maynooth Cohege. Ttc grant was enlightenet publie are requested te scrible wihaiever

firi given in the lime of Ith laie revolntionary mar, ceres uppaîmast. Why ras the ie ChaneHor ai
tnd givan by te ten minister of the dy, a mati af the Exchequier ridiculed fer fishing fer a utigalet' on

great eminercc, and whose Protesntatismt n one conlt lte Oppositioi benches of. the House of Commons, if
doub-Ite Rt. Hon. Wm. Pitt. At lhat tinte the Mr. Disrael is botnd o fisih fer an ln the troubled
Roman Catholic Clergy wera educated upon tIe Con- waters o? an electien contast? When Louis XIV.
titent, anti il wac stpposei that i btaining teir mquiredi what ociock it was, a complaisaît courtier
aeducalion abroad they migl imbibe principles of a replied-l'eu're &sd patra -'oere kWeas/i. Whien
revoluitionary character, aindl teireby do damage to Mr. Dieraeisl askedi on the bsigs, 'Wha i yaur
this ceuntry. Il was thtought liati aould be letter plicy ' lie wlil of course repIl, ' Jus wlat hey oe
forthe Roman Catholie Clergy te beeducaeda at home please, gentlemen.' A medical student eing lird
tmstead of on ithe continent, and for that reason the pressed_ b the examinrs at Scrgeons Hal, suidatel-y
grant ras maide te Maynooth 'ctuned round upon bii tormentors, aniad excainmed-' I

Pracisely' se. The Governîment of the day (1795,) shoult,1,iks te see you answcr ti ouetion your-
feared the effect of French principles upn lt I rishIi s es. .iéople throcgh a Frenci educated Priesthood-ant,
fer pirely Englisl purposesa ttwicnthout the rem et UNITED STATES.
ish or itention t promote Catholicity, founuded tlTe The British steamship Amarinaras seixati nu cil-Cullege of Maynooth. Nor is there a statesman in ayIlt , lieraseward icav ag bea sspetc Mni.

Engant d at the present day preparedtio 1ndtio what te th he rtewrd havingensspected of
eiltLer Mr. Pit or Sir Rlobert Peel did. In truth ourt eaemprîng lersugwie $3000 oeirb cf geaetb s Udoi]
publicmena who aim at ofitce are 100 deeply inpressed -ti actiou wilh Ilic affair, the question o? cunfiscatian
with the normityi cf lte Anglican est abishmeht in " aofIa le caner or emisio thercof whil renti iathteland, to i hki of renuiinemg its best prop by med- the authoritiesatding witl the Catholie Collcgze. If Maynicotl is lime authaje'Nir Y -etiîton.-JostcIlPile.
be disendaowed, Sir Robert Pees Act must be repeahedaieN ok Senala basPasaed tue biii ta erec
on tie specific gronitdi that il is unjust and coitrary t a A biL alace it N aretraia ? atsiîîataomîn -4,ia> r bill lias beau rapartati in lte New York iegisla-freedon ofconscieuce to comp Poti stas t supporttre ta exempt clergymen front laxation.
an institution, the ob-ject Of wich is top paguat Thc vole in tte louisiana State Cotvttion stoodireligious prnnciples ici they reputdiate. We sup~ for Cass loi, and 72 for Douglas.pose no one wiil have the tutiacit to maita i tai th tril in Si. Louis un Tasd n.
Catholics are not as fully eutitiei ta te benefit cf iVer'asle ci n a shew d.
lust principles as Protestants. Evetn the rniJgleaders ...iaîe te
ef the Protestant Alliance nill hardIly venture to Con- ln Baltimore, ias. Whthe, a shicomaker, hmie lt
tend liat justice is partial or the birtlirigLt of a part' Esi itreet, whle under te iidi5ece If liqsuor, eut rite
or a chiss. Conceding theIn the injustice O Oblging thrat fi' his dauillter, aged 15, antd hi so, aged 3
Protestants o contribute ta Ithe support of? ite Catalic years. He tian sel fire to te hnse, andi afterwards
Collage, aven thiongh to an inlinitesimally smuall outuls own throat. Ail three were burin to a crips.
armeul, i twhat a fal awaits Itha Irish Protestant Es- Tth threals af the children were cut wih ai axe, anti
tablishentc which is chieß' supported b, Caholies the skuil f the boy was aIse crushedl.
Ve are quite prepared ta terminale the dispute on ita Tte Prttant Episcopal Bishops cf Main, Vir-
principies propoundled b>' anr en iest- e. Release pro- ginia andi Ohio have deîmitmîdud i special Convenotion
.itnstants frein the abiligatn cf contributing, however t sit o l trial cri Bp. Duaue, of New Jersey, agaast
litte, to the maintenance of what itey contcive t Le wom sme a his iay subjects have preferred serions
Our idlolatry, by ail meais-but the instant thalti done charges. Bishop Dca-ne itt ouly refises tu cal the
we shall assuredly be releaseti from the obligation of conveltion reqUtred, but has suad a solemu Protest
almast wolly mnaimaining hat e believe lo hea nand Appeal, against wlLat h calls a the ucccanonicai,
deplorable Lieresy'. The sonier the question is seitled unrisim ant iihunan procedure of the three Lit-
te better fur ail parties. Pretestms wvii tian ae cps," in which hie denounces this "aaggression on his
the glory or supportingltheiaitir religion wihout diocese, and injustica, indignity anid crielty towards
robbing thiri neighbors; and Cahoiics-ccasintg to himself," accuses iuathe as guilty' of 4 enormons
be pîinmderel by arapacious lorde of Parsons-will rong" th e face ofail Chuistender," ant sua-
a enabled te amtlaît teit Church in hecemin mnas tem, ail solemnily, before tLe jadgmnent seat

splendat'. ntf od?." The Appeaits addressed not aty e the
Bishoaps (Protestaii) of the Unitei States, but also te
al tIose i the Reformed Catholic Churcithroughout

TH E NE W CUANCELLOR 0F TUE EXCHEQUER the wcrld! We sheuld like ta sac a catalogua ai aIl
AND) HIS CONSTITUENTS. those lishops.-There are tione in irelaund, andi butc

The Right Han. B. Disraeli lias just publishe''thc anc atr lti Englanmd, faut or five perbaps la Sct-
followintg addtress le lte alectors cf the ceunty' ai Buek- lncd, anti anc or two la the Colonies, whoa wonîlid
inîgham: - toerate sce a style cf adidress, or ackaowledge thiem-

" Gentllemen--Her Maje> ta haing bee.n gratciously ceives as meanut by chd designatian.
pleasedi te eall me te hier Majesty's Privy' Council, anti Vie anterlamn n doibt, that the adium thuealogi'mm
appeint me Chtanoellor ai the Exchtequer, I resign lieto iah primary mtive cf titis quarrel. 'Te threec
your hia-ndts, according ta the saltary" printciple o? the Bishops are Calvinists, Low-Chuurch, Evaugaelicals-,
constitutionx, lthat office iwhicht yeu entrustedl te me as wivile lte inîtendedi vitmn s a Pusayiîe. Ifi ire Lad
yourrepresontativo lu the lieuse ai Cemrmons. Ui as an>' sympathics m lthe matier, the>' wvonid ho on the
'I will not beliere thai te fa-vor af eut Sovereign can Pretestant side. But the issue concerne s aile. Lot
ha any disquaißciatoa for the confidence ef hier Ma- them sotle thteir cira disputas b>' victory' or compre-
jesty's layai subjects, lhavne lthe houer to state that eut misa. The only pieasure that wve oan derive frein
ta l2th instant, in ont. counîy bail, I shtail again van- thtese troublés in the entemy's camp, is lte reflection

lunre te claim your suffrages fer thme tgh distinction et ihat od may use il far the salvatien cf somne chosen
being. yur miember ini tte Hease of . ommons. seuls. Itls not wiithout permission ef His Providence,

"Te laie adrministration fell ta places from internai ta.lhe waters have bean dislturbed. Their motion
dissensio,arnitfrom thîeassaultof thir opponents ; may ho -te instrumet atio Hie grace, ta compelirig
anti nowithstanding tte obvions .diffiaulties ef eut' some weoaried doves te abandon lthe stoamy wvaves,
position, We have ftithai te shtrink frm ecountering whtera ta>' have se long saugbt in vain a resting

lemn .wôuldt be te lenae the conit>' wnhout a garera- place, andi forfa refuge to lthe .i eavenly A rk o? Salva-
'moi.' and lier Maety wiltout servants. 0ur first tion.- Catoi Mirror. ·

.7-

The latest iodg for gettin liquor into Ma-ina has
beei for soitme wteer s suecci'uycarried an by means
of large orders for Day and Martin's blacking !

Philadelpia is fast attaitting pre-cuninence in crime.
Accoutis are puiblisetid of thie indictmîîect of two Poles
fer the murder 'of a pedtiar boy ; "i elsicking case or
stabbing tiIe resuilt ofa intaitin ;" aitnaempted
murder ; a murdeteus riot ; a conviction fo fratricide
a ba', sevan years lid, sitt tairoitugt a 'winidow vbilh

oldinîg a ligt for his sister ; and finally, a case of a
whele fanmiiyoisoned by arsenic put iota their filr
Larrel.

Tie TutLaRair Ficcuî.-Maessrs. Craig andtt fBlan-
citard, Ith itlegrapihic agents of lth mrntintg press,
have provedI to be th parties i 'ot ere giliy tif
traismillting lthe lying reports of the Presidenu Bhonatu-
part's assassinaticît. Thiri excuse is, tat ttir news
was sometines appropriaed by' parties whoi i not
share inf the expense af getting il; atitI te pulisl th
alleged pirates, thieroranda despateh of lite muiost
startig, tougi inot improbable character, allowed i·
lo <liai.its rway it oily inttu lIt loffices oi lte iont-
side" jonrtnals, hbat t be psted in lite streets, itle
Exchange, and thiler public places, and ta reiaii
theru opento la lthe gaze of tiousanids of pCople fur iany
heurs, uînt i they feit sure the decefstien had takei
effct in ia desired quarter. li aorder to decaive turn-e
or foir Boston leditors, ihesa men deliberately imposed
upnt more lian as nanîy tllousand innocent persos,
wvi'itit e of te meost villainrious lies ever piuied or
uttereti. Se agrant an outrage ouglit nt tlo pus
witioutit ieccivintg soie inmeiorable cîondemnttation. it
is net tu b toleraitei, that lte ropuer)t aI lIte peate
af sociel>y shoulti b t tte mercyo men t whait o hatv
schci ani inmperfect sense of teiir obigau oins e iher as
mcporters or ciuizens.-Eveintg Post.

A Gain.:n f'ecnufi.-Wo lea that n ga r
ai the mname if WP.HiLan sfflred ce tpenalties of
Lynuli law al Iickmanu a feiw days iinel, at tlie hads
o tha passengers oli.ho.suoamer Si. Pa . 1 1 Ilttppeawr<
ithat a party f returntd Caloriats slartdttir St.
Lotuis on t t bouat fromt New OiLcats, but as the boit

as abot laving por, a police ittiier came on iboard
at cacuiotuedl uheli passengars to beware of gant ters
and pick iockels durinug ithe ulip, at the sait ttime ici-
forning them liat o sevral f ltefratrnity were ot
hlite bai, Titis made lthe Cal[rnins exreitlyt cat-fions anid wary of'I lte approacies of thteir lutalow-pas-

stigers. Soine distance uav'e Muromphis, tIiihi titai
Williainson, imite hadi ried every meatins to ingrati:ialu
himse 1withI lt Californians, nttiiluling Cvry pro-
ject f'ahied, 'persuaîied0 cine of tlient ta visii his tloI

oom to try a bulîlof fine braîidy. l dratîk Soule
of thle liquor, wiîch almost iminediatiely made ititt
sic, ani te rulsucdti lutalitn e cabiln crying ut Iltt hl.
was poisonîed. I appears taI ta liquar was drugged

iwith morpher:. The bont suopped at Ylickman, and
th patssenters siza Viiliamsen, pnceadedi tti'

woods, ticd him ta a tree, n ganv him Sisly'-Sevn
lashes on his bare back, andi turneimii loose.-Lois-
ile Couie-r'.
A-rntcious MURIDER-ExrcUTrON oF Two or rin:

Mionuutnuutsus un' a Mou.-Our community was sictrtlti
on lotidav itiglit last, by iaring thita Thoins M.

ilglhamn, who resileti abouti lt tee aiI a h nii
eas-t cif town, iwas unissing, ant't ladia- iobeeni sceen
silice susetI lte prev'ious eveing. A party, of [VnO
fifteen cilizens, supposing that he hliad bei tirown
frot his horse ani citter killed or disableu, re-
paired, as saon as the news iad ben mati ktn
to lis farum and searchdti he w'oods fotr a con.idrh
distance tround, butitînt making any discovies
telding in ti rileast te solve the n'mystery of li- aib-
sence. The searcli as renewed oni T'ucia morn-
ing, and centinued through the day with nî> taoer
success. As ic trace of him cotuldl be fouid, and itle
fael of his having lft hlie reusideuce of Samutuel Il.
Gartner, (whihi is less thîanm a itîie distt froitt hi
ownj, about sutset the pravioaus evenin, being kinon,
suspicion fastaeeduteonf lime slaves < lis own 'fanni is
the agents f hise dts . 'l'he slaves werc aecordtingîy
cakert up, and various mlitods of Oblaiinîg taofîs-.
sion froc t biem resuried. Son ofi liralt rItestIl ti
the la.st that thev w'eu-e inutnocent. Ote iwas inally ii-
duced l ilisclosa n lcwhole uallair, ani ctronductied tîht
part> havig iiemo lutlcharga l thle place w'her1e lth
body' iras conecealcl. The otlers let ucorroboiatIed
his etatement as to aillite nalerial facts. [t apLlpeirs:
from titis coifession, that a conspiracv lo nurd'îer tht:
<ecease iluad been enaered inlto b' al Ithe slaves,
(threae of his owin and ne hired slave) several wiee<s
prior un ithe contniisiion of Lthe act; but wias noi ena-
CuteI lr te w r of what ithey deentedM a it oppaioi-
tit.. O hist Sudatiy ightf, iorever, tey accor-

ai Le taertiamîgt as r. was eitring hisstoka-h1ouse a-fer spper, for the purpose if giviig
ilem tlieir rations. As lia ias inlockling tha doeir,
oae of It negro mon struck himnu a sîuttining bloi on
the lack- of the headl w'ith a clutb, the thilier immei.-
liatelyl jumped upon hi und nîtgrasped his liands, and
the ntegre oatin scorîecue is et, while lIte îfiro
catgit limt by the hret, t inade te loutili, a yonng
nego, bring a rope, whicli was fa-stenci around his

k. 13y thiis mcais le was strangled until life %as
extinet. Afuer tutu de]e was dtne, te body was plaed
boiraue one fi thoua upotn Mr. h.'s ownî taddle horse
nd brnhgitî sotie thiroe or four miles iownf the Abi-
tupabagua crak, anid thieir tied up in scus, wiih
sttes brougt oi horses by le others, and thitn thiror

o tua crack. TIy thenliitlheti the satide orse
of the deceased on th pîublic road ileadinr out utast oh
lite ltw, a-nld retuorl to elia house, ivlere they spent
the remainder of hlite nighlt in singing and dancing.-
Allter tliejury of inquest had dischargcd lithir doty',
the negroes wore taken litncstody byftle Sheriff' tatî

-brougit to town, ani placed in a blacksnith's shop lo
be irouned. The two enc wara placed in irons by
dark art Wediesdlay evening last, and sent by the
Shrifi'to an upper room ch te building adjainin th
Rapubticant offices antI a guard staticone over m
W uile ta Statrifmiras atteniding la lte securing uwith
Irans of the woaman anti boy', a mob enteredct tte rout
where lthe tira mec mare coufinedi, rescued.themn fromt
the guardl in atuendance, carid them, te the bluff
above what us knownu as lthe Lainer Ferry, a-tit hung
them until lthe>' were deadt. The 'Sherl estartd off in
pursuit o? lIma mob, as soon as te wias a-prisod of lthe
rescua, a-nd eut lthe.reos b>' which lth bodies wem're
suspenidedi, immoediateJy upon Lis arriva], but mias tee
late te sa-vo the negroes from their fate. The coroner
enmpannelled ia jusry cf inquest ont Titînday>, wholise
verdliot, as wre learn, was "that the nuegroas wiera
hung by a mab onsisting cf persons te the jur unt
known." The cther two murder'ers wre taeon to
Coffeeville yesterdiay, anti placed irn te ceuni>' jnail le
atail tte due course cf law..-Greneda (Mass.) Re.r. -
puddican of the 28lh -ut.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
March 23, 1852.

Whîeat, - -

Oats, - . - -

larley, - ..
P'eas, . - -

Buckwheat, -
Rye, -- - -

P9tatocs, . -

Beans, Americau.
Bean, Catnalian
Onions, ··
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -
Veal, - .

Beef, '- - -

L-4rd, .. .. -

'Cheese, . .
Fork, - - --

Butter, Fresi .
Butter, Salt- -

HIoney, - -

Eggs, .. - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

lcef, - -

Pork, Fresh -

Turides, -- -

- per minotI

- pet bush.

- per qr.

per lb.

-par ulezen
par quintal

par 10lis.
per 100 Its-
- par cuple

s. d. S. cf.
4 a 4

1 9 a 1 1029 a 31 M

S a3 4
2 0a2 1
2 1 a 3 O
2 3 a 2 6
,4 0 a -5 0
6 0 a 6 g8

2 0 a10 6
0 03 a 50 6I 6 a S 0C
0 O a 10 5

0 73a0 69

a0
O .5 a) 0 7
0 6 a 0 7 3
0 4a0 5
-O 1 a -I 3
O 7 a O '9

1 o au 71 3
10 O at 103
8 0 -a '9 O

17 6 a 2 8 6
25 6 a 30 0
6 0a 9 6

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVING'S BANK.

NOTICE is herei' given, thcat the ANNUAL GENERAL
MEI1ETING ni' the ]DRECTORS cf titis Isitctioni, xvi lie
fieldi ai iteOFFICE ai tue BANK, ST. FRANCIS XAVIERI
:STitEET, oit MONOiDAY,tLie FIFTLH day of APRIL nie\t, ut
ONE e'cloc, whetaSTATEMENT of ie AFFAItS f the

X NK wvi be submitted.
13y Orler,I

MAarch 21, 182.
JOJN COLLIbNS

Actuary.

'TFIE ANNUAL MEETING cf the -ST. PATRICK'S 80-
CIETY, will be held at St. Patrick's Hall, on MONDAY
JEVNING, the FIFT-I APRIL, at SEVEN c'clock, for Ite
LLECTION of OFFICE'BEARtERS for the ensuirng year.

-ByOxIer,

March 24,-1862. H. J. LARKIN, Sec.

ED UC AT ION.

'COMMERCIAL, MATIHEMATICAL,
Day, Board, and Evening School,

No. 127, CRAIG STREET.

Mn. DORAN begs leave to inform the inhabitants of MONT-
REAL, that he will, on the 51th of APRIL next, OPEN the
abôve School, under the superintendence of the Catholic
Schouot Commttisicners of this City.

The course of Instruction will comprise Readin, Writing,
Aritlhmetic,English Gracumnar,EnglisithCompositioi, Epistolary
Correspondence, -istory, Geography, Book-Keeping, b>'Single
and Double Entries; Analvtical and Syntheteal Plane and
Solid Geometry; Pline andSpherical Trigonotetry; Algebra,
Mensuration, Lincar Drawing, Theory nai Practice of Land
Surveying, Cenie Sections, Navigation, the Use of the Globes,
&c., &c., &oc.

Mr. D., froin having receivedt a tliploma ofeonpetenev as a
Model -School Techer fron the Board of Catholic Sehool
Examiners ofMontreal, and frot his ilong experience iamha-
parting Instruction in the above braches of Education, trusts
ho will receive a share of public patronage.

-lie assures parents oani guardians, tiat he will pav uiremnit-
ild attention to the moral and literary training of the chikren
Vho nav be contfided to his Care.
Teriis for Tuition extrentely iioderate, and Icnown at the

Bnotrders admitcte as Members ofthe Familv.
N.B.-The above Schooli vill be IIEMEovEnD on the 3rd of

MAY next to e liaHouse in which Mr. GRAFroN keeps his
School-at.lpresett, in S-r.JOSEPH STREET.

NEIVAND IMPROVED EDITIONS OF READERS
FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS respectfuilly call the atiention of the
Rt. Rev. Bishops, Rev. Clergy and Superiors of Catholic Col-
leges and Schools, to tecir new Editions of a series of Schtool

o oks, gatip unider the immîcediate supuervisioa of the Brothers
of the Christia, Selcoois, anti vith hlie approbation of the
Provincial of the Order. These are the only editions now
ase i[n ·the Schools of the Christian ]rotihers and Sisters of

Mercy, in ibe Uited States andt Canada. They areprinted on
-finepaper, and bound in the inost durable ianer.

FIRST BOOK.
New anti ciargail editicu. Strong intusla tank-, 72 pages,

(oic editioc 48:) prieccal>' ito cadn , or 2s3Ici per tozn.
SECOND BOOK.

New and einared edition, havinigSpelling and Accentuation
and Deinitiens attheltead ofeaclchapter. 1S0 pages, lSmao,
,haulf boundt,price nly 7i-each, or Ds per dozon.

THilXD BOOK.
New and etargei edition, xvith Spelhing,Pronunciation, and

Ucicnition to eacit chapter, naking i. the imost complete in the
U. S, 380 page, l2mto., fUl sheep or half ronu, price only
2s 6d chui, or 20SGper dozen.

Old,cditions o these Renaders, publishced many years ngo,
haiing amuchi las inatter than ours, and having noue of the
above improvements, are now pt Iforward by olter parties as
beiu; the books usai b> the Ch istian Brothers, whereas they
have never been us in this-cocmtry by them.

LESSON TAI3LETS.
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, per set, 25 cent.

Walk-cr's Pronouncim Dictionar-, 400 pages, faillbound,
is 6d, or ls p er aezen.

Murray's Gracamnar, abridged, xwitl notes by Putnama, 7id, or
4s II ]er dozen.

Murray'sExercises, is 3d., or 12s per dozen
Walkingame's Arithnetic, halfhondcl, I1s, or 7s 6d per dozen.
The Dnty of a Christian towards God, lis 10d, or 158 per doz.
The French Companion, or Plaiîn Instructions for Lcarniing

French, Is 6d, or 12s per dozen.
Carpenter's Spller, 74d, or 4s 6d per dozen.
Catholie Schîool Book,'7i, oc-l5s, per de.
Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s sid, or 27s Gd per

dozen.
Davis' Table Book, Iti, or 7s 6d the gross.
Manson's Priter, Id, or 7s 6d d o

In addition te the above, ve k-eep on bands an assortment of
a1 the School Booksta general use in the Province, ai greatly
roduced prices. . SADLIER, & Co

-. ctl M i D. & L NotrE Dai,
179, Notre Dame.Strcct.

Dec. 30, 1851.
D. & J. SADLIR & Co.,

179, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TO TIIE CATHOLICS OF CANADA.

C A U T 1I .
BEING eredibly infortimed that in thi city, and elsewhere,
agents of Protestant Book Publishers tire gcing about amongst

atholics, encdeavoring to procure sibscribers for works, <in
numers b' representg theni.ees ns Agents for the Sale cf
cur pcuiections, wse caution Ctitles argaitst themî. .To prevent imposition fcr th'e future, Agents employed by us,
will have c writLen certificale. Parties desirous ofrsubenbmg
for our workis, will be careful to sec that our narnes are on
the ccvii-.

W haseen Histories of Ireland ceirculated b' thoe
worthics, which arc fuli of lies. \e do not object b nt1ir
e lii ie ores ot r ei vay ilIey can, but we caution them

againstunsiag car nataes fer ttc pnrpase.
". D J. SALIER & Co.>

Feb. 25, 1852. - 179, Notre Dame Street.

BLANK BOOKS, .
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day; and Cash
Books, substantialiy Bound. Only> Oas SmLLîno A»N TRitEE
Pansrz TnE QM.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

IF HEALTIR bea blessian;, and surely it 1,
There are rnanv-wio do not deservetit .

low is that you wiii say -well, imy aswer is this:
Ti t inke ne cn eit ail Le pr erVe li.

rontxn'bcilce conte tiose aciiitc,e cnsumptierandttt M,
That so nolin sevil the bills of mortaiiy;

Attentini, kind reader, 'tis ucseful te know-
'Tisfromn FEET-WARE ef SPUIOUS queality.

Near RYAN'S IfOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN does dwcll,
Wliose Work, if yot'ill give it a irial,

Yontfillind to be-good and tis ure t cprecide
Thec xpense ofthe MeAdicine vial.

All sizes Of Peet, as his Stock is coUplete,
He ean fit onre aimoienct's inspection;

'Tis welli put tgethcer ofexcellent Leathèr,
Beingiade byhisri speeailireecidic.

232 St. Paul Stree:, Mo-nireal.

e

WM. CUNNINGAM, Manufaturer fWIIITE and allocthr
lainds oflMARtBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUM\NTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes ho inforan ite Citizens of Motreai and ils vicinity,
that any ofthe above-mentioned articles thov may want will be
micrnishtedi tem of the baest cnaterial and aof he best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no compeition.

N.B.-W. C. inanufactures the Montreat Stone, if any per-
son prfers tiem. .

A rrent ssocrtment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivet for Mr. CunninghDm, MarbLe Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
UIban Sto 1

Montre, March 6, 1851.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,

FOR SALE, WI-IOLESALE AN DRETAIL;
.IW TUE SUBSCRIBEIS.

Books can b sent by/ Mail t oaty.part of Canada, et a
c'tf-.enny 14e atmce.

IBelieion in Scietv,, with an itilution by ie Most s. d.
Ilev. Dr. Hughes, Archibisiop oi NxvYork, 2 vols, 7 6

ProtestnismandI C atholicity Conptred,by Balmez, 10 0
The Cathiolic Piiipit, in inttsiin, . . . . il 3

osuet's Histor>' cf te Var-iactions e the Protestant
Sects, s. vols . . .... 7 6
ifof'St. Patriek, St. Bridget, &c.,., ....- 6.

Sickr Callkfromu the Diary of a Misionary Priest; b>'
tie Rev.Edwand Prie, 18tio. nuslin, - - 2 6

Ti is o nc of the inost interes.ting and instrcetive
books that has been pblishted in some yen rs.
Nos.3, 4 and 5 of the Life o Christ, Is Sd each.
'rte United States Cîciiolte Alînanac for 1852, . . I 10
lleilections on Spirituaîl Stubjeetsnid on the Passion,

hySt. A JpnssLigouir. . ..... .. 10
Ceimbkille's Propheces, . 0 74
Pastorini's listery of hlie Chreh,. . ... 3 9
-'The Bible against Protes.tantism, bytheRight Rev.Dr.*

Tales on le Sacranents, by'the Autboress ofGerald-
dine, .. . . 2 6

'Tic Sinier's Guide, by tha Rev. rancis'Lewis o
Grencada, . . , . . . 3B 9

Ciatechmisnt of Perseverance, by Abbe Gimme, .I 10
foreio, or the Cioice, by oea. H. Miles,,E . - 6
Thc Gevenss, or the efrects ofGood Exanipe, .i 104
R ae oi Tarmîeblonrgi, by Canon Séiiidt, . i oi
Devotiuns to the Sucrei ialert of Jesus, . 2 6

'hle itEcharisic Motl, or Tliirty-ote days' prepara-
ietn for Comucnitiion, I 10i

Protestant Converted bv her Bilue anti Prayer Book, I 10
Exercise of Faith impu'ssible, -except in the Catholic

Chcli...e,. ............... I101
Protosta trObiections, or P rotestants' Trial by the

WrrLtuen Wr................I10o
Faî nt. ons ea Mtritmony, by Re. M

Valtrin,................... i0
The Lenton Moitor, or Reiections on the Gospel for

every day, .. . .... . 10i
The Oilieet ofHolv Weék, (in Lutin and English) . 2 6
Thle Wav of Salvincion, by St. Alphonscîs Ligouri, . I 10
Visits toIlhei Blessed Sacratient, by do, . 1 ]0
The Sinnecrs Conversion, by Franceis Salazar, S.J., . c 6
'The Spiritual Combat, .... . . . 1 3
'The Devout-Comnunicant, hv ihe Rev. P. Baker, . 10
The Rtles of the Rosary aet nSenpar, with the Sta.-

tions of hIe Cross,-.-.- .- .- .- .- -1 3
Lessons for Lent,.-.-- .-.-.-.-.-.- .- I 1o4
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier, . .
The Golden Manail (Ite largestI d best Praver Book

in nth Enlish language.) In it iwill be ibund aill
the devotions tIat ar-e r general u -such as Ithe

Novenas of Su. Paricik, Su. Francis Xavier, St.
Tlhcresa, &c. Also Fi fb-one Litiniies, Thte Offto
if the BHessed Virgin, Te Office ofi hie Dend, The
Manîner ofi Adnisering the Saraments, The Stt-
ions of the Cross, The Gospels for Stundays», &e.

18iio. of 1041 pages, finely prnted and ele-gantly
illustrated, at prices froctm 3s. L9h to 50s.

lltOne copy of ihis ivaluable Prayer Book at least,
sholld be in ecervCatholicfiauiyi. .
llandock's Fîlio 'Biiie, with notes ta every versa, in 2

vols., beautifuîlly ilhistrated, for the lix price of
50scnr roney-the publisher's prieu' lbeing .£3 3S

A reheres' Sermion"s . , . . . . . 7 6
Gahtan's Seriion's.... . . ... . I1 3
AfeCarib>" Sc-moîî's... .......... 3
B .daloe ' rjne'*s, 2vols., :.. .. 17
The Diinrience Between Tem porad and Eternat . i6 3
The Little Ofmiee of tie Biesset Vir"n,. . . 3 Ii
Meiorialiof.a Christian Life, by lewis cf Grenada, 3 1i
A LICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daighter, by Mrs. J.
Saihier, l2m iof 280 pages a imusin; price Is 3d,

WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan mn America, by Mrs.
J. Sadhier, 24nmo, mîsih ; pni ic Id.

The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which
is added Prayers ai Mas, and the Rules of Ciristint Police-
iness, translaied from the French l- Mrs. J. Sulier, 12mo ofe
400 paces, half borund, Is 105d; a unitîslin, Zs 6d. Ten
ituand ofîhis wrork has been sold within a yenr.

This isused s a Readitng Book- inIte SlhoolsocftheChristian
Brothers. t iis an adimirable bodk of instruction for parents a:
-well ns thieir children.
The ORPHAN cf MOSCOW, or -ie Young Govress, (fifth

itousand), translaced froi the French b' Mrs. J. Sadlier,
iStco, 400 pages, witiite steel engravicng and an illuiniated
tille; pritec 2s 6d1.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Cecntury' (fourth thousand ,translted from ithe Pc-ci by
Mrs. J. Sadhier, ISmo wit an engraving and an ilcininateil
titit, co match the "ôrpta fa Mos;ow; price 2s 9sd.

BENJAMN, or the Pupil of the Brothers ofI cte Chriitan
Schools,tanslaied froin the French by Mrs. J. SadiLer,32mo,
matusiii ; price Is &di.

The Devant Soni, by the Very Rev. I. B. Pagannani, Is laid.
The Cahohe Oilering, by thà Rt. Rev. Dr.'Vash, at from

78 6d tn 0s
CobbettI's lOisor of the Refornation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Editionj ,3s 9d.
TiE CtRuriANi» h[aciTor, guiiding Men t their eternal

slvation, b1y Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
This is a book vhieh stehould be in even' famtilv. Jit was

irritîc c-aretaa tœuadred years age, andi has gone
ilretgltci inuitteraiîlo alitions iiie
Spirititlt Exercises of St..Ignatius.
Liouri's Preparation for Death, 2s GCd.

Do. on the Conmaandmients and Sacraments, Is 10id.
Sketches o the Enrly Cactolic Missions min Kentucky, 3. 9d.
Lectures on the Douirincs of the Catiolie Church, by Ue IRt.

llev. Dr. Spatding.
Festival of itheaosary, and other Tales on Comtmandments.
WVard's Cantos, a Satire upon flie Reformnucon, 2-s 6d.
Pope and Macires Discussion, (New Edition), 1 S9d.
The Caitol Cithoir Book, price roduced to 10s.
Tite Catîcolie I-arp, deo tIo S 0i.
Bcrtlpr's Liresbf the Saints, £Cbea Editioif, 4 vols., 20s.

Deo1Fite Lducîoa, Illirnucd, ich _25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminatet Tities, utfron
35s t 60s•.

Douay Bibles, ni frout 5a to 50s.
- ann'fe.anen, ai roas 1ls10d so 3s Od.

A.so, JsT icEcvED
A larce assartment of Hol> Water Fonts, Beads, Religious

Prints, &c. And a iresh suppiy of the Portrait of Pius thé~IX.,
at only 5s.1

M. P. RYAS.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Market Pdce, Quebec.

THIS Establishment is extensiveiy assorted with Wool, Conion,
Silir, Siraw, India, and ther cmnufacetuired Fabrics, embracing
a cornple icaeortmnent of every article in the Stapie and Faio>Y
Dry Goculs Liiie.

India Rubber Mantfactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothin,
Irih Liners, Tabbinets,nnd Frieze Cloths, Acrican Doneste
Goodis, o the most durable description for wear, and economical

arties pureasing at this house once, are sure to beomit
Cmsutoners for the futur e.

Having every facilit, with experienced Agents, buvingi&
the cieapest markes of uErope and Amnericu, vith a thorougk
kncowll'dge ofthe Gonds suitable for Canada, Ibis Establismicit
olers grteat and savingi inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The riue of Quick Sales and Smal eProfits, strictly adhered TO.
Every article sold for what it really is. Cash paymenut reqlitçd
oct al occasions. Orders frot parties at a distance carefuY
attended to.

Bankl Notas of al the solvnt Banks of the UnitedI Stalco
Gold and Silver Coins of ni] Countries, takon at the AMElt
CAN MART. -

Quebec, 1850. T. C.ASET.

Printed by JoHN Gax.MES, for the Proprietors.-GOz9
E. Cmunx, Editor.

1

DYE ING BY STEAK!!!

JOFIN M'CLOSIKY,
Silc and Woollen Dyer, and Sconrer,

(F t 0M BELF AST,)
No. 33 Si. Lewis Street, mn rear of Donegana's Hotel,
EGS ine rercîr lii bel cbaaks ta lie Pulie cf Moutreae, for
te kiati inîner in whiclc lie lias licou patreaiztlfor lteé Insig
seern vears, and now t:raves a-concinîunne t of the sane. HIe
wishita to state thar lie lias now go his Establishmiîent ftted tup
by Stenca on the best Aîmericani Plan. 'le is now rend> t do
anythiag in is iiway at mo cdcite charges, cund with de.patteh.

D1R. THOMAS McGRATII.

Surgery, No. 25, lcCfGill Street, 1M'ontrcal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief rhtysician of 1he JIotel-Dieu lfospital, anl

Professor 2M Ihe School of 111. of i.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2:n HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Mldicine and Advice to the Poor (rratis) from 8I to 9A. M4
I to 2, and 6 to 7P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A n v o e A T E S,

No. 5, Lilde St. Jaines Slreet, Montira.
B. PEVLIN,
ALEX. IItERBERT.

Febirun.ry 13, 1852.

Il. J. L A1R K IN,
AD-V OCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Strcet, nCt d(or to IAe Urseline
Convent, near the Court -lieuse.

Qucebec, May' 1, 185.

M. DOIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of Si. Vincent aid Si. Thtérêse Streels, in the
builmings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Motreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Oice and has a La iAgent at Nelsonville,
i tlite Missisquoi Circuit.

.TJOHN PIIELAN'S
CHOICE'EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.

THREE HUNDiED 0IL CLOTUH T ABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 1l, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of .botre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the Old Court-Iouse,
i-AS ronstutanily on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLSIH ani FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealter n Scecond-hand Clotihes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKRET, MONTREAL.

BRO \NSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

Just Receivedby thie Subscribers,
I3ROWNSONS QUAR TERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANUARY.
SUBSCRIPTION, cul>' $3 a-vn-r. Can be nailed to any part
of Canada. Every Cadtholic shouli silbscrilte for a copy 'of it.

1). & J. SADLIER & Co., AgenLt.

W I L LI A M C U NNIN GIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY-,
No. 53, St. Urban Street,(nearDorchester Street.)

TI BCCFNUFANDIGA
Tf ci lersign.fins e i n had a cho, cobôve articles, îowl e. erespectlùîîy invite, the
tention of Tôv and Côutiry Mere cfuls.

F. MCKEY
M I or 1 1811.83 st. lPau] St'Montreni, Otober , a 85t.a tret.

NO0TI1C E.

TUE SUBSCRIBER lins on band a choice as
DR Y GOODS, both Faney and Staple, suitableco theimen
at very low prices, and calis the attention of Countr ,chants tao exnraiiie his Stock before r b s ler.
lie feels coifident, fromhis 'knwe and i dsi lnthere
ncess, that lhie will give gnerl satfacion to alVOMay
bonor 1im witb Ihlcir customis. Liberal Credit wil[ ) gven.

. ROBERT IANDREW,
No. 99, St. Pal street, Mntaal.

CANTON HOUSE..
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARE HCUSR

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consmt,
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which bave Ibeen RIecc±twith the greatest care, and on such ternis Lis to allow hitai10
cUTer thi at unuîsually low prices.

The MACHINER Yon the Premises, worked by a FrnuHorse Power Sicam Engimte, for Roastimg and GrindingCotefis on the most approved plan, tle Colle beitng lusev cona'
in pished medu spheres, whceh are coistanty revivian
oscillating in lheamed air chamters, is prevered imbibing tist
fromt Snoke, danger of partial carbonmsation of the Beau tatI
ioss of Aromta, so icaportanît to Connscurs, which i-1 frtherensuîred by attention tGrinding at the ishortet time ¡
Sale. To ibis elaborate Ir cess SAMUEL COCHIRA&0 .w

Oieicii epîtaton isCollée bam obtainctl thxougla a lar,
portion cf tePoics

YSTL SD SUGAR (muiîch admired fer Coffe)
REFINE SUCAR lan a ili n VVs, anti\EST IND)M
SUGMIS. of tbe bent qiiality, alwa.iys on baud.

A few of the choicest slections af TEAS iay be had nt th
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,wiiivaled lit dJ vý
and periiie, at inoderate ternis.

Famnilies residing distant from Montreal will have their eader,
seriptilously attendedI o,and tbrwardL wih immediatedepath

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street

FOREIGN AVINE AND SPIRIT VA'ULTS,
103ý, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment was openîed for the puirpose cf s p
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consumers ne gener , viti
GENUINE FOREIGN VINES and SPIRITS, purenan
nuadutrated, f quantities to suit pirchasers andl ipn the
inost moderatetrms, for Cash.

The experience of the nsti twclve montit lias ampliy predro
toe flicpublic the utility of a Depot for such a4iurpos.-enaîulng
thern to select froe a urge and well assorted qtock-,theuanY«,
surited tIo their convuzenrce-oining thle advantage of z
Wiolesale Storc, vith thai of an ordinarv Grocery.

SAIMUEL COCIIRAN, Prmprietçc.
Aillgoois delivercd fre cof charge.

A very choice assorunent of PORT, SHERRY, ClA
PAGNE and CLARIET, now on band.

And a smauil quantity of extremely rare and mdloic OLD
JAMAICA RUM, go sCarce in ibis Market.

OWEN M<GARVEY,
louse and Sign Panter, Glrzzicr, 4-c. 4-..cc.

THE Advertiser retîurns thanksto bis triends and the pblic, for
flic liberal support he bas received siice his comrencerent in
business. lie is now ireparc lto nderiake Orders in the nost
extensive manner, an pledges hinself ihat he will use bis ht
abilities to give satisfaction to those Who taty favor birwa %vl4
their business.

Graining, Marblina, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging,
White Washing anid Coloring, donc in the Most app1rovil
nianner, and on restable terins.
No. 6. Si. Antoine St., opposite Nr. A. Walsb's Grocery Store.

Ma>' 7, i851.

A CARLb .

Mas. COFFY, ii returning ber gratefiil thanks to ber ait-
mierous kind Friend, respectflly int imates to thein, and the
Ladies of Montreil in gecneral, t at she bas just receieti a iiw
and varied assoriment cf every article ibthe DRY G00OS
and FANCY LINE. wlieh sfic is lie to ofler for Sale on lite
most reasonable tcrrs. She begs lenve alseo, to annoucre
that, having engaged the services of coinmpeent persons, she
now caies on the MlLLINERY and DRESS-MAKING hu-
sities, in addition, anid hopes,by strict attention and puctiel:ty,
to givectire satisfaction to those Ladies Who niay avier
wilth nheir patronage.

23 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 25,1 81.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Patil Street, MontreaL.

TIE SUBSCRIBER cake thIis opportunity of returning hie
thankste the Public, for the patronage extcntidcd te bitnand
takes pleasture in iforiniu bis friends and the public, iat he
has made extensive alterations and improvements in bis boss.
He bas fittedi up his estitlishmfent entirly neicw this spring, and
every attention will be given to the cotafort nîtd convencics
of those who inay favor bima by stopQing at his bouse. The
Hotel is in the iinmediate vicinity of mercantile busince-
within a few intiles walk of the various Steanboat Whtarus,
and wiliilbe fount atdvittageously situated fer Merchants from
the Councttrv. visiititg Moatreal on biisintess.

The Tuabli wiiilbe furnished with the bestu the Markets eia
pro-ie, anti lthe delicacies and Iuxutries ofthe seCasoI 1Will nobe
foccîtti waliticig.

The Strbles arctt"clknnwu te iblie, yaslyrenti coin-
modioun attetciv-e anti careitl pcffoas xiii always ie keit
in attendance.

The charges ill be found, reasonable; and the Subscriler
triuts, by coistaut persottal atiention to the wants and coinfort
of is gUteals, to sncire a Coiiinuance of fiat patron ae which
bas bithertu been given to bita.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.


